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t A REGULAR STOP ON THE TRIP SOUTH
A common sight these days 
along the beaches of Abbott 
Street in Kelowna are hun­
dreds of majestic Canada 
Geese, on their annual trip
south. For years A b b o t t  
Street residents have been 
putting out food for ducks, 
some of which this year is 
being eaten by the geese. The
migrating birds, famous for 
the high-flying V formations,, 
are reported a bit early this 
year. As in past years many 
of the birds are expected to
find the Okanagan balmy 
enough to spend the winter 
and hatch and raise their 
young.—(Courier photo)
.Right Name Finally Pinned 
On B .C  Sea Chase Suspect
SEATTLE (CP) — Police 
have finally pinned the right 
name on a young Ontario man 
charged-with kidnapping after a 
land and sea chase that fol- 
.’ ' lowed a bank robbery in down- 
4ftown Victoria Thursday.
RCMP headquarters in Victor 
ria ideptified the suspect as 
Berkhard Bateman, 19, an On­
tario resident for the last nine 
years and believed to be origi-
«nally from Hamburg, Germany, jlice said he may have lived 
Belleville, O nt.,
When taken into custody early 
Friday aboard a U.S. Coast
Guard cutter after three per­
sons were held hostage aboard 
a sailboat, the youth identified 
himself to American authorities 
as Rory Shayne.
. Before his. afest, Canadian 
police had been referring to thje 
suspect as William Lawrence 
Oienik, 26, a man who escaped 
from a.'minimum security insti­
tution in British Columbia-ear- 
Ker in tho month.
Ah; RCMP spokesman said 
Friday night a'ientative identifi­
cation naming the man Oienik 
was released because of radio 
broadcasts the police hoped
CALGARY (CP) —, Allega­
tions of loose security and de 
scriptions of how money was 
stolen from the Calgary Transit 
System were unfolded this week 
before a public inquiry into 
M anagem ent of civic affairs 
d u rin g  the last 10 years.
The inquiry, before Mr, Jus­
tice W . G . M o r r  o w of the 
Northwest Territories court, 
was told that until last year the 
city had a policy of not prose­
cuting employees found stealing 
from the system.
Detective-Sgt. A. T. Caines 
testified Friday that on several 
occasions in 1966 he monitored 
closed-circuit television in the 
cjjy hall cash-counting room 
sgiti observed employees steal­
ing coins.
Questioned b y  commission 
counsel Ronald Neuman, Sgt, 
Caines said toe senior transit 
system personnel manager, Bob 
Wray, deputy manager William 
Kuyt and aamlnistrativc assist­
ant Bertram Freeman, told him 
it was against city policy to pro. 
secute,
^ a m e s  Phillip Kromm, a city 
igiployee, t e s t i f i e d  Friday 
under the protection of the Can­
ada and Alberta, Evidence Acts 
that he stole coins while he 
worked in the counting room in 
1966 and knew three other em­
ployees who did the same.
SLITS SEWN
Donald L. Ritz, a s s  I s t  a n t 
cashier at city hud and a for­
mer transit union executive, 
told the inquiry Thursday that 
security was tightened in the 
cash room and slits in smocks 
worn by employees counting 
change had been sewn closed.
He said the change was made 
after chief cashier Henrik Van- 
denboom told the inquiry em­
ployees could take money by 
reaching through slits in their 
smocks to conceal coins in theli 
street clothes.
Angus MacDonald, president 
of Local 583 of the Amalgama­
ted Transit Operators told the 
inquiry Friday that earlier testi­
mony about 25 per cent of tlie 
drivers stealing from the sys­
tem was an exaggeration.
Ho said testimony that bus 
drivers had lowered grasshop­
pers on a string into fare boxes 
to retrieve coins or tickets was 
a myth.
Air line Pilots Now Demand
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Air 
line pilots arc demanding the 
ahellcr of bulletproof cockpit 
doors more tlian ever now that 
armed m a r s h a l s  ride their
{ilanes as a guard against hl- ackers. o
t The Air Lino Pilots .^ssocla• m emphasiicd this In a slale- 
ent filed W day with the Fed- 
eral Aviation Administration in 
support of the bulietproof-cock. 
jhU »^«*r«rnent proposed by tlic
“Now that armcci security 
guards have been placed on air 
cander aircraft, the possibility 
of P n f ire  in the cabin has in- 
creased, and it la likely that 
bullets from the cabin mav ar- 
c I d e n t a 11 y enter the flight 
deck,*’ ALPA .said.
Transportation S e c r e t a r y  
John A. Volpe said Friday fed-
S1 guards will not hesitate to ot If other meaaure,s fall to 
halt 0 hijacking.
Capt. Charles If. Ruby, ALPA 
president, said the union h.-js en­
dorsed the secure-cockpit con­
cept for several years and 
“ wants action now,"
AU’A said the FAA requuc-
ment that the door to tho flight 
deck be kept locked has failed 
to prevent hijackings, sabotage 
or Interference.
would persuade the man to sur 
render.
“We were faced with a situa­
tion in which an imknown man 
had three h o s t a g  e s,” said 
Inspector L, S. Dalton. “ If he 
was Oienik, his name in a radio 
appeal would carry that much 
weight. If he was not, the effec; 
would be incidentaL”
Bateman,’ a laborer, was iden­
tified through fingerprints for­
warded to RCMP headquarters 
in Ottawa by police officials 
here. The prints first proved 
conclusively that: the suspect 
wasn’t Oienik. “
Later, the p r i n t s  were 
naatched' up with those of Bate­
man, said police spokesmen in 
Victoria.
Bateman was being held in 
lieu of $6,000 cash bail. The real 
Oienik, who escaped from Wil­
liam Head minimum security 
prison near Victoria, is still at 
large. ,
Bateman is charged with kid­
napping Roger Smith, 49, ol 
Vancouver, one of the three hos 
tages. Friday a f t e r n o o n ,  a 
charge of armed robbery was 
sworn out before a justice of the 
peace, in Victoria.
6
NEW YORK (AP) — The cut­
ter Dallas searched in the North 
Atlantic today for debris spotted 
from the air that may bo part of 
the blissing balloon, The Free 
Life,
Tho Dallas had steamed nil 
night to the spot 300 to 400 miles 
south of Newfoundland to inves­
tigate the sighting, while nn- 
olhcr cutter, the Inghnm, ran 
down n false lead in the same 
gcnainl men, the tJnlted States 
Coast Guard sa id .,
Tho Inghnm reported recover­
ing n piece of tho top of n styro­
foam .container, but tho flotsam 
was judged to bo part of ah am- 
m\inltlon container and not nn 
nrticlo fronr tho missing bal­
loon,
Tho const guard and the In 
ghnm was released from ihe 
.seni’cli, leaving the Dallas and 
f i v e  planes—three U.S. Air 
Force, one coast guard and one 
Cannclian forces—slill, ncllvo in 
the search, the const guard 
said,
Tlw balloon, wlUi which the 
three persons nlwni^ hoped to 
achieve tho first ' unpowered 
trnnsntlnnUc crossing, was or­
ange and yellow. It took off Sun- 
day from eastern Ivtng Island 
and last reported itself going 
down in Ihe Nqrtli Atlantic dur­
ing a storm Monday night.
^Triideau’i  com ing  to  
JRu*$iaA,AJP(Ui i t  onl*
British Soldiers 
Fill In For Canada
BONN (neuters) — Rrilnin 
and West Germany signed Frl* 
day an ngrecmcnl unrlcr which 
Bonn will off.set the foreign ex­
change cost of the return of the 
British Army’s 6lh Brigade to 
West Germany, Some units al­
ready arc track In the north 
German area and Uie brigade Is 
expected to bo complete by 
early next year. The British 
troops will fill Ihe gap created 
by the wllhdrawnl ,,1 the large 
propoillon of Canadian 




OTTAWA (CP) — The' Cana- 
dian armed forces are well into 
their, descent toward the re­
duced manpower levels set by 
the. government last year.
. Figures released Friday by 
the -d^ence department' show 
that the strength of the regular 
services a t July 31 was 91,721 
compared with 97,044 on Sept. 
30, 1969.
The drop of 5,323 in 10 months 
represented a fhst start on the 
department’s goal of cutting the 
number of servicemen to 82,000 
in three years, announced Sept. 
19,1969, by former defence min­
ister Leo Cadieux.
The new defence minister, 
Donald Macdonald, takes over a 
department with the smallest 
active service roll since 1951. At 
that point—early in the Korean 
War , buildup—total strength of 
the regulars was 68,427.
The following year it had 
jumped to 95,394.
PEAK IN 1962
A postwar peak of 126,474 was 
reached in 1962—a year after 
the Berlin crisis—and since then 
there has been a steady decline.
When i n t e g r a t i o n  of the 
armed forces began In August, 
1964, service s t r e n g t h  was 
119,098.
Canada hit its nlUimc peak in 
military, strength In 1944 when 
active scj,’vicemen numbered 
some 788,000,
The postwar trough was In 
1948; 34,000 men.
In the F irst World War, the 
number of enlisted men reached 
.331,000. The low point between 
the wars was 3,959 In 1923.
Canada’s defence budget has 
bqen frozen by the government 
nl $1,800,000,000 for a total of 
four years ending with tho 1972- 
73 fiscal year.
Fires Rage




. King Hussein of Jordan, only 
hours after calling on Palestin­
ian guerrillas “to slam the door 
shut forever on dissension and 
hostility,” formed a new civilian 
government today under a Pal- 
e s t  i n i a n premier whom he 
charged to do everything possi­
ble to return the strife-torn 
country to normal.
Radio Amman reported thaj 
Hussein had appointed Ahmed 
Toukan to head a new 13-mian 
cabinet to replace the military 
government formed Sept. 16, a 
day before the King’s tanks 
rolled into the c a p i t a l  cf 
Amman to try to crush insur­
gent guerrillas.
The military leadership' under 
Brig. Mohammed Daoud re­
signed Friday as the king 
reached a ceasefire agreement 
with the guerrillas after nine 
days of bloody fighting in the 
Middle East monarchy.
Toukan also will be foreign 
minister in the new cabinet, 
which includes at least five sol­
diers and four other Palestin­
ians.'."
Hussein earlier had said in  a 
Radio Amman broadcast that a 
new g o v e r n m e n t  would be 
formed “within hours.”
In the same broadcast, he re  
futed Eg3npt’s accusation that 
Hussein had violated the Jor­
danian ceasefire and planned to 
“liquidate” Arab guerrillas. The 
king seffd bis forces had ob­
served the truce “despite end­
less provocations” and called on 
the guerrilla* “to slam the door 
shut forever on dissension ar>d 
hostility.”
KING BLAMED
CAIRO (AP) — ■ Sudanese 
President J  a a f a r  Al-Nimeiry 
today publicly accused Jordan’s 
King Hussein of personal re­
sponsibility for civil strife and 
bloodshed in bis ravaged king­
dom.
Nimeiry, head of the Arab 
leaders’ peace mission which 
aranged a ceasefire in Amman 
early Friday, returned to Cairo 
with allegations that Hussein 
had quickly violated the truce. 
He made toe charge at a news 
conference in the headquarters 
of Egypt’s government party.
Report Of Sub Base In Cuba 
Adds To Caribbean Threats
WASHINGTON (AP) — T h e  
United States defence depart­
ment disclosed evidence Friday 
of what it said appears to be a 
submarine support base under 
construction..in toe harbor at 
Cienfuegos, Cuba, possibly for 
use by missile-firing Russian 
subs now positioned in toe At­
lantic.
Defence Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird said that “while we have 
seen activity along this line as 
far as Cuba is concerned, it is a 
little early to determine the ex­
tent of Russian naval” involve­
ment there.
White House officials quickly 
responded by saying the U.S. 
“would view toe establishment 
of a strategic base in the Carib­
bean with utmost seriousness.” 
However, no diplomatic repre­
sentations have been made to 
Moscow.
Officials h e r e  immediately 
drew a parallel with toe 1962 
Cuban m i s s i l e '  crisis, when 
President John F. Kennedy said 
peace in toe Caribbean could be 
preserved if Soviet offensive 
weapons were removed from 
the area and kept out in toe fu 
ture.
The magnitude of toe new 
naval development in duba Is 
not the same as eight years 
ago, when Russia placed offen< 
sive missiles on the island 90 
miles from toe U.S. mainland.
At that time, toe Soviets had 
no Polaris-type missile-firing 
submarines. Today, with 13 nu­
clear-powered s u b m a r  i n e  s 
armed with 16 missiles each 
and 15 more subs under con­
struction, toe Soviets can strike 
deep inside toe United States 
without the need for land-based 
missiles in Cuba.
A support base would enable 
the Russians to keep more sub­
marines on station for longer 
periods of time without toe need 
for returning to home ports'for 
servicing and resupply. U.S. Po­
laris subs use bases at Holy 
Loch, Scotland. Rota, Spain, 
and on toe Pacific island of 
Guam for this purpose.
Information on toe Russian 
activity a t Cienfuegos came 
from American U-2 reconnaiss* 
ance planes, toe same aircraft 
which furnished the first evi­
dence of Russian missiles in 
Cuba Oct. 24, 1962.
Palestinians Explain Release
BEIRUT (Reuters) —. Pales­
tinian guerillas said today they 
released 16 of their 54 air hi­
jacking hostages Friday be­
cause the food , and water they 
were using was needed for Pal­
estinian children.
The Beirut, Lebanon, news­
paper Hadaf, organ of the Popu-  ̂
lar Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine, which carried out toe 
hijacking of three Western air-  ̂
liners to Jordan earlier this 
month, said the hostages had 
been released by toe Front and 
not l i b e r a t e d  by Jordanian 
troops as reported by Radio 
Amman.
A Swiss embassy official, 
meanwhile, confirmed that a 
16th hostage, Max Jost, had 
been found by troops in Am- 
man’e Wahdat refugee camp 
Friday. This leaves 38 hostages 
—all Americans but some of 
them with dual Israeli nationali­
ty—still in guerrilla handst
Hadaf said:
“The fact that the hostages 
have remained alive In toe sea 
of death and destruction experi­
enced by our people means that 
the Popular Font has exerted 
every effort to protect their 
lives in the midst of indiscrimi­
nate shelling by the royal 
troops.”
The newspaper said that ^he 
confirmation by the ' Interna­
tional Committee of toe Red 
Cross that the hostages were in 
good health "indicated the kind 
of treatment given them in toe 
midst of contotions similar to 
famine.”
PATROLS NEARBY
It added that because the food 
and water allotted to toe hos 
tages were needed for Palestin 
ian children, the hostages had 
been left in a house within 
range of army patrols.
The newspaper added:
‘"This does not free Britain. 
Switzerland or West Germany 
from their esponsibillty for re­
leasing toe Arab guerrillas de­
tained in these countries and 
this does not indicate a change 
in the previous conditions of toe 
Front;’’
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — A 
Middle East A i r l i n e  plane 
carying toe IS airline hostages 
released in Amman Friday a r  
ived a t toe RAF base.at Akro- 
tiri, 65 miles southwest of Nico­
sia, today.
A spokesman for the British 
embassy said the IS persons, in­
cluding eight Britons, would be 
transferred to an RAF Britan­
nia leaving for London.
Mutual (j.S. Soviet Force 
Mooted For Mid-East Police
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Fires 
blazed through tInder-dry brush 
in Southern Cnllfornin lodny, 
lenving teu.s of thoiinnnds of 
ncros chnrrod and expensive 
homes In nuhes.
Firemen faced more of the 
flre-fnnning "devil winds,” hot 
nnd dry seaward blasts from 
the desert vBileh whipped the 
dozens of fires Into fnst-moving 
Infernos after tliey started Fri­
day.
More than .'<7,000 acres were 
blackened, nn estimated 140 
homes destroyed and ns many 
as 400 homes damaged.
There were numerous report.s 
of burns and oilier injuries to 
firemen and residents but r<o 
dealhs,
Actor Dale Robertson’s home 
was dcs|royc(|, fire officials 
said, nnd blazes damaged Gov. 
Ronald Reagan’s ranch and the 
Spnhn movie ranch, onetime 
residence of Charles Manson, 
who In on trial with three of his 
hlppIc-stylo clan mcml>ers In 
Ihe slaying of' actress Sharon 
Tate and six others.
Firemen said the flames dam­
aged several of the abandooed 
movie-set b u i l d i n g s ,  where 
some of Manson’.s ‘ family’’ 
members still live.
WASHINGTON (Reuters) — 
Top United Slates officials left 
open today toe possibility of n 
joint U.S.-Soviet force to police 
n settlement of the Middle East 
conflict, but denied tho Soviet 
Union had already made con­
tact wrlth Wnshingtori with such 
a proposal.
Tlio possibility of n< direct 
peacekeeping role for the Iwp 
superpowers was raised first by 
White House officials at n back­
ground news b r i e f i n g  last 
montli. But President Nixon 
later said It was inappropriate 
to discuss such possibilities.
The officials, questioned again 
Friday about tho matter, said It 
was premature to talk about 
who should furnish units-for the 
force
A high White House official, 
who ‘could not bo Identified 
under terms of a press briefing, 
said the primary requirement 
should be that tlio units come 
from countries which give the 
parties n sense of security.
He also said units of a peace­
keeping force should avoid n 
repetition of the 1067 expcrl 
ence, "when at too moment 
they (the UN force) were mosi 
needed they were withdrawn.”
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Quake Shakes Parts Of West Colombia
B()GOTA (AP) — An earthquake shook parts of western 
Colombia tod^ . There were no Immediate reports of injuries 
or damage. Tlie quake was reported to have been felt tho 
strongest at Pereira, about 220 miles west of Bogota, Offic­
ials reported cases of panic.
Moscow Wants M ore Trade With Bonn
MOSTOW (AP) — Prem ier Alexei N; Kosygin told Econ­
omics Minister Karl Schiller of West Germany today tho 
^ v le t  government favora nn expansion of trade with West 
Germany.
Trudeau Raps Labor-Business 'Greediness'
TROIS-RIVIERH18, Que. (CP) — Prime Mlnlater Triideau 
binmerl greediness on the part of big Inislness nnd organized 
labor for Canada’s high unemployment. Mr. Tnideau said 
exorbitant prlre InrrcaBM and wage demands have left ■ 
Urge numlrer of Canadians without jobs.
Calona Wines Would Allow
Mediator On Grape Dispute
VANCOUVER (CP) — Calona 
Wines said Friday it is willing 
to let an independent arbitrator 
settle a dispute with the. West- 
bank Indian band oyer leasing 
of a vineyard from a band 
member.
Herb (^apozzi, company direc­
tor, said: “The lease was drawn 
up by toe department of Indlian 
Affairs. If there's dlsisatlsfactlon 
with it, we’re perfectly willing 
to put these dissatisfactions in 
front of somebody.”
'Diirty band members locked 
toe gates to the Kelownararea 
vineyard M o n d a y ,  alleging 
breach of contract by, Pacific 
Vineyards, a Calona subsidiary. 
Pacific obtained an, injunction 
Tuesday, reopening the land.
Fred Clarke, regional, director 
of Indian affairs, said his office 
is willing to arbitrate'the dis­
pute. “In a sense, we’re a 
neutral party,” he said.
Canada's New Defence Chief 
May Invite U 1  Missiles In
TORONTO (CP),. -  The Star 
says Defence Minister Donalc 
Macdonald has suggested tha 
toe United States could move its 
antl-ballistic missile system into 
Canada's North. , ■
In nn Ottawa story, toe news­
paper quotes Mr. Macdonald as 
saying Friday the North Ameri­
can Air Defence agreement 
should bo reviewed with the 
U.S. because it was designed for 
protection a g a i n s t  Russian- 
manned bombers which may no 
longer pose a threat to North 
America.
Mr. Macdonald Is quoted as 
saying ho has no qualms abow 
storage of U.S. missiles on Ca 
nadinn soli because nuclear 
warheads are already In Can 
ada under tlie NORAD agree­
ment,
But It would be better to have 
any nuclear missiles aimed at 
North America Intercepted over 
James Bay than over Toronto 
or Montreal. A study should bo 
made on whether this might 
occur if tho antl-bnlUHtlo anls 




IDNDON (Reuters) — A So­
viet warship saluted the admi­
ral of a BrlUBh fleet it hod been 
s h a d o w i n g  during a NATO 
North Sea exercise Friday, a 
British naval spokesman said 
The salute, piped in the tradl 
tlonal manner to too flag ol 
Bear-Admiral John Treacher 
came during the final Stages of 
Uic two-wcek exercise. Tho So­
viet ship, a Kuldcd-mlssile dc 
slroycr, had shadowed a fleet 
led by tho aircraft Carrier Ark 
Royal,
WILtlnrODYSABOTAGI!:
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
legal committee of too Interna­
tional Civil Aviation Organlza- 
11 o n will meet here from 
Sept. 29 to Oct. 13 to prepare a 
draft convention on aabotage 
and other aria of "unlawful In­
terference” against airliners, , .
The Star says Mr. Macdonald 
said Canada would accept the 
U.S. anti-ballistic missile pro­
gram on Canadian soil only with 
"deep regret” but that bo 
stressed this was an alternative 
that would probably have to bo 




. . friction eased
PARIS (AP -  Vice-Presi­
dent Nguyen Cao Ky of SouUi 
Vietnam has decided not to ad­
dress a wJn-lhe-war rally in 
Washington in October, it \vas 
learned today.
His decision removes a polen- 
la! point of Irritation between 
aigon and the Nixbn adminis­
tration. U.S, oHidals hod been 
lobbying quietly to convince Ky 
to change his mind,
Tho Oct. 3 rally, called (ho 
ilarch lor Victory, is sponson^ 
tiy a  right-wing radio preacher, 
Rev. Call Mclntire. I t  was felt 
in tho United S t i ^  that Ky’s 
appearance at the  rally would 
not be deslrablo In the present 
climate.
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Black African Nations 
Praise Canada's
Canada has been thanked by 
black African countries for its 
firm stand against the"sale of 
arms to South Africa. The lat­
est thanks came Friday when 
Foreign Secretary Omar Arteh 
Galib of Somalia mentioned the 
, Canadian stand in the United 
I Nations General Assembly and 
then thanked Canada In a pri­
vate talk with External Affairs 
Minister Mitchell Sharp.
Pope Paul turned 73. today, 
but for the second year in a 
row he planned no birthday 
celebration.
A federal judge has dismisr 
sed Lieut. William L. Calley’a 
suit contending he Is entitled to 
a civilian trial on charges of 
killing South Vietnamese civil­
ians at My Lai in 1968. U.S. 
District Judge Aubrey E. Rob.; 
inaon rejected Friday in Wash­
ington Calcy’s request for. a 
threerjudge civilian board to 
hear his contention that a trial 
under the uniforrn code of 
military justice would violate 
his constitutional rights,
A provincial , police riot squad 
>vas called to the Laurentian 
community of St. Jerome, QUe., 
Friday night to disperse about 
400 demonstrators who threw 
Molotov cocktails and smashed 
windows, police said. A police 
spokesman said about 30 riot 
jwlice were brought from Mon- 
freal to break up the demon­
stration staged a short distance 
from where Premier Robert 
Rourassa and Jean Marchand, 
federal minister of regional 
development, were addressing 
businessmen at a meeting.
most extinct, members of the 
Canadian Infantry Association 
were told Friday in Winnipeg. 
“Indeed it is rather ridiculed 
in many quarters, said R. S 
Malone, publisher and editor 
in-chief of the Winnipeg Free 
Press. .“Seemingly we are try 
ing to isolate ourselves now 
from the world and walk out 
on our NATO allies at a criti­
cal time.” Mr. Malone said 
Canadians surely must ask 
themselves why the Soviet Un­
ion is building up a great new 
military strength so quickly, 
and about its naval expansion 
in the Mediterranean, the Mid­
dle East and its divisions fac­
ing NATO. ;
POPE PAUL 
. i . no celebration |
A provincial inquiry commis­
sion has recommended that the 
Quebec j u s t i c e  department 
“seriously study’’ the possibil­
ity of laying charges against 
Mayor Ernest CrepeauU of sub­
urban Anjou in Montreal and 
other personnel of the rnunici- 
pality in connection with al­
leged municipal  ̂corruption. 
The report was made public at 
a news conference Friday by 
Justice Minister Jerome Cho- 
qiiette.
Canada’s previously proud 
reputation in the fields of de­
fence and foreign policy is al-
Government should put top 
men from labor and manage­
ment to work finding out better 
methods of handling labor rel­
ations, C., J. Connaghan of Van­
couver said Friday. Mr. Con­
naghan, president of .the Con- 
i struction Labor - Relations As­
sociation of B.C., suggested 
some of Ottawa’s SIO million 
grant for B.C.’s 1971 centennial 
could be used for such a pro 
ject. j
Dr. Gerald Bonham, Vancou­
ver medical health officer, says 
the German measles vaccina­
tion prograiri should be com­
pleted within 10 days. A final 
shipment of the measles vac­
cine is scheduled to arrive next 
week for use in, school clinics 
Friday. Dr. Bonham said sev­
eral school age clinics have had 
to be postponed because of a 




TROIS-RIVIERES. Q u c. 
(CP) — Trudcaumanla is still 
alive and kicking more than 
twp years after its birth on 
Parliament Hill where squeal­
ing schoolgirls first chased 
after Canada’s b a c h e l o r  
prithe n o s i e r .  |
Young girls and matrons 
alike squeezed in on the prime 
minister Fiday night at a 
dance for local Liberals at a* 
suburban curling club.
They advanced on hinri sm il- 
ing shyly, seeking the custom­
ary kiss and a few words with 
him as he worked his way 
through the crowd of about 
250 packed into the club,
People in party dress stood 
on chairs and tables to watch 
as the Liberal ladles mobbed 
Mr. Trudeau, some going so' 
far as to tug at the lapels of 
his jacket and pull at his hair 
in a bid for attention.
KISSES AVAILABLE 
They were rewarded with a 
smile and short kisses on the 
cheek. Meanwhile, the televi­
sion cameras whirred, the 
press cameras clicked and the 
flash-guns flashed.
The Liberal ladies moved in 
on Mr. 'Dideau .to seek him 
as a partner. As many as 
three shuffled in his arms at 
the same time.
Three Officers Of Lost Laker 
All To Blame Claims Lawyer
CORNWALL, Ont. (CP — A 
public inquiry into the sinking 
of the laker EastCliffe Hall in 
the St, Lawrence seaway last 
July ended Friday with a strong 
suggestion by a federal trans­
port ;department lawyer that the 
tragedy, with its loss of nine
lives, could have been averted 
There was no indication when 
the findings of the inquiry wiU 
be released., ,
Raynald Langlois. counsel for 
the marine division of the de- 
partment, said the captain, 
Richard Groulx, first mate Jiu-
ien Marchand, and the third
mate. Joseph Dupuis., were all
to blame. ^
Early on July 14. the 4,000-ton 
f r  e i g h t  e r; carrying pig-iron 
from Sorel, Que., to Saginaw,
Mich,, hit: a submerged light 
standard after it had grounded 
on a sandbar.
The ship went down in mm 
utes, taking with it—among oth 
ers—Captain Groulx, and ins 
16-year-old son Alain. Twelve of 
the 21 aboard were rescued.
At Friday’s hearing, Mr. Lan­
glois mentioned previous evi­
dence that the captain’s blood 
alcohol level was .36 per^;;cnL 
indicating impairment, and said 
the rtiates should have recog­
nized the captain’s, Incapacity 
Jean-Paul Dufour, who repre­
sented the two mates, said they 
both knew that to forcibly usurp 
command of a ship would, be il­
legal unless the captain was 
tally incapacitated or showed 





V e ts  R e u n ite d
Saigon Hands Out Weapon 
So Peasant Can Fight Reds
SAIGON (Reuters) — Arming] Cong and Saigon competing for 
South Vietnamese peasants to popular support in the country- 
fight the Viet Cong would have | side rather than trying to win
been considered madness a few 
years ago.
But the Saigon government 
has already handed out 500,000 
weapons and plans to distribute 
’another million next year to a 
vast segment of the population 
traditionally considered most 
susceptible tp Viet Cong pres­
sure and recruitment.
'• The arms ate going to a 
loosely controlled. 3.5 million- 
strong army called the People’s 
iSelf-Defence Forces. A type of 
im H i t  i.a, its members are 
jiledged to defend their own 
homes and hamlets.
• U n i t  e d States Ambassador 
Ellsworth Bunker has called the 
peasant army an increasingly 
•important a n d  psychological 
force in the search for peace in 
Vietnam.
“When the people take and 
bear arms publicly, they openly 
commit themselves to the gov­
ernment,” he said.” It also 
shows, incidentally, that the 
government of Vietnam has 
ifaith in the people that it is 
.arming.” , .
WAR CHANGES COURSE 
But what the move really 
itncans is that the war here has 
(changed course, with the Viet
on the battlefield.
Some Americans here are so 
confident that Saigon is on the 
right path that they see no rea­
son why U.S. troop withdrawals 
cannot be speeded up.
Certainly S o u t  h Vietnam’s 
regular troops appear to be 
showing a new aggressiveness 
ever since operations in Cam­
bodia started in March.
This may be responsible for 
the Viet. Gong’s apparent switch 
in recent weeks to selective and 
small-scale guerrilla attacks in­
stead of the large battles waged 
a few months ago.
Or it could be—as many ob­
servers here believe-^that the 
Viet C(3ng' is so, under-strength 
that it has to be more economi­
cal with manpower than in the 
past. . Still others suggest the 
guen'illas are merely giving the 
Americans the chance to pull 
out gracefully.
The Americans have' seen 
comparatively little action in 
the last two months, and their 
casualties are down to new low 
levels.
The United Stales now has 
fewer than : 400,000. soldiers in 
this country, a drop of. 143,000 in 
18 months.
A University of Toronto pro­
fessor of English called Friday 
for the resignation of the chair­
man of the school’s English de­
partment and for an immediate 
moratorium on the hiring of 
non-Canadian faculty. Prof. 
Robin Mathews made the de­
mands in a report he released 
as chairman of a sub-commit- 
tee of the Montreal committee 
on the de-Ganadianization of 
universities.
Pat Gregory’s six-foot  ̂ ana 
conda, locked in his master’s 
bathroom in his Winnipeg, house 
for. bad behavior, escaped 
through the toilet bowl. A little 
more thah 48 hours later, 
plumbers found him stretched 
out in a narrow length of pipe 
in the basement. ’The sullen 
anaconda, usually.a mild-man- 
nered reptile and non-veno- 
inous, nipped his master’s hand 
during the rescue attempt. 
Siaid Mr. Gregory, a post-grad­
uate student of snake ecology 
at the University of Manitoba; 
“He got a little angry, I guess.”
In Ketchikan, Alaska,'a jury 
trial for Dennis Smith of Prince 
Rupert, was set Friday for Dec. 
9 in district court; Smith, skip­
per of a Canadian fishing ves- 
seL seized, by the coast guard 
off Cape Muzon earlier this 
month, is charged with alien 
fishing in Alaskan waters and 
with fishing without licences 
for his vessel, his gear or his 





VICTORIA (CP)— Provincial 
ministers responsible for motor 
v e h i c l e  administration meet 
Monday and Tuesday to discuss 
c o m m o n problems. Attorne.y- 
General Leslie Peterson will 
chair the meeting.
... MAN CRUSHED’ 
MATSQUI (CP) — Benjamin 
Foth, 61, of Abbotsford, died 
Friday when his tractor went 
out of control and overturned 
west of nearby Clearbook in Ihe 
Fraser Valley.
. HAZARD LOW
VICTORIA (CP —The British 
Columbia Forest Service said 
Friday the forest fire hazard 
throughout B.C. remained low; 
with only eight new outbreaks in 
the past week.
WINNIPEG (CP) — Buried 
amid one of the biggest and 
noisiest of all veterans’ reun­
ions is a quiet room where me
conversation is kept low.
As more than 1.200 exuber­
ant Second World War airmen 
flooded a Winnipeg hotel Fri- 
day, one rooni was set aside 
for 12 survivors of “ the war to 
end all wars.”
Two of these F irst World 
War veterans have waited 51 
years for their r e u n i o n .  
T.W.B. Hinch of Winnipeg and 
J.E. Jackson of Port P erry , 
Ont., were flying mates in the 
Royal Flying Corps in 1919. 
and had not seen each other 
since.
They met again in the hotel 
corridor, before disappearing 
into a swarm of their younger
compatriots, here from points
as far-flung as Hawaii, Texas, 
South Africa and Great Brit­
ain.
For some of the first war 
veterans the get-together is . a 
test of physical strength and 
stamina. Several, are unable 
to walk without a cane, and at 
least one can’t walk without 
guidance from a friend. ■ .;
The reunion has many visit­
ing aces a term denoting, five
Beef Steak
Round Steak. Canada 
Choice Beef. .  .  -  lb.
aerial victories. Among them, 
are Germany’s Lt.-Gen. Adolf 
Galland, with 104 victories, 
and Britain’s Air Vice-Mar­
shal J.E. (Johnnie) Johnson, 
with 38 kills to his credit.
One of those aces has the 
distinction of never having 
been a pilot. He is Cpl. Peter 
Engbrccht, o f  Bcausejour, 
Man., who shot down nina 
enemy aircraft from his posi­
tion as upper gunner in a Hal­
ifax bomber.
Still in the services, Cpl. Eng- 
brecht also served as an armo­
rer to Air Vice-Marshal John-
Chicken
Bonus, Whole.
AVi lb. tin -  -  - -
FASHION BUILT 
CONTRACTORS LTD. 
Office 451 Lawrence, 763-4680
Tin Stews
SEARCH CONTINUED
CRANBROOK (CP)— A total 
of 14 aircraft took part Friday 
in a continuing search for a 
light plane missing since Tue.s- 
day with four persons aboard.
. HOTEL ROBBED
POWELL RIVER (CP)— Po­
lice were investigating the theft 
of about $1,000 Friday from the 
Rodmay Hotel by an. armed 
man.
I Q  A C A D E M Y  A W A R D  NOM INATIONSD " ^  R i c h a r d  G e n e v ie v e  
1^  B u r t o n  b u j o l d
■I WTHE HalWalus ntoDuenoM
Shows at 6:55 and 9: 0̂, p.m.
P ^ z a m o u n t









1, LONDON (CP) — Old Coun- 
^iry soccer, results Saturday: 
ENGLISII LEAGUE 
Division 1
Burnley 2 WolVcrh’pton 3 
Chelsea 2 Ipswich 1 
Everton 3 Crystal P I  
Huddersfield 1 West Ham 1 
Man United 1 Blackpool \_ _ y  
Newcastle 0 Coventry 0 
Notts F  0 Leeds 0 
fiouthnmpton 1 Liverpool 0 
Stoke 5 Arsenal 0 ,
'rottonham 2 Man City 0 
West Brom 2 Derby 1 
Division II
Birmingham 1 Ghnrllon 1
golton 0 Oxford 2 ristol C l  Blackburn 1' 
iKJlccster 2 Portsmouth 0-̂  
Mid’bi'ough 6 Queen’s PR 2 
Milwnll 0 Sunderland 0 
Norwich fl Hull 2 '
Orient 0 Cardiff 0 
Sheffield W 3 CarliRlfc 0 
Swindon 0 Luton 0 
Watiford 0 Sheffield U 0 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Arda 3 Porladown 1 __ _
SKELETON SALES U r
The overseas sale of Indian 
human skeletons more U\nh clou- 
^)lcd from 1968 to 1969. officials 
reported
Crusaders 2. Coleraine 4 
Dory City 0 Ballymena 1 
Glcnavon 3 Cliftonvillc 1 
Glehtoran 2 Distillery 0 
Linficld 1 Bangor 1
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE/plans, 
brochures, specs., etc.
OK. PUE-BUILT HOMES
Highway 97, across from 
Mountain Shadows, 
Next to S.D.L., 
PHONE 765-7724
Sunday —  Monday —  Tuesday
MORE PEOPLE DIE 
IN DUNWICH 
■  THAN LIVE 
. f i l e  THERE!
H o n R O R  ^  ^
SiWDIM DEEDEAN M U E O  BEGLEY
l-.xtrn —  THEATRE OF DEATH
ENDS 'rONIGIIT










Planning a cotnrnuriity «vom? Then reserve a Rolhinans 
Sitoclal Events Caravan now. The Caravan, with its public 
address system end modern stage facilities ii available 
/« • oA by writing to: Promotion Deportment, 
Rothmans of Pall Mall Canada Limited, 1180 South East 
Marine Drive, Vancouver IS. D.C.
ID EN T IFIC A T IO N  C ARD S
Tbe Governmei^t Liquor Act, ^Section 59 , States;
N o pê rsoti shall sell or serVo liquor to a person who is apparently under t̂|)0 
ape of nineteen years and in prosecution under this section the Manislratc shall 
ileicnuinc from appearance of such pc^^o  ̂ and other relevant circiinislanccs 
whether he is apparently under the age of nineteen >cars. .
On or after August l.'l, l ‘)7U Hotel Kl’ci>crs in this prosince will ^̂ nly accept 
idciUificatiiTn caids availahle through the Hank, of Nova .Scotia Blanches and 
Liquor Vendors where no Bank Branch exists. , ' '
Ib is notice is sponsored h\ lire (ollowirig Kcloona Hotels. t
Royal Anne Hotel -  W illow inn Hotel -  Capri Motor Hotel
SATURDAY
ELKS’ STADIUM
8 p,m.—Exhibition football. Richmond , 
Secondary School vs. Kelowna Cubs.
ARENA
8 p.m.—Exhibition WHL hockey.. Porlland 
Buckaroo.s vs. Salt Lake City Engles,
RUTLAND CENTENNIAL HALL
8 p.m.—Kelowna and Dl.strlct Senior B 
softball banquet.
ODD FELLOWS HALL
Odd Fellow and Robokah dance, with 
mu.sic by Harvey Tallmnn Orchestra.
' ; T-r ' , vr '
■ SU N D A Y ,
KELOWNA (lOLF AND COUNTRY CI.UB
All day — Fall CalcuUn final.
CITY PARK OVAL
2;.'10 p,m.—Senior soccer, Kelowna Hellcats 
v.s. Kelowna Monllo.s.
LIBRARY BOARD ROOM
2:30 p.m.—̂Filin showing, How Many Life­
times. No admission charge.
MONDAY
KEI.OWNA YACHT (T.l'B
7,30 p,m,..neglslrnllon night for Kelowna




8 p.m.—VrilL exhibition hockey, Denver 
Spurs vs. Salt Lake City Eagles. 
COMMUNITY THEATRE 
8 p.m.—While Heather concert.
WEDNESDAY
L.AKEVIEW W.I. HALL
Social evening for members of Wesl.s,vde 
Scpiaro Dance Club and interested square 
dancers,
ARENA
8:30 p.m,—BCJHL exhibition game, Pen- 
tlL’ton Broncos vs. Kelowna Duckaroo.s,
COMING EVENTS
EAST KELOWNA HALL
Circle K square dunce classes, with George 
F.yall calling. , ,
8 ii.m.—Hoglnners' square dance classes 
Oct, 7, George F.vull calling. For further 
Infonnatioii, call 7(i.')-.700r),
Sunbrite,
128 oz. Jug - .  -  -
5 Roses,
20  lb. bag .  .  .
Robin Hood
MAIL YOUR CLUB’S LIST 'TO 
ROTHMAN'S CALENDAR OF 
COMING EVENTS, 
c/o THE DAILY COURIER, 
KELOWNA,
Those llstlng.s imisl be of general 
Inlei'csl to a majority of tlio reading 
public' and received by 'I'he Courier 
no later than noon Thursday,
T h e  b e s t  
t o b a c c o  
m o n e y  
c a n b u y
Nabob,
2 lb. pkg. .  .  -
I’rifcs iiffccllvc Mflii., lues., Wcd.» ScpI. 28» 29» 30
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES^
“Al Super-V«lu tie «rc happy l« serve you and 
save you money”.
T'oiir llnu ttiia ii Iltdiduy Food ( ‘enlra
4
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The steel frameworkk for 
KLO Secondary School, on the 
city’s southern boundary, is 
being erected on the $1.1 mil­
lion project. When completed, 
probably in September, the
STEEL FRAMEWORK GOES UP
school will house 750 students 
and 25 teachers m 24 class­
rooms. When the project was 
first announced, it became the 
focal point of a dispute when 
it was stated no gymnasium
would be built. However, F. J. 
Orme, school superintendent 
for School District 23 (Ke­
lowna) says a gymnasium is 
planned for future expansion 
programs at KLO. Currently
the student body attends 
elasses at Dr. Knox Second­











Six thousand children in 
grades 1 to 5 will become eli­
gible Monday to receive Ger­
man measles (rubella) innocu- 
lations.
\  Throughout the South Oka­
nagan Health Unit, there are 
approximately 14,000 children 
who could receive the vaccine, 
but the health unit has re­
ceived only 6,000 doses to date.
Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical 
health officer, said the attenu­
ated live virus vaccine^ 
been provided for mass innoc- 
ulation programs in the schools 
by the provincial health depart-
t ment, voluntary, organizations, nd municipal governments.
He added a further 4,000 dos­
ages have been purchased by 
the l o c a l  governments and 
would be allocated to various 
community clinics on a popu­
lation basis.
Dr. Clarke said top priority 
for the vaccine would be given 
to girls in grade 6, with pu­
pils in grades 1 to 6 following 
in ascending order.
Girls 12 years and older will 
not be immunized against ru­
bella by the public nealth ser­
vice, he said, adding physicians 
could anticipate a demand from 
the public for the vaccine.
Pregnant women will not re­
ceive the vaccine, he added.
Women of child-bearing age 
should not be given the vac­
cine unless there is no possi­
bility of pregnancy for three 
months after the v'accination. 
Dr. Clarke told local doctors in 
a letter.
1 He added patients susceptible 
to allergies from the vaccine, 
especially from rabbits or neo­
mycin, should not be vaccinat­
ed, and vaccination should be
Kelowna Teachers’ Federa- 
, ^ e British Columbia Teachers’ 
ffiederatioh, is concerned about 
adequate pensions.
At a general meting qf the 
local body Wednesday at Kel­
owna Secondary, teachers lis­
tened to a taped statement by 
, provincial president J. W.
Killeen asking teachers for 
S o lidarity  to empower the as- 
^sociatlon’s executive “to take 
strike action if necessary."
Mr, Killeen said pen.sions 
paid to long-service British 
Columbia teachers who had re­
tired were calculated at the 
lowest rates In Canada.
He added the federation hod 
seven points it considered im- 
pprtant in discussion with pro­
vincial government officials,
All years of service are to 
rewarded equally—ns they 
lure in other parts of Canada, 
he said.
' a fuli pension formula should 
be available for retirement at 
age 60.
The averaging period for pen­
sion calcvilation is to Ixi short­
ened, adding it is to l>c calcu­
lated on a full salary.
Pension payments must pro- 
Jddc for dependents and the 
V 'rchasing imwer of pen.sions 
is to be maintained, he stres.sed.
He added there must be pro­
vision for the purchase of tea­
ching time outside the province.
Mr. Killeen said he was pleas­
ed to read reix>rts by the pro­
vincial secretary promising a 
review of pensions at the next 
session of the legislature.
"Such an undertaking is wel­
come, but is in itself no as­
surance the government will 
pay adequate pensions," he 
reiterated. ,
A referendum will be put to 
the teachers Oct. 30.
Mr, Killeen said “ there will 
be no strike unless such action 
is absolutely necessary. But we 
must stand together.”
In other business, teachers 
approved a $6,500 budget for 
1970-71 year.
• A further $2,000 was ear­
marked for in seryice purposes, 
to enable teachers attend con­
ferences and workshops to keep 
abreast of latest educational 
developments.
In addition, tlie meeting ap­
proved salary negotiations pro­
posing Kelowna teachers re­
ceive the average salary for 
B.C. teachers.
Currently, teachers receive 
salarie.s under the provincial 
nverago.
All Kelowna Banks Observe 
10 a.m. To 4:30 p.m. Hours
Tlic Kelowna branch of the 
Bank of Montreal will join lus 
fellow lending institutions by 
serving the piibllc between It) 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. daily.
The change, effective Mon­
day, wilt see the bank open one 
half hour later and close 30 
’̂ .tninntes earlier than the bank 
did Friday.
The hours of operation until 
the change were 9:30 a.m, to 
5 p.m. Monday to 'nuirsday 
and 9;.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday.
New hours will ho 10 n.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday to 'riiursday 
aad 10 n.m. to 6 p.m. Friday, 
s|M)kesman for the Bank of 
Montre.al said the matter wasj 
“ an internal matter" ns well' 
as an eix)nomic one. ■
S(K)kesincn for other Kelowna 
e’''irtCre<i hanks said their;
A  SI .500 DA.MAGK 
TDan Taylor of Kelowna wan 
c c driver In a Iwo-vehlcle ue. 
eident at 9:0.5 a.m, to<lny. 
Ut'MP saivl the • Tavtor vehicle 
was in collision with another I 
vehicle operated liy Pearl j 
Barry of Kclowin at Ward'aw 
Aven.ie and nnhter .Stiecl.
Damage w6i assessed at $1,500. ^
hanks were not contemplating 
changing their banking hours,
Tlioy .said their , individual 
banks had been on tlie 10 a.in. 
to 4:30 p.m, .schedule for some 
time and tliat they were not 
contemplating making “ a n y  
changes, ,
71ic Bank of British Coluin 
bill eliangcd it.M banking hours 
alxMit one to one and a half 
months ago lo conform to their 
competitors' hours.
Before the change, the Bank 
of n.(’, was open between 10 
a.m. iind 5 p,m, Monday to 
Tlmrsday and from 10 a,in. to 
6 p m, Fridays,
Buiik officials said no fmtlier 
changes were being contem­
plated
MINOR CAI-I.S
Tlie Kelowna Fire Brigade 
answered two minor calls Fri­
day 30 minutes apart. A chim­
ney fire at 107.5 Wilson Ave,. 
tmwluml negllgtble damage, 
and a call to UH .St. Paul St.. 
tiiriu'<l out to Ik« a smoke 
nlann The unit’s ambulance 
InaiK h al.so answeicd three loii- 
tine calls.
postponed in any case “where 
illness or fever is present” at 
the time of the scheduled clin­
ic.
TWO PROGRAMS
Dr. Clarke said there would 
be two immunization programs, 
a two-week program in the 
schools, and a 10-day commu­
nity clinic campaign in 15 cen­
tres where children between 
two and five years would be 
innoculated. .
These clinics commence Oct. 
13.;
Following is a list of the com­
munity, clinics:
Oct. 13, 1:30 to 3 p.m., Nara- 
mata Community Hall; 7 to 
8:30 p.m., Westbank Secondary 
School.
Oct. 14, 1:30 to 3 p.m., Kale- 
den School, Okanagan Falls 
Community Hall; 9 to 10 a.m., 
Keremeos Health Centre; 6:30 
to 7:30 p.m., Peachland Munic­
ipal Hall; 7 to 8 p.m,, George 
Elliot Secondary, Winfield, Ol­
iver Health Centre; 7 to 8:30 
p.m., Summerland Health Cen- 
,ti-e,
Oct. 15, 1:30 to 3:30 and 7 
to 8 p.m., Penticton Health 
Centre; 7 to 8 p.m., Osoyoos 
Health Centre; 7 to 8:30 p.m., 
Princeton, Health Centre,
Oct. 16, 7 to 9 p.m., Kelowna 
Health Centre.
Oct. 21, 7 to 8:30 p.m., Rut­
land Health Centre.
Oct. 22, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., 
pickk-up c l i n i c ,  Penticton 
Health Centre.,
Oct. 23, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m,, 
pick-up cllnTc, Kelowna Health 
Centre,
The pick-up clinics are for 
those who missed the innocii- 
lations at their nearest commu­
nity clinic. Dr, Clarke saiad.
Driving a vehicle, williont 
proper insurance coverage co.sl 
a fine of $300 to .lohn Floyd 
Sorenson , of Osoyoo.s, who 
pleaded guilty to the' charge 
before Judge R. .T, S. Molr in 
provincial court today.
Ronald Wayne Arm.slrong of 
Kelowna was fined $200 on n 
charge of driving h vehicle 
while having an alcohol blood 
count exceeding ,08 per cent. 
The accii.sed \vns also suspend­
ed from firiving foi- a period of 
one month on a plea of guilty, 
Court was told the accused had 
a brenllinlyzor reading of .22 
per cent.
On a similar charge, ' Peter 
Degenliai'ilt of Kelowna, was 
fined $200 and his licenee sus­
pended for one month on a r>lca 
of guilty. Court was told tlie 
accused had a hrontlnilyzer 
rending of .14 iper cent, A 
charge of theft under $.50 re­
sulted in su-spension of sentence 
and eight months probation 
ngalnsi Patrick Robert Stra- 
chnn of Kamloops, who [ileadccl 
guilty to the ehnige,
Jean-Kiides Ilo'iidroall and 
Robert Cnpletfe of no fixed nd- 
dre.s.M, were eneli sentenced to 
one day each on a plea of 
guilty on charges of vagnincy,
A British Columbia govern­
ment . order requiring private 
hospitals to reserve one-third 
of their space for welfare pat­
ients could force some hospit­
als out of business, says a 
spokesman for the hospitals.
R. J. Shepherd, president of 
the Private Hospitals Associ­
ation of B.C., said the order 
will result in a ‘tremendous re­
duction in revenue.”
The regulation, approved 
Friday byi order-in-council, ap­
plies to all private hospitals 
and community care homes 
for, elderly persons.
It also requires them to ac­
cept the per-patient payment 
set by the provincial welfare 
department. .
“ It is forcing private enter­
prise to provide what the gov­
ernment should and is forcing 
private paying patients to sub­
sidize welfare costs,” he said.
A spokesman for Kelowna’s 
Still Waters Private Hospital 
agreed with Mr. Shepherd’s 
statements.
Harvesting of McIntosh ap­
ples is under way in most dis­
tricts of the Okanagan-Similka- 
meep, reports the British Co­
lumbia department of agricuL 
ture,
A bulletin from the govern­
ment 'agency adds Red Deli­
cious 'varieties have reached 
harvest maturity in the Oliver- 
Osoyoos regions, but general 
picking of Reds and Spartans 
in other districts is not expect­
ed until the end of this month.
The D’Anjou pear crop is still 
being harvested, with size and 
quality described as “good.”
Himrod, Interlaken, Aurora 
and Siebel 13053 have been 
picked and into diamonds which 
are running about 10 per cent 
sugar and about .5 per cent 
acid, the report states.
Both peach and apricot crops 
are finished in the district, with 
crop, quality and sizes "gen­
erally; good.
Prevention sprays for Cory- 
neum are now being applied. 
The bulk of the vegetable crop 
is finished, with harvesting of 
Netted Gems in full swing 
with one of the best yields in 
years expected.
Rutabagas are sizing well, 
with harvest expected to begin 
in two weeks.
Picking of Foch and 9549 is 
also under way, and Kelowna.- 
Westbank growers are shipping
av-
grape produce (mainly Patricia 
varieties) to Prairie markets.
Spring planted .onions are be­
ing harvested, with some areas 
reporting low yields. The crop 
has been well cured, and prices 
have been low.
The report adds the late po­
tato harvest is under way in 
all areas at a “below average” 
yield. Some soft skin problems 
have shown up in some regions 
Early frosts damaged many 
tomato and pepper fields, but 
most growers are still harvest 
ing for shipment to cannery 
and local markets.
P r i c e s  are described as 
“ good” although, over-all 
erage yields are down.
Rutabagas are currently be­
ing harvested for the fresh 
market and processors and fair 
prices are being received.
In the Kootenays, cool night 
temperatures last week have 
"greatly helped” the apple 
crop to color-up, the report 
adds, with size of both McIn­
tosh and Delicious varieties 
not large but adequate.” 
Picking of McIntosh com­
menced this week; with Deli­
cious harvesting expected in 
two to three weeks.
PRUNES SMALL 
T he report says harvesting of 
prunes is well under way, with 
sizes smaller than expected and 
some shrivelling in evidence.
------—— ----- :--------
Top Executives Due In Kelowna 
To Open New Toronto-Dominion
Top executives of the Toronto 
Dominion Bank will be in Kel­
owna Oct. 5 for the official 
opening of the new premises of 
the local branch at 410 Bernard.
Mayor Hilbert Roth will cut 
the ribbon to open the office at 
2 p.m. in the Toronto Dominion 
Building, Bernard and Pandosy.,
SEEN and  
HEARD
Motorists travelling f r o  m 
Rutland to Kelowna can now 
make the exit from Highway 
33 to Highway 97 faster, with 
installation of tratflc lights and 
removal of part of the traffic 
island. There are now two lan­
es for vehicles turning left 
onto Highway 97, although 
most drivers still line up in one 
lane, probably from force of 
habit.
RcflccthiK “cals eyes” have 
been installed along part of the 
divided highway east of Kel­
owna. Department of , highways 
crews instailed the night driv­
ing aids Thursday, in the north­
bound lanes immediately cast 
of Biirtch Roiid, Not only can 
motorists see the lanes bettor 
at night, but they can feel the 
safely "eyes’’ If they start lo 
drift from one lane to another.
Sunshine
Continues
Sunny hIuo.s should roAlinur 
over tlie Central Okamigaii to­
day and Sunday as a high |)ie.s- 
sure ridge over the Central 
Intel lor lymams ntationary.
Ti ii>eraii i es s h o ii I d Ive 
Sliglilh u 1 ( 1 Suidav.
Fi id i\ s hiKli was .50, the 
oveiiiiftit 1 w w 34, and no 
pi«'(iiMuuKui w as leroided
inninht and lugh Suiiiluy 
should be 32 and 65.
Flagman ahead, said the 
signs on Highway 33 heading 
into Rutliind this week. But the 
flngmen turned out to be flag 
"girls,” Using girls ns “flng­
men’’ on highway con.stniction 
pi'ojects has been a popular 
prnetice in Alberta In recent 
voars, but not often seen In 
B.C.
Locking ear Ite.vs in the trunk 
is bad enough but to do It at a 
local biisInesH is wdrso, A Kel­
owna hoiiHewife was siib.leot to 
that parlleiilnr mortification 
and to make it worse three dif­
ferent emnloyees of the firm 
tried to wiggle through from a 
removed hack sent before a 




About $2.50 damages were in- 
eiirnsl In a two-ear accident at 
the Inlerseetlnii of Harvey Av­
enue and Water Street, Friday 
•'ll 6:45 p,in. No Injuries were 
ie(X)ited to driw'rs Lois Jenn 
Low and Klaus Kehierbeek, 
both of Kelowna. '
Police are mvestigatinit; an 
overnight break-in at Ander­
son's FJectricnl Services Ltd,, 
1427 Kills Kt. No merchandlso 
\yns reported stolen and entry 
j w as gamed through .a door on 
tlie cart side of the building, 
'Tlileves stole nlxHit $5 from 
Health Prodiiet.s. 14.31 Kills, 




David Clyne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Clyne, 910 Law­
rence Ave., recently gradu­
ated with a bachelor of arts 
degree from the University of 
British Columbia. He loft 
Vancouver this week for a 
tour of Scotland, England and 




Fuiiornl services will bo hold 
Monday at 2:30 p.m. from the 
Garden Chai)cl for Mi-s, Ethel 
May Minohen, 88. of RR .5, Kel- 
owlia, who died Wednesday,
She is survived by two sons, 
Eriicsl of Kelowna, and Le.sler 
of nevelslokci three diiuglilers’, 
Muriel iM.rs, D, H, Thompson), 
In Washington, Mavis (Mrs, C, 
Llndgren), Riverside, Calif., and 
'niclma (Mrfi. F, Smith), Van- 
couver; 11 grandchildren and 
eight greal-grandchlldrcn.
She was pn'deceased liy he 
husbimd in 1965,
Pastor Kd Terknn.skl will of­




Funeral services will be held 
Monday nt 1,‘30 p,in, f r o m  
Day'.s Chapel of IR'imembranee 
for Mrs. PliylUs Jean Lemmon, 
.54, formerly of the Westhank 
district, who died Wednesday In 
Kamloops.' , ' ,
She,IS survived by (wo (laugh- 
(CIS, Isabelle Jean iMrs. It, 
Derbyshire I and Lynn Marie, 
Ixith of Westbank, two grand- 
chlUlren, ond one brother, Gori 
d n (niruion in White Rock, 
I I lu  I Ml Kcs Will be lielii 
fmnilav nt « )».m, m Day’-s 
( ba| el of R< membr im c.
Rev. Roliert Canon Brown 
w ill officiate w ith irilei meat lo 
, f II w m the Kdiwnit ceme­
tery.
Assisting at the ribbon cutting 
will be G. T. Corlett, general 
manager of the Pacific Division 
Toronto Dominion Bank and 
Percy Hayes, supervisor, mar 
keting, from Vancouver. An 
open house will follow the rib­
bon cutting ceremony.
New manager Lawrence Cour 
lay who came to Kelowna last 
June to plan and execute the 
move said:
“We are looking forward. to 
serving the banking needs of 
Kelowna better in our larger 
brighter suroundings."
Mr, Cpuflay says the location 
is ideal, right in the heart of 
the downtown business area.
Mr. Gourlay has been in bank­
ing since 1955 and has served 
latterly as assistant manager at 
the Terminal City Club Branch 
in Vancouver and then became 
manager at the Como Lake 
Village Shopping Centre Branch 
in Coquitlam.
This is the first time he has 
served in a branch outside the 
Lower Mainland anil he says 
he and his wife, Pauline and two 
and a half year old son are en- 
.joying living in Kelowna. He has 
joined the Golf and Country 
Club and enjoys golfing.
Another feature of Toronto 
Dominion banking is this area 
will be the opening of a sub 
office a t Winfield Oct. 19. This 
will bo managed from the down­
town Kelowna branch.
Banking hours for both will 
be Mondays to Thursdays, 10 
n.m. to 4:30 p.m, and Fridays, 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m
A call for more inter-commu­
nication within the Association 
of Professional Engineers of 
British Columbia, and greater 
liaison with the general public 
through encouragement of more 
participation in activities of 
the Engineering Institute of 
Canada, was sounded by out­
going president H. R. Wright, 
at the 51st annual convention 
of the association at the Capri 
Friday.
Addressing about 300 local 
and visiting members at the 
first business meeting of- the 
two-day convention, Mr. Wright 
(in his president’s report) also 
urged greater participation in 
‘other technical societies, so­
cial and welfare projects, and 
in municipal, provincial and 
federal politics.”
He told the assembly the as­
sociation should be "more se­
lective” in membersHip by rais­
ing the standards for admission 
to the association, especial’y in 
examination program, relative 
to requirements for experience 
after graduation and “appreci­
ation of professional responsi­
bility.”
NEW VIEWS
He also suggested members 
work more closely” with gov­
ernment bodies at both provin­
cial and federal levels toward 
gradual inclusion on our coun­
cils of non-engineering mem­
bers representing views of gov­
ernment and the public at 
large;”
During the course of his re­
port, Mr. Wright lauded the 
contribution made to the asso­
ciation by 150 members on the 
permanent staff who, he said, 
contribute "from 50 to 300 hoursi- 
hours each year from their per­
sonal and business time” in 
maintaining the activities of the 
association at a “healthy level" 
through participation in various 
committees, three divisions and 
eight branches.
He also touched on a report 
from Stevenson and Kellog Ltd., 
relative to expansion by the as­
sociation Into areas of employ­
er-employee relationships (con-j 
sidered until recently outside 
terms of reference of the asso­
ciation), which found favor with 
the organization’s professional 
development committee. 
DIRECT OPPOSITION
Although Mr. Wright said ha 
“ agreed” with the recommen­
dations brought forth in On­
tario, Quebec and Britain, as 
well as by public commissions 
and private companies studying 
over-all problems and relation­
ships between professions and 
the public.
He warned “if not carried 
out with discretion” the recom­
mendations “may l e a d  to 
changes in legislation which 
would not be in the best intei> 
ests of the association as a 
whole.”
The convention continues to­
day with social and business 
activities highlighted by a- 
noon luncheon meeting featur­
ing guest speaker Dr. Nathan 
J. Divinsky, assistant dean, 
faculty of science and professor 
of mathematics at the Univer­
sity of British Columbia.
Preserve Friendly Image 
Pat Jordan Tells Meeting
No Blame 
In Death
“Keep your image of friend­
ly engineers,” Mrs. Pat Jor­
dan, MLA for North Okanagan 
and minister without portfolio, 
told the 51st annual convention 
of the Association of Profes­
sional Engineers of British 
Columbia at the Capri Friday.
Addressing about 300 Visiting 
and local representatives of the 
association at an awards pre­
sentation luncheon, the guest 
speaker urged her listeners to 
be “masters of public informa­
tion” with a , "strong social 
conscience.” Drawing a simile 
to the accept^ public image 
pf a “ccild, money-motivated 
monster who pushes up view­
blocking towers, laces forests 
and valleys with ugly towers 
and wires or strips away barren 
but suddenly beautiful country­
side to seek riches.”
Mrs. Jordan added: “we all 
know each of these descrip­
tions are exaggerations.” She 
attributed the false image lab­
elled agaimst engineers to an 
"earnest and erratically excit­
ed North American public 
which, because of rapid aniJ po­
tent communication, has be­
come the victim of every 
crackpot, empjre-builder and 
publicity-seeker tliere is.”
She urged members to pre­
serve the “burly, friendly en­
gineer who heroically puslied 
through the railroad,” and 
built the “miracle of the first 
suspension bridge and the first 
sky-scraper.” Pear and over- 
action, Mrs. Jordan added, had 
"over-shadowed” the logical 
and informcid thinking public, 
although she admitted "there 
has been a basic element of 
truth in those, two extremes.” 
“Such a social slate places 
an extra burden on people 
such as yourself.” she said. 
HELP REINSTATE 
Helping to reinstate ' engin  ̂
eers in the eyes of the public 
was the Arrow Lakes dam pro­
ject which she said would not
A six-man , coroner’s jury 
Friday attaclied no blame in 
hie Sept, 1 highway death of 
70 ■ year - old Jennie Harriet 
Ileatlioringtou, formerly of The 
Pas, Manitoba,
Mrs, Iloa'thoringlon died when 
,slu* was struck down by a car 
(li'ivcn by Mr.s. G, E, Alien, Kel­
owna, on Highway 97 near 
Black Mountain Road,
The jury recoininended l)etler 
lighting 1j(! installed in the area, 
permanent cheek points be, csl- 
nhll.shed to Inspect motor ve­
hicles and Introduction of pro- 
vineUil defensive d r i v i n g  
courses.
Six wltnes.se.s tciiliflcd at the 
iiK|iiest Incliidlng a mechanic 
who Inspeclod the Allen vehicle 
niid said It had bald llre.s and 
worn linikes, \Pollee tests ric- 
teririlned the car stopped with­
in Mot(5r Vehicle Act reqiilre- 
mciit.s, ^
Bowl For Fun 
And Help Pool
Meridian jBowllng I.nnes nt 
Shops Capri will l)p o|Hn Sun­
day evonmg, Sept, 27 and Oct, 
4 for pulillc Ixwling with nil 
proceeds )>elng turned over to 
the Swlnimini Fool Fund.
I Ills 1.1 a (linin e for txnvlers 
to fthnrpcii up jheir gnine and 
M ill asM fit m \ t h e  fund-rnislrig 
( an pa gn ir a new pool.
Ilie lanes will open nt 7 p rn 
nptl enoiign tim» will be allow­
ed for Uiree p m es.
only be an “economy force’-* 
but create “one of the most 
beautiful recreational areas in 
the world.” The government, 
she added was “ very aware” 
of contributions by engineers 
to the economy of the province. 
“We can continue to expanii 
direct services to the people in 
such fields as education and 
health,” Mrs. Jordan said.
On a broader vein, she told 
the assemblage: “for all of us, 
it is no longer sufficient or rcs- 
warding to revolve solely in 
our own artistic, technical, 
academic or political orbit.”
“We must not only be spec­
ialists in our own fields, but 
generate interest in many 
other fields,” Mrs. Jordan ad­
ded.
As a government representa­
tive, she conveyed the “best 
wishes” of cabinet colleagues, 
particularly from mipes and 
transport minister, Frank Rich­
ter. She also extended greet­
ings from Premier Bennett 
"not only as a ' professional 
group” but on a more personal 
level of having brought the 
convention to his home riding 
of Kelowna. “I’m sure he is 
disappointed at not being able 
to be here,” she added.
Mrs. Jordan was introduced 
to the gathering by outgoing 
pre.sident of the association, H. 
R. Wright of Vancouver, who 
al.so introduced the following 
head table guests:
J. D, Lineham, R. D. Thorn- 
as, J. A. Deptford, Dr. Roland 
Grant, Mr. nncF Mrs, T. A. 
Maranda, Mr, and Mrs. D. H. 
Jamieson, D C. Lambert, Aid. 
Alan Moss, Mr, and Mrs. L, 
M. Bourne, incoming associa­
tion president S. L. Lipson, W. 
M. Armstrong, incoming vice- 
president J. W. G. Kerr, K, C. 
Fnhrni npd J, B. Hedlcy,
The two-day sessions con­
tinue today with a busy agenda 
of business and social activi- 
bcs. , .
Ten Week Automotive Course 
Starting Monday In Kelowna
A 10-weok cour.se offering the 
basics of nutomotlvcs will be 
among the courses to begin 
Monday evening at Kelowna 
Secondary School.
The nutomotlvcs course will 
cover lunc-ups and aligned »ub- 
jeets.
The course begins Monday at 
7 p.m.
Other courses beginning Mon­
day at 7;30 p.m. Include typ­
ing, bookkeeping, how to start 
and run one’s own business ond 
computer sysleins.
The starting and opcl:ntlng 
biisliic.'is course will be inslnicU 
ed by Gordon Bromley, who 
formerly instructed staff train­
ing courses for the T, Eaton 
Co. Ktd. and who has started 
mid operates a sticdessful busi­
ness in Kelowna.
Siib)eets lo lie covered include 
flniintinR, location, franchlRes, 
sales, purchasing, licences and 
legal requirements.
Another course starling, Mon­
day Is n lieginner'a course in 
English for new Canadians, 
willi a similar course Tuesday 
ot the Intermediate level.
On Wf(lrtesdny, the Kelowna 
and Dlsli'icl Jaycees will H|)on-
KELOWNA FACTS
iWillovy Avenue was »o nam­
ed because of the willow t|<;es 
in the diiirlct.
Bor their effective communica­
tions iind public s p e a k i n g  
course for 10 sessions.
Ollier courses Wednesday In- 
elude guitar, first aid ond 
Yoga, with tlie Yoga coiirsq 
being held at Central Elcmcnf 
tnry. (
Don W i l s o n ,  director ot 
School Dlhtrlcl 2.3 (Kelowna)’* 
Instrucllminl motcrliils centrc» 
will conduct a four-part seriosj 
on using the media. Included) 
arc discussions on the use of 
various projectors. ,
On the same day, a French* 
conversational cowrso will be[ 
offered ns will n home constriic-i 
tion course, dealing with Iho* 
theory of frame eonslnicllon,* 
with eniphusis on the aitialoui^ 
oullder. <
For fiirlher Information, con-I 
tncl. tlie adult education office  ̂
«l KS.S.  I
R E F U S E  H R E  < 
A I2-mnn force from the Ben-J 
voulln Fire Brigade quelled a* 
blaze in R pile of building ref<-< 
use at the end of Wardinw Aviy  ̂
nuc “ niurMlay. FIconH-n weroj 
called lo the scene al)qut 4 p.in. 
and were still policing amoul-J 
dcring embers at •  p.m.: to* 
check possible Spreading to|i 
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R e l i g i o n  A  F a m i l y  A f f a i r  
C l a i m s  S p o r t s  C o l u m n i s t
1 would like to present the views of 
a sports columnist of a Toronto daily 
newspaper.
Ask many a Protestant parent 
where his chUd is taught reli^on and 
he replies, “In school I think.” He 
doesnt know. And if a  parent does 
not assure himself personally that his 
child is receiving some religious edu­
cation, the child usually will receive 
none.
Of course, this is an enlightened 
age. The trouble is that enlighten­
ment, to many parents, is little more 
than a licence to laziness.
I’ve heard parents say, “I’ll let my 
kids decide about religion themselves, 
when they are old enough.”
What such parents mean is that 
they have been too indifferent to see 
that their children -received any reli­
gious education, and have rationalized 
. their indifference into a virtue.
I do not wholly believe psycholog­
ists who say that a child’s attitude 
will not change appreciably after he 
is 15. But 1 think it is close enough to 
the truth to insure that any child who 
grows up without a real knowledge of
religion probably will go through life 
that way. I have always believed that 
children should be sCnt to Sunday 
school whether they want to go or not.
I am assured by some parents that 
this merely shows an old-fashioned 
naivety on ray part, and that children 
learn nothing at Sunday school be­
cause: a. Sunday school teachers are 
incompetent to teach; and b. even if 
competent, cannot do much in one 
hour a week.
1 support, however, the rather self- 
evident proposition that a child can 
learn more about'religion in one hour 
a week than he can in no hours a 
week.
Even leaving aside the heart of the 
' matter, the manner in which religion 
helps many people to cope with life, 
any young person in our part of the 
world who lacks at least a working 
knowledge of Christianity simply is 
badly educated, since Christianity is 
the basis of most of our ethics and 
customs and at least some of our 
motives.
Contributed by IAN HIND,
First Baptist C hurch  Kelowna
C a n a d a  B e i n g  C a u t i o u s
( Victoria Tim es) \
In the bizarre case of a United 
States citizen accused of murder on 
a floating ice island somewhere off 
the coast of Ellesmere Island, Canada 
took a cautious course in not testing 
its national sovereignty by demanding 
trial of the man in a Canadian court. 
For almost two decades the United 
States has had a meteorological base 
on the ice mass which floats along the 
Alaskan Coast and through the Can­
adian Arctic.
Since the island was in Canadian 
waters when the alleged murder took 
place, it can be argued that any trial 
^ ou ld  be held before a Canadian 
court. Allowing the United States to 
tjry the case might be considered as a 
Ijjss of sovereignty, since Canada lays 
claim to the Arctic archipelago.
] But closer examination shows that 
the facts are only the tip of a-legal 
meberg. The ice-floe wanders with 
the Arctic winds—even close to the 
Alaska^n coast— and the United States 
^deifal court considers the ice island 
American ship. By international
> While they have made tremendous 
Arides in their exports to other na- 
Hons, the Japanese arc less disposed 
tp be more open-handed in opening 
^cir own markets wider to foreign , 
imports.
J And the reason for this stand, com- 
j^ents the Christian Science Monitor, 
seems to be that, to a degree almost 
Unique in today’s modern commercial 
World, Japan is at the mercy of its 
fjareign trade, both imports and ex-
aorts. Whereas to large trading na- ons such trade is extremely import­ant, to Japan it is literally a question 
of economic life or death.
S Japan is now the third largest ccon- 
<}mlc power in the world and is bid­
ding fair to pass the Soviet Union and 
become the second. Yet to a degree 
inconceivable in cither this continent 
4r Russia, Japan’s success has been 
ljuilt upon foreign foundations, not 
upon home resources, 
i Endowed with few natural resour­
ces, Japan has had to import an even 
greater amount; hence her large-scale
law a nation has jurisidiction over 
crimes that occur on its ships while 
on the high seas.  ̂  ̂̂  ̂^
Perhaps the key term is high seas. 
Canada does not consider the Arctic 
waters between Canadian islands as 
the high seas. And international law 
is specific about a foreign ship enter­
ing the territorial waters of another 
nation. Any such ship falls under the 
laws of the nation in whose territorial 
waters it is sailing. Thus, since the 
alleged crime took place in Canadian 
waters, our courts should have exclu­
sive jurisdiction.
Not so, according to international 
law. A nation has jurisdiction over a 
“public ship”-^a warship or other 
ship operated by a national govern- 
. ment— wherever it happens to be. 
Because the ice island was occupied 
and Used by U.S. nationals working 
for their government, it might be 
legally called a public ship. Robert 
Service might have thrown up his 
hands and called the whole thing an 
“Ice Worm Cocktail,” better left un­
sampled.
investments in Canadian basic re­
source industries like mining, pulp 
and paper. In such indispensable 
items aS Oil and coking coal, Japan 
is almost totally dependent on outside 
sources; and that dependence is grow­
ing swiftly. In British Columbia, 
Roberts Bank superport largely owes 
its birth to the large-scale export of 
Kootenay coal to Japan. By 1975 
Japan will double its imports of oil, 
and Japanese businessmen are still 
scouring the world for new isourccs of 
coal. So, in order to pay for these as­
tronomical amounts of foreign raw 
material, Japan must export or perish 
as a modern nation.
, The United States has recently been 
engaged in a stiff tussle with Japan 
over the entry of U.S, textiles into 
Japan, and Washington only managed 
to win modest and time-limited con­
cessions from the tough Japanese 
traders.
With its population of 103 miljion 
in limited space, Japan has to fight 
tenaciously tor every economic foot­
hold and advantage.
B y g o n e  D a y s
»
} 10 YKAIIS AGO
• September 19G0
• llcv. Carl Friedrich was electort 
i,a irm an  of the Ministerial Association 
3f Kelowna. He la pastor of the People a 
Mission and sncccods Rev. K.
3f tho F irs t Haptlsl Church. Other of- 
fleers nre E. W. UieRC,!, vice chairman 
Ac-elected for a third term); Rev. .1. A. 
Bernard Adams, Rntlniul United, sec- 
rmtary-trensurcr and Svtndny School 
Rnlly chairman, and I.t. R. Dnmerton. 
^alvntlon Army, npwa convener.
} 20 VEAIIS AGO
t September 1951)
U o h n  Linden, veteran grizzly hear 
annter. shot hia fifth Irear of the season, 
hut Is trow in hospital with a fractnreij 
It'S. After he shot tho Irear (his a^rd 
luce  he went Into the sheep protertton 
tjuslnes.sr he sluinhied and bioUe his 
leg. He lay In the open for five <lays lu- 
Ibre being found by n Rheepherder. He 
dt 70 yenrn old nnd acts ns patrolman 
for tho H.M.1.D, Irrigation dam.
' 39 YEARS AGG
* ' September 1910 ^
, A young fawn went to Okanagan Mis­
sion schw l one day this past 
''Olnner*'—a tame fawn at the w. 
Hughes farm-^follow ed two girls on 
their wnv to the Okanagan Mission 
mluHil, Tliey did not notice it until tiKi 
late to turn bark. ‘Tilnger" si>cnt ttio
(From Courier Files)







U . S .  H o p e s  V a i n  
O n  M i d - E a s t  P e a c e
SECOND THOUGHTS ON DIVING BOARD
: By PHILIP DEANE
: Foreign Aftain Analyst
President Nixon is pressing 
Moscow to convince the Egyp­
tians to withdraw missiles they 
have placed in the Suez Canal 
zone since the ceasefire agree­
ment between E g y p t  and 
- Israel. The American president 
seems to believe that whatever • 
may be happening in Jordan 
. and elsewhere in the Middle 
East, he can, at least, achieve 
peace between the Israelis and 
the . Egyptians. Even though 
Egypt would like such a  peace, 
as possibly would Israel, to 
hope that it can be negotiated 
, af present is highly unrealistic.
Jordan’s King Hussein has 
'said toat in any showdown with 
the guerrillas he would have to 
win a complete military victory 
• in 24 hours with no more than 
20,000 dead in the fighting, 
otherwise his authority would 
be forever questionable there­
after. The fighting, at the time 
of writing (Sept. 23), has shown 
that he could never win a quick 
' victory over the guerrillas. His 
army has n o t ' entered the re­
fugee camps where the guer­
rillas are harbored; it has not 
taken the section . of Amman 
called Jebel Hussein in which 
the guerrillas operate their 
radio station and . this station 
has renyained on air. There 
are reports; morebyer, o f, sub­
stantial defections from Hus­
sein’s army, defections of jun­
ior officers on whom the effec- 
jvoness of house to house fight­
ing against guerrillas would 
have to depend.
If the defections continue and 
Jordan’k regular army loses 
its reputation of faithfulness to 
the king, the intervention in 
Jordan of neighboring Arab 
states will become more inten­
sive daily,- despite pleas from 
Moscow to (among others) Sy­
ria, that outsiders should leave ' 
Jordan alone. In such a. situa­
tion, Israel itself might cross 
the Jordanian frontier a t cer­
tain key points and occupy 
what territory it would like to 
deny to the Syrians, for in­
stance. It also is not inconceiv­
able that Jordan might use this 
opportunity to liquidate some 
concentrations of guerrillas 
and the Israeli army would be 
far less inhibited, in trying to 
destroy the guerrillas than 
have been the soldiers of King 
Hussein.
How, in such an atmosphere,
, the Egyptian government—could 
possibly make peace ivith the 
Israelis and not risk being 
overthrown by the radical 
V young , Egyptians (including 
radical young officers) is hard 
to imagine. The Israelis do not 
believe that such an agreement 
is possible for the time being; 
they believe that this is a time 
for waiting to see what will 
happen in Jordan; they also 
believe—the Israeli military be­
lieve this, at least—that they 
face years of war with the Pal­
estinian guerrillas and that it 
is'best not to create false hopes 
that Israel has any iirimediate 
M ure other than that of a milr 
itantly defensive nation, in per­
petual war. •
■
W o r s t  F e a r s  C a m e  
O n  B . C .  F o r e s t  F i r e
T r u e
S e a s o n
Huge changes In For Northland 
If Texan Refinery Row Moves Up
day in Ed Coclcn's barn nearby, to tho 
dcllKlit of all tho cliildi'cn.
40 YEARS AGO 
Keptnnbf r 1930
The ruins of \aq aiidont gun, hcllovod, 
to be Konu! .TOO years old, was unearthed 
at Si’olly Creek by Mr, IToarg locontly. 
It rcsciiiblos a S|ianl«h blimderlniss, 
having a sliorl barrel with bell end 
clinrncterlslics, nnd a coal of anus en­
graved on it. Tlio barrel is bronze metal 
and was allnehcd to a stock when 
found, but the stock was badly decayed. 
The barrel was placed on di.sjilny in 
Kpurncr's window.
50 YEA 1(8 AGO 
Krpleinbrr 1920 \
At tlie F.iniuess: Toiilglit; KiSig Vidoe 
piesenl.s "TIk* .tack Knife Man.” from 
the F.llls Parker Hullcr siniy •'\Pig is 
Pigs,” Muiulay and Tucsilay—Norma 
Tijlmndge in "Yes or No.” —also a 
CTiesler Outing picture and Clirl.stie 
C^mcity. ,
fiO YEARS AGO 
Srptemlirr 1910
The use of the ‘'dlngmiar' pack mat 
rciiultant fieedoin froiti . p re ss . bruises 
was endorsed by Prof, 11. E. Van Dc- 
innn, chief judge at the National A|H>le 
Show a t' Vancouver, ns against the old 
"squOre pack" still used in the East. 
Iiv which every aiHilo is flattened; and 
luuisnl when lidded.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
While 1970 won’t go into the 
records as one of the worst 
years for forest fires in Can­
ada as a whole, it was a bad 
year for British Columbia 
with its giant forest industry.
The B.C. forest service re­
ported in September that 
there were 3,780 fires in the 
province this summer, com­
pared with the former record 
year of 1967 when there were 
3,216.
Cost of fighting the B.C. for­
est fires, at $7,998,100, also 
was an all-time high, eclipring 
the previous high in 1967 of 
just under $7 million. Last 
year the cost was $3,083,700.
The Canadian Forest Firo 
Research Institute in Ottawa 
r e p o r t e d  that predictions 
made earlier that it would be 
a severe fire summer had 
been fulfilled in some prov­
inces, with Western Canada 
hardest hit. Figures complete 
to the end of July showed 
6,062 fires destroying 2.9 mil­
lion acres, compared with 
4,603 fires and 1.2 million 
acres in the corresponding pe­
riod last year.
The 10-year average, 1960-69 
inclusive to; the end of July 
each year, was 5,300 fires arid 
1,9 million acres destroyed.
1961 WAS WORST 
As far as acreage is con­
cerned, C a n a d a ’s worst 
recorded year was 1961, when 
7.5 million acres were de­
stroyed by some 6,000 fires.
It is impossible to place a 
dollar figure on the damage 
since timber destroyed varies 
widely in quality. Most of the 
1970 fires destroyed low-grade 
areas r a t h e r  than prime 
stands.
But the cost of fighting the 
blazes ran into millions, and 
thousands of men were at 
work controlling the , blazes , 
with pumps, bulldozers and 
water-bombers.
A Canadian Press Cross- 
Canada Survey showed that 
Saskatchewan was hardest hit 
in 1970 after B.C,, with the 
central provinces about aver­
age and a relatively good 
year in the Atlantic provinces.
In Snskntchcwan, where the 
June rains came later than 
normally, .some 210,000 qcrcs 
of merchantable timber had 
been lost by the end of Au­
gust. The figure for the same 
period last year was only 
<1;800 acres,
Tho picture by provinces:
NEWFOUNDLAND
nigh h u m i d i t y  nnd low 
winds helped keep the fire 
hazard moderate during, the 
summer, The Newfoundland 
forest Horvlco reported 113 
fires by late August compared 
wlUt 125 in tho same period 
Inst year, with acreage de­
stroyed totalling 18,600 com­
pared with 19,000. '
NOVA SCOTIA
“We’ve been just p l a i n  
lucky,” said a Novn Scotia 
forest ranger at the fire con­
trol centre at Htcwincke. The 
province lind 42(1 fires by llic 
ciid of August, none of them
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m a j o r ,  with 1,686 acres 
burned over. Comparative fig­
ures for 1969 were 421 and 
1,910.
Nova Scotia this year had a 
mobile fire trailer ready for 
service, and is also pioneering 
fen'y equipment to get large 
tanks of diesel fuel into the 
woods to service the bulldoz­
ers, which have had to leave 
: the lines for refuelling.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
With 66 per cent of its land 
cleared for farming, the is­
land province has only a 
small amount of timber and. 
Chief Forester Frank Gaudet 
says “we really shouldn’t 
have a bad fire here—but I’m 
keeping my fingers crossed.” 
There were 52 fires during the 
summer damaging 2,500 acres 
—all of it scrub.
NEW BRUNSWICK
Damper and cooler weather 
resulted in an “extremely 
good” fire season, witli 131 
fires covering about 1,300 
acres to the end of August, 
compared with 417 and 2,600 
acres for all of last year.
QUEBEC
Q u e b e c ’s northern areas 
were hardest hit this year, 
mostly by lightning, as the 
province lo st, 78,818 acres to 
922 fires to the end of August. 
Last year there were 608 fire.s 
but only 3,170 acres—lowest 
figure in Quebec history-de­
stroyed.
The problem in the huge 
p r  q V i n c e ’s north is that 
“ there’s no one there to fight 
them,” said Leandre Leblanc, 
forestry engineer with the de­
partment of lands and forb.st.s. 
“This is something we’re 
trying to solve right now. But 
trying to bring people up 
north to stop fires is a very 
difficult problem.”
ONTARIO
Some 54,000 acres in On­
tario were damaged by 1,187 
fires to the end of Augu.st; 
with both figures described ns 
far below normal. As In 
Quebec, lightning fires in li»- 
nocessible areas caused most 
of the damage. In the Sioux 
Lookout district in the north­
west alone there were 63 lightr 
ning-caused blazes, account­
ing for 35,000 acres.
MANITOBA
The Manitoba forest service 
reported 245 fires by the end 
of August but had no accurate 
e s t i m a t e  of acreage de­
stroyed. Although the fire 
total was up by about 100 over 
the same period in 1969, it 
was “not a serious fire year,’’ 
said ;A1 Jeffery of the' forest 
service.
SASKATCHEWAN
F. H. Hewitt, director of Uve 
S a s k a t c h e w a n  forestry 
branch, said costs of fighting 
fires in the province this year 
will likely total about $1.5 mil­
lion compared with $1 million 
in 1969.
“The June rains were a 
week late .■ and that whole 
Meadow Lake area just ex­
ploded,” he said. Other lon.g- 
burning fires were confined to 
northern Saskatchewan.
ALBERTA
An estimated 125,000 acres 
were burned over by the end 
of August, but how much was 
salable timber was not known. 
In the sanie, period last year 
530 fires burned over 70,500 
acres and destroyed timber 
valued at $8.2 million. The 
province had spent an esti­
mated $1,7 million in fighting 
fires through inid-August.
For a time the nesting area 
of the whooping crane wa.s 
, threatened by nine fires in 
Wood , Buffalo National# Park 
which straddles the border 
with tho Northwest Terito- 
.rics.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Despite the record number 
of fires, the acreage burned,
211.000, was well down from 
last .year’s previous high of
410.000. The forest service 
credited both its own and the 
forest industry’s crews with 
being “more efficient in getr 
ting on tho fires fast,” Water- 
bombers were in intensive use 
rind helicopters got men Id the 
lines quickly. No c.sUmate was 
available on timber loss init 
most was believed to be low- 
grade.
INUVIK, N.W.T. (CP) — Im- 
agine transposing Texas’ refin­
ery row from the Gulf of Mex­
ico to Canada’s Arctic Coast 
and you get an idea of the boom, 
some oil men see just over the 
northern horizon.
“We should be preparing now 
for tens of thousands of people 
to be involved locally,” says 
A. E. Pallister, a geophysicist 
and member of the Science 
Council of Canada.
Mr. Pallister’s company, Pal­
lister and Associates of Calgary, 
did extensive geophysical arid 
geological work along the Arctic 
Coast. • ■ ■
“I feel people underestimate 
the impact that finding an oil­
field—and it is going to be found 
—will have on this area,” he , 
said after touring the Mackenzie 
delta with the council.
He sees striking geographical 
and geological similarities .be­
tween the Arctic Coast here and 
the Gulf of Mexico between 
Houston, Galveston and New 
Orleans.
“Ages and, types of rocks and 
the structures are the saine.”
MARKET TOO SMALL
Mr, Pallister believes oil de­
velopment will be surprisingly 
large although the local market 
would be too small to support 
extensive refining and petro­
chemical industries. But before 
oil is moved from this area, it 
will have to have some refining.
Elements like sulphur, which 
corrodes pipelines and tankers 
and pollutes the atmosphere, 
will have to be extracted,
Mr. Pallister’s vision of in­
creasing employment has seri- 
, ous implications for tills com- 
' munity of 3,000.
Inuvik was a planned com­
munity, specially built in the 
last 15 years ns a Western Arc­
tic ndm'inislrative and schooling 
centre. But its population under 
the impact of oil exploration has 
soared to almost three times the 
intended 1,000. .
The implications can be mea­
sured by the $200-a-foot cost of 
the sewcr-wnler-hcating .system, 
and tho town is extending this 
in.sulnlcd, nhovo-ground "utlll- 
dor” to every home In town;
Everything run.s above ground 
licrc because burled pipe or be­
low-ground, foundations disturb
the muskeg insulating the per­
mafrost, the deep layer of per­
manently frozen ground that 
covers vast areas of the north. , 
Once thawing begins in the 
permafrost, foundations s i n k  
and pipes crack. So houses are 
built on wooden piles.
, New construction m e t h o d s , ^  
would be needed to build refin- 
ing operations as. well as indi­
vidual homes.
“There will be no reason to be 
surprised when the boom hap­
pens,” Mr. Pallister says.
"We should be looking now at 
these things—construction, road 
and r a i l  transportation-^and 
doing the research that will be 
needed.”
Richard M. Hill, who runs the , 
federal government’s Inuvik re­
search laboratory and is mayor 
. of the town, agrees.
“We are living on expecla- 
tions,” he said after briefing 
science council members, on . 
population forecasts and the . 
growing need to train Western 
Arctic residents for the transi- 
tion to a modern industrial soci- ^  
e\y: .
Council members had a strik­
ing mustration of permafrost 
problems.
THREATENED BY FIRE
Three years ago forest and 
muskeg fire threatened the 
lownsite. A firebreak one foot 
deep and four bulldbzer-bla'les.* 
wide was torn frorri the m uskef^ 
surrounding -the town. H
Today that one-foot-deep strip 
has become 10 or 12 feet deep in 
places as the permafrost has 
melted' and the water drained • , 
away. ■ ' . . , ^
Conservationists worry abput 
the effect of these deep .gullies 
on the wildlife of the region, 
Some are too deep for game to 
cross during migration.
The north is criss-crossed 
with siniilni,' man-iriade j'UlUcs 
from the passage of bulldozers 
and other vehicles, or from the 
seismic lines cut for miles 
through the , brush by explora- , 
tion crews seeking oil.
Dr. 0. M. Solandt, science 
council chairman, tqld residents 
he is sure arrangements can be 
made so that results of one selsfl 
mlc test can be made avallabloijf 
to ,a 11 oil compnnlc.s before bid­
ding on oil development leases, j
New System Of Transportation 
Termed Im portant For Canada
Needs Huge Imaginative Solution
OTTAWA (CP) — Dr. 0. M. 
Solandt. chairman of tho Sci­
ence Council of Canada, says, a 
new transporlation s y s t e m  
using sliort-takcoff-nnd-lnndlng 
aircraft will be a co-operatlvo 
venture with the United States.
Ho made the comment after 
the council delivered to tho fed­
eral government a study which 
proposes that government, Iq- 
tiustry nnd universities work to 
develop a new aircraft and all 
tho nsspeinted ground Instnlln- 
tions.
Cnnndn already has an ngrre- 
nicnl wllli the United Stales for 
joint trniisixirUllon research In 
wlilcli' tho first item Is to be 
STOL — aliort-lnkcoff-nnd-lniid- 
projects.
The Bclenco council report, by 
n group headed by Dr, J. J. 
Green of Litton Systems (Can­
ada) Ltd., soon will be followed 
by acionce council rccommenda- 
lions calling for n major na- 
tlfinnl proRiain lo devolon a 
STOLbnscd trnns|>ort syslem,
KUidies of such n system have 
been going on within the gov- 
ernmeni.
Dr. Soinncll emphasi/ed the 
urgency of acling while the Ca­
nadian alrcratl industry enjoys 
a lend with such alrplnnes ns 
the Twin Oiler, Hulfnlo and 
Caribou and with jiromlhlng re- 
zenreh projecti such as the Can­
ada! r I.td. CI.-er. a vcrlieal 
takeoff emit, and do Havillnnd 
of Toronto’s DUC-7. a short 
lakeoff plane.
N.iUoiial defence has alirady
sunk $10 million: 5 million in 
the Cnnndnlr plane while llio 
department of Industry, trade 
nnd commerce has put iienrlv 
$5 million in the one at dc 
IlaVIllnnd.
PRESSURE GROWS
Pressure for action on the 
pro))Osnl has grown ns the Ca­
nadian air I n dl u s t r y faces 
shrinking dlomestlc and! mlllta 
nadlnn air i n d u s t r y  faces 
shrinking domestic nnd mllllnry 
sales.
Key nttrnclioiis of STOL syn- 
Icms hre Ihe promise of com­
muter alrcrnfl nhlo lo npernle 
from special, .small airiMUls In 
crowilcti cities or from prlmi- 
live facilities.
D, n, Miindy, prcsldynt of llio 
Air Industries Assoclnllon, imld 
n Irnnsporl system based on 
STOL nlrcrnft could be sold a.s 
a nneknge llirouglioiit llic world.
The indiislry group which of- 
fercil lo d o  studies of the pro- 
IHisnl iiichldcH airframe, engine, 
rleclrnnlcs a n d engineering 
(inns cxiiciicpced In all the 
«omiKiiii’iils of an air trnnnpoil 
fyslcm,
Mr. Mundy said lie expect.s lo 
conduct formal talks willi Ihe 
Kovcrnmenl on llic industry 
offer wllhtn a few weeks.
17i'. Sol.'iiull said Ihe srlenee 
council lrnns|Mirt rnmmlllce, 
Tihw'tnakinR a major stiuriy of 
Canadian transport syslem, is 
agreed Ihal a STOLli nnsixirt 
system is "Ihe must mvioi'UiMt 
Irniuii’oilidioii p r o g  i .i m dud 
Caniula could uiulerlakc,”'
OTTAWA (CP) -  The lack of 
summer emp'nyment for Cana­
dian sludcnls has reached crisis 
proportions and a massive, Im- 
aglnnllve solution Is needed, 
says the executive director of 
the Canadian Welfare Council.
Hcporllng to the council’s an­
nual meeting, Reuben Baetz 
said r e c e n t l y  most young 
people need and want summer 
work but high school nnd col- 
lege students arc finding it im- 
possllile to got.
"As a nation, we simply can­
not afford tills perennial, slag- 
gcrlrig and growing economic 
and socliil cost of l(|lc or uncm- 
jiloycd youth,” he said,
Numerically the prf>l)lcm was 
g r , o w i n g  (li'nmalidall.v: Five 
years ago uboul 250,000 students 
sought summer employment, 
last summer there were close to 
650,000 nnd next year there will 
be more t|inn 7<f.'),OnO.
In 10 years Canada's univer­
sity enrolment alone will in­
crease 2',i  limes lq̂ 72(|l,000.
PREDICTS REBEijJON
Mr. IJaclz said youth will not 
ncccpl "Ihe .same (loiil)lc-l)ui- 
rcllcrl indignity wliicl) we have 
levelled nl Ihe |sior for many 
decades, namely crcalliig a sp- 
elety In wliicli they cannot find 
meaningful employment a n 1 
then accusing them of being 
lazy Iniit.s and parasites because 
lliev are not working,”
Canada dc.spcralely needs a 
eonsUiietive summer prograni 
eninlilished 1 n co-opcrallon 
among governments, private en­
terprise. orgaiii/ed lalair, edii- 
ealion iiisiliiiiioiis and young 
jicoplr, he said.
Mr. Baolz suggested studentsAL 
might he mobilized during Uiew 
summer to help fight pollution, 
especially in recreation areas. 
Between 25,000 and 50,000 stu­
dents could upcfully act as pol­
lution patrols under the direc­
tion of local official bodies,
A text of his speech was ic- 
Icased in advance, j
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 20, 1970 . . .
Ne\v Zealand aUalned Do­
minion BtatiiB 63 years ago 
today--ln 1907—although it 
did not, seek ikiwcih to /  
amend its own couHlllutloa 
until 1947. At the start of Iho 
century, under the Uberab 
L a b o r  government, New 
Zealand was a plonher In 
political ' reform. Between 
J8R9 nnd 1898 It Inirotiuceil 
universal suffrage for ineiil(|p 
and women, lalxip nrhllra- 
llon courts, grndunlcd In­
come lax, cslabllshed old- 
age peimlons and the eight- 
hour working day.
1930 -A blue moon aji- 
peared over various iiarts of , 
the United Kingdom and | |  
was said lo\hnve heefi a re- ™ 
suit of forest fires In iioilli- 
cm Mhertri luid Biitisli Col- j 
um liln,
1959 -Prime Minisier Sol- ' 
ornon Bnndaranaike of Cey­
lon died of 11 bullet wound 
inflicted by an nshurislii. Ili-s 
wirlow was later eleeli'd 
jiiTine nunistei.
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3 BIG DAYS -  MON. - TUES. • WED
3.66
2 .8 8
LADIES' PLAID SLIMS —  With slight flare legs.
broken sizes and colors. Reg. 7.99. ......... ......................  Now
HI STYLE THERMAL SKI SUIT —
Reg. 5 9 .0 0 ...........................................................................................
LADIES' SKIRTS—  In broken sizes and styles.
LADIES' PILE DUSTERS —
Values to  10.99. .......................................... ................................. ...
LADIES' JUMP SUITS —  In navy or maroon, sizes 7 and 9.
3 only. Reg. 19.99. ..............................................................................
LADIES' PANT SUITS —  In broken sizes and styles.
Values to 25.00. ....................... .................................................. .
LADIES' PARTY DRESSES and PANT SUITS —
Values to  25.00. ........................................................... Now
LADIES' ASSORTED HANDBAGS —  Straw, vinyl and 
leather. Values to 7 .9 5  .............. ...................................... . Now
U D IE S' CUSHIONED PUMPS —  All sizes, ^  AA
brown only. Reg. 4 .9 9 . .............  Now Z iO O
LADIES' PUMPS— ' W ith silver buckles.
All sizes. I^eg. 6 .99 . .v ...... . . . . . .  .. ..........  .....Now
MEN'S CLEARANCE SHOES —  Broken sizes and styles. )  0 0
Values to 12.99. ..... . Now Z bOO
LADIES'HOODED SKI JACKETS— With fur trim on hood. ^ ^  0 0  
Reg. 28 .00 . .....  .....  ...............  .........  ..... ........i Now Z Z bOO
MAXI ALL-WEATHER COATS —  ' 4 1  0 0
Values to  39.99. .............  .....  .....  .......... . Now I I I bOO
LADIES' SWEATER VESTS —  S-M-L. Assorted colors.
Values to 7.99. .......:..... .......................... Now
U D IE S' DRESSES and PANT SUITS —  Broken 
sizes and styles. V alues to 27.00. .........
100%  POLYESTER CRIMP -— Knit diamond design, 60"  wide, 
blue, beige and rust. Reg. 5 .79 yd: .................. .....................  Now
RAYON and ACETATE —  45" wide,
4 colors. Reg. 1:58 yd. .............................................Now
V/OOLEN TWEEDS —  54" wide, blue, gold, grey.
Reg. 2 .27  yd. .........:............................................ ......................................  Now
WOOL and. RA YO N- ^  54" wide, 3 colors, 
hand washable. Reg. 4 .47  yd.............................. ......... .......................... Now
INFANTS'BRUSH and COMB SETS —  In plastic case.
Reg. 98c. .............. ............. .............................;........ ................................ Now
BOYS' SHIRTS —  Knitted.
Sizes 10-14. Reg. 2 .99. ......... . .................................... . Now
SALAD BOWL SE T — With 4 individual bowls.
(1 only). Reg. 9 .9 9 ........................................ ........................................... . Now
PLASTIC BIRD CAGE ~  (1 only).
Reg. 5 .00. ........................ ........ ...................................... ......... ■................. Now
ASSORTED POCKET BOOKS —  a
Reg. 3 for 88c....... ...................................... ............................... ..................... ' Noy/ #C
ASSORTED PLASTIC WALLETS and BILLFOLDS —
Reg. 1.00, .................................. .......................................................... . Now
PLASTIC STACKAWAYS —
Reg- ^ 9 c ............ ......................... ........................................ . Now
IRONING BOARD —  Fully adjustable.
(1 only). Reg, 8 .9 9 ....................................... ............................. .................  Now
ASSORTED REPRODUCTIONS —  In slightly damaged frames.
(8 only). Values to 12 ,99 .............. .................. ......................................... Now
ASSORTED VINYL BEACH TOYS and INFLATED TOYS —
Values to 1,99........ ........................... ....................... ......... ................Now
WOODEN BREAD BOX —  As is (2 only).
Reg. 1 0 .9 9 . ..................................... ............. ................... .............................Now
CARPET ENDS —  27" wide. Limited colors and 
quantity, Reg, 2 .49  each. ........  ...................................  Now
DISCONTINUED LINES of FIBREGLASS DRAPES and CURTAINS —
Values to 13.00. ................................................ ...................................  Now
PLEATED SHELF EDGING - -  Plastic, self-adhesive.
Reg. 29c yd. .................................... ..................... ............ ......................  Now, yd. OC'
24  X 36  INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET —  \
(6 only). Reg. 4 .44. ................................................................ .................. . Now
6  FT. PLASTIC MATTING FOR PROTECTING CARPET —
Rfcg- 99c. .......... ................... . .............. ...... ...................................................Now
COLORED BASKET CHAIRS —  W ith metal frames.
Require slight adjustment. Reg. 5.99. ..... ....... ................................Now
BRASS BATHROOM FIXTURES ™
Values to 7 .99 ....................... ; ...........................  .1 ...............■........... Now
SHADE TRIMS —  W hite with fringe, '
Assorted widths. Values to 2 ,39 ..................... ....................... ............ . Now
Lfmiied Quanliiies On All Ifemsl 
JusI Say "Charge II Please”
Now 23b88 Assorted
... Now 2b44
T  0 0
POLE LAMPS
... Now O bAA In slightly dam aged condition
.. .N o w  4b88 . 6 ONLY Values to 35 .00
.... Now 8b88 4 .9 9
. . .N o  4b99
\ L  IhwiaBA
ladies'
FALL COATS
In assorted styles, large selection  
to choose from. Values to 79 .00
V i Price
Crochet knit. Values to 12.99
Speciall Woolw9rlli
RECLINER
6 Colors. Fantastic value. 
Reg. 89.99
26 oz. size beltle
COKE SPRITE
ORANGE ,
Limit 12 per customer
No Deposit Charged, Reg, 35c  each
4  fo r 1 . 0 0
\
-  SEPT. 28 , 29 , 30
DRAPERY TIE-BACKS—- In assorted colors.
Reg. 3 .1 9 . .....  .....  ..... . . Now Z J t
303 BRITISH ^  AA
CARTRIDGES —  ...............................................................   Z r 7 7
303 RIFLE-BOLT ACTION 10 SHOT CLIP —  * ^ A  AA
Reg. 3 4 .9 5 ...................................................................................................  Now Z 7 i 0 0
MEN'S 2-PIECE CO-ORDINATE SETS —  Single and double breasted, I #  A A  
green and brown. 1 stripe only. Reg. 75 .00 . ........... ......Now 4 0 bOO
MEN'S 2-PIECE SINGLE BREASTED CO-ORDINATES —  AA
Limited sizes and colors. Reg. 5 0 .0 0 ....... ...... Now Z j iV V
BOYS'.SHORT SLEEVE COTTON SPORT SHIRTS—
Sizes 8-14. Reg. 1.33. .........  ........ . Now OOC
MEN'S BULKY KNIT SWEATERS-PULLOVER —  a /  A | f
Values to 1 9 .9 9 . :..................................................................................Now 73  U l l
MEN'S CARDIGANS ;—  Acrylic with imitation suede-. £  £ £
Reg. 10.99 ........................ ....... .......Now U bWU
BOYS' PULLOVERS —  Acrylic,raglan sleeve. ^  A l
Reg. 3 .99 ................ ........................................................................................ Now Z . 7 4
INFANTS'VANITY S E T - i- 4 jars and tray o f ^  ZZ
sturdy plastic. Reg. 3 .49. Now Z bOO
BABY FURNITURE—  ̂ 6 drawer chest, 7 A  AQ
MEN'S WIG-WAM SPORT SOCKS — £ £
KODAK INSTAMATIC 174 CAMERA —  a a
With autom atic advance. Reg. 36.50. .................................Now Z laO O
CASSETTE and 8  TRACK TAPES —  All regular stock. £  AT
Reg. 7 .98. ....... ..... ....... .......  ..... .......  .............  ...... . Now 0 i # f
. ARC GUITAR AMPLIFIER —  With volume control. 4 C OO
CHILD'S INDIAN TEE-PEE —  a a
Reg. 13.88. .................................. ................................................................  Now W
LACROSSE STICKS-— Regulation. *1 AA
14 FT. CADORETTE CANOE —  4T O  AA
(1 only available). Reg. 1 6 9 . 9 5 . ...... . . Now I  J O bUU
BOY'S 5-SPEED EXTENDED FRAME HI FLYER BICYCLE —  | 0  0 0
(1 only). Reg. 64 .97 . .......... .......................... . Now 4 0 . 0 0
STAINLESS STEEL SINK —  Approx. 14x18. C O O
Reg. 14.95. ......... Now JaOO
OLD MASTER WOOD FINISHING KITS —  a a a
Assorted finish, Reg. 6 ,3 0 . .......  ................................... ......................Now 4aOO
GAS WATER HEATER-— 24 gallon capacity. , TO 0 0
(1 only). Reg. 72 .00 . ................................ ..................... .................. . Now J O bOO
COVER RANGE HOODS —  For over stoves. 4 A  AA
Value to 6 0 .0 0 .........  .............. ......................... ..... Now |U b7 7
SANYO PORTABLE TABLE TOP REFRIGERATOR —  Ideal for 0 0  AA  
-bar or trailer. Reg. 199.95. (1 only). ............. ................... ................Now OOiUU
ASSORTED MILLINERY FLOWERS —  t Aa
Values to 1.49. .........  ........  ....... ........ ................................. Now, ea, Z # C
YfROUGHT IRON C H A IR —  With blue crushed I  AA
velvet seat. (1 only). Reg. 19.95. ....................  ................. ............... Now 4 bvU
TELEPHONE TABLE —  With light and padded seat. |  J 0 0
(I only, as is). Reg. 34,95. ...... ........ ........ ....... ............. Now I 4 b0 0
METAL TV TABLE SET —  y  q q
(1 only, os Is). Reg. 14.95. ...............................  ...... ............... . Now Z bOO
TABLE and CHAIR SET —  With 1 leaf. Z Z  AA
Slightly dam aged. Reg. 1 4 9 .9 5 .................................. ....................... Now ODbUU
IMPORTED ALARM CLOCKS —  y  AQ
SELECTED DINNER WARE SETS —  a /  A f |
Values to 45 .00 . ................................ ............. ..............................  Now / 3  U l l
DINNER WARE SETS— 16 piece )  flO
starter sets. Reg. 4 .9 9 ..............................  ....................  ............... . Now ^aOO
CHILD'S DOLL PRAMS— \Assortod colors. 1 0 0
M etaf construction Reg. 10,99. ...... ........................... ....... Now 4 b0 0
GIRLS' p u l l o v e r s  —  y  i t
Sizes 7-14. Reg. 3 .3 3 ................................................................................ Now Z bOO
BOYS'PULLOVERS, SWEATERS —  y  AA
Sizes 4-6X. Reg. 3.99. ................. ..................... ............  Now Z i v l l
BOYS' V NECK SWEATERS —  \  |  A )
Sizes 4-6X. Reg. 2 .88. ..............................................................■.............  Now l# # Z
GIRLS' CARDIGAN ond PULLOVERS —  1  ^
Blue, white and yellow, Reg. 3.99. ................................ .................... Now Z bOO
No Exchanges or Refunds on 
Monfli-End Sale Hems!
t
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Mrs. Albert Manstett and her 
daughter, landa, o! Kelowna 
have, ream ed  from a motor 
trip to Winnipeg and several 
points in Ontario where she 
visited her sisters and brothers.
A recent visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wood- 
worth, 236 Poplar Point Drive, 
was CBC producer Lister Sin­
clair, who IS working on a CBC 
project in British Columbia.
 ̂ . f :
>■
Mrs. Anna deMontreuil of 
Benvoulin Road and not Mrs. 
John deMontreuil, as mention­
ed on Thursday, travelled to 
Holland this past week, to take 
part in the visitation of war 
graves by some 134 relatives 
in Canada, transported under 
the current Royal Canadian Le­
gion program; She visited the 
grave of her brother, A. D. 
Marty, who was a private wito 
the Canadian Scottish Regi­
ment. .
Vancouver; Mrs. D. H, Jamie­
son of Burnaby and Mrs. L. M. 
Bourne, also of Vancouver.
A special guest at the noon 
luncheon of the Associated En­
gineers at Capri on Friday was 
Mrs. Pat Jordan of Vernon, 
MLA for North Okanagan and 
minister without portfolio.
A Vancouver visitor in Kel­
owna this week is Mrs, Thomas 
Griffith who returned with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ber Rebagliati of 
Lakeshore Road, who holiday­
ed at Vancouver and Victoria. 
Mrs. Griffith is also enjoying 
a visit with her sister, Ann Re­
bagliati of the Don Marr Ap­
artments.'
The summer recess is over! 
The Kelowna Rebekah Lodge 
No. 36 has resumed its regu­
lar meetings, each second and 
fourth Wednesdays, with many 
activities.
At the first September meet­
ing it was reported by Mrs. 
Fred Tutt, convener, that the 
operation of the refreshment 
broth, operated during thp Re­
gatta days, was very success­
ful. ^  .
During September, Mrs. J . 
F. Prior, vice-president of the 
Rebekah Assembly of British 
Columbia, and accompanied by 
Mrs. Fred Tutt, is ihaking her 
official visits to several lodges
ON THE FUN SIDE
An agenda of fun times has 
; been arranged for the wives 
of engineers attending a two 
' day conference in Kelowna.
■ Among tours and luncheons, 
i' coffee parties and dinner and 
dancing, was a fashion show 
' and luncheon at the Kelowna 
V Golf and Country Club Fri- 
i day noon. Eve’s of Kelowna 
1 showed a lovely collection of 
[ colorful and sumptuous fash- 
{ ions, including fun and cas- 
1 ual pant suits, glamorous
pant ensembles, midi and 
mini lengths and adding a 
frothy touch were some beau­
tiful lingerie sets. The show 
concluded with after five 
fashions. Not. only did the 
collection contain a length 
for every woman, but the 
models ranged from teen siz­
es to matronly models which 
brought pleasure to the wo- 
♦ men in attendance which in­
cluded many out-of-towners. 
Among those attending the 
affair were, left to right, Mrs.
J. Angel, wife of the presi­
dent of the Canadian Council 
of Engineers; Mrs. Vince 
Borch. wife of the city engin­
eer of Kelowna; Mrs. William 
DiPasquale, wife of the com 
vention chairman; Mrs. Jam ­
es Wallace, wife of the pres­
ident of the cemral branch; 
Mrs. Lipson, wife of the in­
coming president; and Mrs, 
H. R. Wright, wife of the out­
going president of B.C. Assoc­
iation of Professional Engin­
eers. (Courier Photo)
Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rueb of Richter 
Street were Mrs. Rueb’s bro­
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Donovan of Dun­
can, B.C.
Among the many wives who 
have accompanied their hus- 
bancls to the annual meeting of 
the Association of Professional 
Engineers of British Columbia, 
are Mrs. T. A. Maranda of
[w it h  MARY
.«-■ , ■ ■■ .. . ■ ■
i Yelibwhead Highway 
j Is Holiday Treat
{ By i^ABY GBEEB
if Be sure you’re loaded—with color film when you travel the 
[; Yellowhead highway. On a recent trip to Hinton to visit friends,
I we were fortunate to experience a clear beautiful sunny day 
I on the trip up. The North Thompson river had on her best 
I robe of-green^-unlike the murky turbulence we saw in July, 
JT968.'
The great sand bars sprawling along the river bed, nere 
and there, were so smooth looking, with sculptured ripples 
molded by the spring rush. They were tempting—one has the 
urge to stop'and explore the huge piles of driftwood for hidden 
treasures and to run barefoot on the smooth, sand. However 
with no cKUdreh along, there was no such excuse, so on. we 
i sped. ■ ' . ■ '■■■.
I Luckily we did stop'here and there along the road to take 
pictures—thanks to a Kelowna lady who had made the Yellow- 
head trip several weeks ago. She had mentioned that Mount 
Robson was shrouded in clouds when they passed thai  ̂ way,
^o they did not see the majestic peak. As mentioned previously 
the day was clear, so we stopped, looked and looked and_trok 
pictures and more piciures. On the return trip it was raining 
and clouds hung low. :
During the whole trip the autumn colors, always a favorite 
i with us, were just beginning to show delicate golds, bronzes,
I splashed with scarlets and purples. Sleek fat cattle, puffy
* wooly sheep and bulging hay.sheds' all contributed to the 
thanksgiving scene.
We were delighted to see numerous wild animals in 
Jasper Park. On many previous holidays we have been dis­
appointed with the disappearing acts of wild life. This time, 
herds of wild goats swarmed around us, sniffing at the cam- 
n era; deer were plentiful. We spotted a moose and sat and
♦ Watched a flock of Canada geese sailing majectically on a lake.
I Took close ups of saucy chipmunks and squirrels and glimpsed 
t numerous other birds and wild fowl. We also saw a coalcra- 
j! bosauer 'at Grand Cache.
J The latter is one of the huge continuous mining machines 
J 'used in the McIntyre Porcupine coal mine at Smoky River.
I As it crawls and gnaws ipto one of the world’s richest deposits 
j of metallurgical coal of the Pocohontas variety, it reminds one 
j of a huge prehistoric reptile.
1 The tour, arranged by chief security officer. Jack Hilby,
• was conducted by Walter Mueller, mine superintendent, and 
I proved to be one of the most iexciting experiences we’ve had for 
{ a long time, even though T am still nursing a blistered h e e l-  
I the result of wearing mining boots a few sizes too big. ,
j Afterwards we toured the brand new town oi Grand Cache 
! where the 500 mine employees (including 10 women) live a 
! good life. The brand new town with lovely modern homes,
I shopping centre and modern utilities, plus beautiful surround- 
3 i.ngs, snowy peaks, deep valleys, clean rivers for fislung,
S hunting, camping or what have you, offers a good life for tlic,
1 2,000 residents. . , , .
• The previous day we toured the pulp mill at Hinton where 
850 employees also enjoy the good life. In the town of Hinton 
with more than 4,000 residents, there were good homes, mod-, 
ern shops and evidence of what a g()od payroll means to a
'°" ’As” aYnemberorSPEC, I was particularly interested in 
the prevention of pollution and In what mctlmds of conserva- 
lion were being used, ns well ns the relationship to tlie ecology 
of Uic region. At the same time, I was also interested m the 
people, with Jobs and homes and fnmllics. Some may argue 
that the money spent by the companies on pollution contrcils, 
8 only a drop compared to what is needed and th s is pipbably, 
But n.s wo sped homeward through the rain 1 cmiUIn’t 
hell) thinking about it. People need ,)obs npd industry is jol)s, 
so there mu.ŝ l be u belter solution than name calling nnd finger
1 Why doesn't our senior government at Ottawa co-orclmute 
\  all the iTsenreh on pollution by establishing one or Pvo rosearjnj 
» (•enlre.v say one at UBC and one at McGill, with provincial 
! and municipal governments nnd industry all conlril)utmg a 
[ sharc-elln ialing wa.stcful nnd time cohsumlng duplication of
0 ^ ^ 0 0 0 ^ 0 1 '*'regional levels, I kept thinking about an 
nrlielc I rend on how Corpiis Chriall, Tex„ handles this pro­
blem. Local indu.stry, government agencies nnd the eomnumlly 
work together to control their lieautiful environment, which not 
only has 200 offshore oil wells nnd 400 on shore wells in tlu' (Mly 
limits, but where simmI, nnd 
eomiuerciui fishermen hnrve.st 
everything from trout to red- 
fi.sh and tourist and convention 
(buslne.ss totals more than $35 
■n\lllion a y e a r . _______ .
CALLING ALL 
COOKS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hardie 
from Salt Spring Island are at 
present visiting Mr. Hardie’s 
sister, Mrs, J. W. B. Browne* 
Braeloch Road, having return­
ed from a trip to The Pas in 
northern Manitoba.
Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Forbes, 
Lakeshore Road, have return­
ed from a trip to 'Vancouver, 
Victoria and Port Alberni, 
where they visited relatives and 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bull and 
Mary Bull returned on Thurs­
day after spending the last 
week in Jasper and Fairmont 
Hot Springs.
The Ann Laniiers M eat Loaf Recipe 
Weekend Treat For Family Or Friends
The popular special Cook 
Book section published by the 
Kelowna Daily Courier which 
has become a favorite with 
Kelowna cooks* will again be 
featured- in October. The 
Courier welcomes interesting 
recipes from all the good 
goo(l cooks in thfe .city and 
throughout the Valley.
If you have a special re­
cipe that is a favorite with 
your family, why not sub­
mit it, to ‘the'.contest. The 
format' for prizes has been 
changed , slightly this year, 
in that a $10 prize will be 
awarded ' to‘. the best recipe 
using apples; $10 for the best 
recipe using grape? or cher­
ries; $10 for the best m eat 
, recipje; hnd SIO .for- the best 
recipe in a special- gourmet 
section.'
' As in previous years, The 
Courier will also award $20 
to the club submitting the 
most 're'eipes.
Everyone may , enter as 
many recipes . as they wish 
as long as they are type­
written and , double-spaced 
one one side of the paper 
only.. ' ,
Deadline for the recipes to 
be in The Courier office is 
Oct. 24 and all entries should 
be addressed to the Cook 
Book Editor, care of The 
Daily Courier. ■
The name and address of 
the .sender ■ should be at the 
top of the page and we would 
appreciate it if you would 
mark the fancy sweets as 
pastry, cake or dessert.
Categories Include cakes, 
cookies and candy; pies and 
desserts; bread and rolls; 
meat and fish dishes; salads 
and vegetables, jams and 
relishes.
Your co-operation is again 
needed to make this a good 
cook book.
Don’t forget recipes will 
not be accepted that are not 
in The Courier office by Oct. 
24. So get busy and share 
your best rceipc now. Don’t 
wait until the last week.
Several readers responded 
to the request last week, so 
share the now-famous Ann 
Landers Meat Loaf recipe. 
Judging by the number of 
phone calls from readers ani- 
ous to procure this kitchen 
treasure, there shbuld be a run 
on ground round steak this 
week.
The recipe is as fololws:
ANN LANDERS MEAT LOAF
2 lbs. ground round steak ;
2 eggs beaten 
1% cups bread crumbs 




1 pkg. dried onion soup mix
2 strips of bacon (optional)
1 ’71/̂ -oz. tin of tomato sauce
■ Combine first seven ingredi­
ents and mix thoroughly. Place 
in loaf pan, cover with bacon 
strips. Pour tomato sauce over 
all, bake in moderate oven at 
350 degrees for one hour. 
Serves six.
Even Swim 
O utfits  Cover'
LOS'ANGELES (AP) — “ A 
bikini alone is not particularly 
couth, so we like to add 
third piece to the outfit,” saio 
one of the designers at the an­
nual California Fashion Crea 
tors press week.
' On that note the swim wear 
showing began Tuesday at the 
Sheraton Universal Hotel, and 
.the note sdundgd again and 
again throughout the day. 
Here we have the one-piece 
suit with a poncho over it. 
Here we have a bikini covered 
up with an ankle-length coat. 
Ajid so on.
In fact, the showing seemed 
to bear out New York fashion 
designer R u d i Gernreich’s 
prophecy that next spring 
“we’ll be s w i m m i n g  in 
clothes.’’
Swim suits rarely made an 
appearance on stage without 
some kind of third piece to 
the outfit—a maxi coat, midi 
beach shift or tunic, pants, 
wrap-around skirt or ankle- 
length dress.
During the shows by Elisa­
beth Stewart, Catalina, Inc., 
Cole of California and Sand- 
castle, Inc., the midi was used 
less often than the ankle- 
length dress to cover up a bi­
kini or one-piece outfit.
Bikinis and one-pieces were 
in about equal favor but 
Cole’s body sculpture line 
showed six form-fitting, one- 
piece suits and qnly one brief 
black nylon bikini with a  hal­
ter neckline.
on Vancouver l8l«nd and New 
Westminster.
Several Kelpwna members 
travelled to Summerland and 
Oliver on the occasion of the 
official visits to these lodges 
of Mrs. J. A; Strathem, War- 
den of the Rebekah Assembly 
of British Columbia. Mrs. 
Strathern will be making her 
visit to Kebwna Rehekahi 
L o ^ e  on Feb. 24, 1971.
HONOR SENIORS
Sept. 23 was the evening to 
honor the Octo-Active Club, the 
senoir members of 80 years 6l 
age and Over, and also to com­
memorate the 11^  anniverw 
sary of the Rebekah Degree. 
A beautiful addendum, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Cecil 
Sladen, was performed hy the 
officers,. which w elcom e A 
Stranger into the Garden of 
Friendship.
Mrs. Mae McLeod 'Was pre­
sented with her Veteran’s 
jew d by Mrs. Elmer Des- 
Roche on behalf of Fairview 
Rebekah Lodge, Vancouver to 
which she, belonged before 
transferring to Kelowna.
Mrs. William Swick is to 
convene the annual bazaar and 
bake sale to be held on Dec.
with Mrs. Ruby Casner con­
vening the tea. Mrs. Ralph 
Rufli is in charge of the raffle.
After the closing ceremonics^v^- 
refreshments were served and' ' ' 
a social hour was enjoyed. Dur­
ing this time the members of 
the Octo-Active Club were 
grouped around a beautifully 
decorated cake and pictures 
were taken for the album. ,
’The senior members able to ^  
attend were Mrs, Ellen Har­
den, Mrs. Bertha Black, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Auten, Mrs. Eliza­
beth Cox and Ervin Wolfe.
’The next meeting of the 
lodge will be Oct. 14 in the 
I.O.O.P. Hall at 2597 Richter 
street. Meeting starts at 8 p.m. 
and visiting Rebekahs are 
welcome.
INITIATION
Several application s f o r  
membership have been re­
ceived and on Oct. 21 the Re­
bekah degree will be put on by 




V4 cup butter o r jM
margarine
2 tablespoons honey
2 cans yams (1 pound each) 
yams, drained and mash­
ed, or 4 medium yams, 
cooked, peeled, mashed
Melt butter; blend in yams 
and honey.
Cook over low heat, 15 min­
utes, stirring constantly. This 
is easy and good.
Recipe serves 4
M ixed & Pairs 
A t Bridge Club
Visitors welcomed to the 
Kelowna bridge club on Wed­
nesday by President J . L. Real 
were, Mr. and Mrs! Peter Diel- 
rnan from Smithers and .Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Sutton of Delta.
The next session will be held 
a t St. Joseph’s Hall, Sutherland 
Avenue, on Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. when, the club Mixed 
Pairs, event will be played. 
PLAY RESUTS:
Seventeen tables Mitchell. 
N/S—1. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Real; 2. Mrs. D. L. Purcell and 
■William Hepperle; 3, A. G. 
Hampson and D. L. Purcell; 4. 
Mrs. R. A. Fredrickson and R, 
V. Thomas; 5. Mr, and Mrs. R. 
MacLean;, 6. Mrs. J. H. Fisher 
and V. N. Andreev: 7. Fred 
Evans and Dr, Darrell Sherrin, 
E/W—J. T. Garraway and 
Dr. W. G. Evans; 2. R. G. 
Phelps and Joseph Rossetti;
Mrs. Pearl Forsyth and Rob­
ert Stewart; 4. Mrs. R. G. 
Bury and Mrs. Morris Dia­
mond; 5; -Mrs. K. E. Geis apd 
Martin Granger; 6, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T, L, Roadhouse; 7. 





Custom Furniture — Auto — Marine 
Upholstering
I Fully guaranteed workmanship 
► Fi'ee pick-up and delivery 
t For your free estimates '
» Phone 3-4003 days, 
evenings 5-53G9. -
S p a in
SST TESTED
TOULOSE, Friince (Reulcr.s) 
— Concorde 001, the French 
prototype of (lie Anglo-F)reneh 
suparsonie airliner, resumed its 
tost flights Eridny, With now 
powerful engines, tlic plnne Is 
cxp(H't(;d to r(;nel) a speed of 
mach 2.2, or more than twice 
the speed of sound, by tlio end 





All girls interested in the 
forpiatloii of a new Ranger 
group, ages 14 to 18 years; 
there will be a meeting of those 
interested in St. David's Pres 
byterian church bn Sunday, 
3:30 p.m. If enough girls ai< 
interested a new group will be 
formed Immediately. Anyone 
who cannot attend this meeting 







(Coast of the Sun)
JOIN THE JUMBO JET SET \
AorosB the Atlantic by Boeing 747'' ,
Choose any of these unbeatable two-week holiday bar­
gains. Round trip air fare from Vancouver included. 
Luxury Sea-VieW Apartment, from —  $441.00 
Budget Hotel with 2 Meals a day, from - - - - -  $449.00 
^  Standard Hotel with 2 Meals a day, from . $478.00 
First Class Hotel with 2 Meals a Day, from — $509.00
yt Golfing Vacation including Luxury Hotel,
2 Meals a Day and Green Fees, from - .......... $049.00
Departure Dates: Dec. 10, Jan. 23, Feb. 6, 20,
Mar. 6, 20, Apr. 3,17, May 1
Other Holiday Packages Available. Also South Pacific, 
Hawaii, Mexico and the Coribbeun.
Four Seasons Travel ,
No, 11 Shops Capri 3-5124
Light's Travel Service
255 Bernard Avc, 2-4745
A iunvOn'.
I DISTRIBUTOR
Shop without going 
shopping . . .  with 
your noighhorhood 
I Amway Distributor.
. Shower Honors 
Louise Nelson
' A inisccUaneo\i.s shower was 
held recently gt tlic home of 
Mrs. 11. E, Brown in honor of 
1.0UISC Nelson whoiic (nmrlngc 
to DiU) Rbudhouso tukc.i place 
on' Oct. 3.
Hoslc-is for the evening was 
Darlene Brown, Tl»e bridc-to- 
be was placed in a decorated 
chair nnd presented wltli a 
vegetable corsage.
Many hilarious games were 
played after which the bride- 
to-be opened her many use 
, lul and lovely gifts. To emi the 
enjoyablo rrening, a delicious 
Junch was served.
Business Opportunity
An aggressive B.C. niannfacturing and di^ilribuling 
company now expanding into the Okanagan Valley 
rct|uires a prime distribuior. This is an exclusive 
ground floor opporinnity for yon to bnyc your own 
business, or add ;t\ new dimension lo an csial'dished 
business. Onr protlucl.s are high in rlematnl wiib lan- 
tastic repeat sales, Minimum ovcrbc;id witit unlimited 
earnings, Yon would be rc(|uiied to retail and whole­
sale It) all levels oi Hade, 1 n(|uiries invilcd inun 
ihrougltonl the Okanagiin \  alley. Coidd be great for a 
man and wife team. C’apil-d inscsimeiil of S3500 
required.
For personal Inlcrficw please conlael Mf. Norm Dunn, 
Flamingo Motel, Fcniiclon, 4‘)2-8.)3.T, Sepl. 25 lo 27 
Inclusive, or wrilc lo  Caprice Marketing Scn ices l td., 
416 Middlegate Shopping O nirc, Iluinahy I, B.C.
HEAD OFFICE; BOX 245, 
ABBOTSFORD, B.C.NATIONAL HOMES LIMITED
Y o u  C a n  B u ild  I t  Y o u rs e lf . . .Y o u  C a n  H a v e  I t  B u ilt
JUST BE SURE THE NAME IS NATIONAL
- '1 Tlinl’s the way fo get your home design with the West Coast Influence; 
the kiln-dried framing materials from floor to roof; the extra (nnd' 
mmiy exclusive) features . . . THE COMPLFTK I'ACKAGK . . . 
the N A H O NA L HOME.
Make th« coniphrlstm wllli any homes on the market 
for fcnliirn . . . check QUALITY . . SELECTION ,
nil tin; coKt.s before you start.
. check feature 
VALUE. Know
Over 40 fine designs. Complete year-round living homes 
. . .  n Home for every Canadian Family!
l.O C A i: ARTiA REPRHSnNTATIVr.:
GERRY ACKERMAN
MAIL THIS COUPON NOW
^ N A I  lONAI. HOMES IJM ITED  
I BOX 245, ABBOTSFORD, B.C.
I Pic,I so send me NATIONAL'S catalogues homes.
I Name ..................................... ...................................................
I Address ............................. ......................................................
1 ................................:.................................... ..............Phone
KC,
f  . 1
• ' F i r s t  U n i t e d  C  
" S c e n e  O f  F a l l
u r c
W e d d i n g
Baskets of yellow spray 
mums and white gladioli de­
corated First U n it^  Church, 
Kelowna, for the Sept. ■ 19 wed­
ding of Linda Ann Llhenko and 
y Richard Charles Milton. The 
late afternoon ceremony was 
conducted by Rev. R. E. H.
. Scales. ■
Parents of the bride and 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Clement Linenko of Ridegway 
Drive, Kelowna and Charles 
Charles James Milton of Lake^ 
shore Drive, Kelo^^ma.
Given in marriage by her 
^ fa th e r, the bride chose a full 
length gown of peau d'elegance 
■with Chantilly lace sleeves and 
bodice. From the sides a full 
train of lace gathered a t the 
back. Her Cathedral length veil 
of illusion net trimmed with 
Chantilly lace flowers, fell in 
. graceful folds from a bow of 
’ peau d’elegance. She carried 
a bouquet of yellow , sweetheart 
roses with stephanotis. '
V A sliver locket, the gift of the 
\groom formed something new; 
a blue garter, and a lace 
hanky, which was something 
old and borrowed, completed 
^ d ie  traditional sentiment.
*  Bridal attendants were, maid- 
of-honor, Renate Margaret 
Lanzinger, bridesmaids, 'Trudy 
Linenko and Nadine Pekrul; 
junior bridesmaid, Patricia 
Linenko, all of Kelowna. .
IDENTICAL GOHWS
They were gowned in iden­
tical floor length dresses of 
pastel yellow sheer fortrel im- 
"  printed with white daisies. The 
empire waistlines were ac­
cented with yellow velvet rib­
bons to match the velvet cover­
ed buttons which enhanced bo­
dices. T he long full sleeves 
ended in wide cuffs and they 
carried bouquets of white 
** shasta daisies.
White picture hats trimmed 
with yellow velvet completed 
their ensembles.
Ring-bearer was Lesley Mil- 
ton of Kelowna.
Best man was David Wajme 
Milton and ushers were Brian
M rs. A lbert Baldwin Heads 
Father Pandosy Circle, CWL
Mrs. Albert Baldwin, Paret 
Road was e le c ts  chairman of 
the Father Pandosy Circle at 
the club’s first fall meeting, 
Wednesday night at the home 
of Mrs. Edmund Guenette.
Other officers elected for the 
ensuing term were: Mrs. Wil­
liam Fedor, Paret Road and 
treasurer, Mrs. Lee Harris, 
Farris Road.
Mrs. George Wambeke, pre­
sident of the Nelson Diocese of 
the Catholic Women’s League 
who recently returned from the 
national conference in Toronto 
gave a few highlights of the 
four-day conference, and will 
present a comprehensive re­
port later.
However, she did urge every 
Christian woman to make 
known her stand on the Abor-
coming up in the House of 
Commons this fall. She' urged 
women to write their federal 
members of parliament. * 
Members offered to help in 
any way with the Christian Ed­
ucation, Home program, by 
leaching or holding classes in 
their homes. i 
The Circle also decided to 
sponsor a bake booth at the 
parish bazaar on Nov. 21.
. Guest speaker, Mrs. D. L. 
McEachran, executive-director 
of the Okanagan Neurological 
Association, outlined the work 
of the association and also the 
need for assistance in equip­
ping the building recently don­
ated to them. Father Pandosy 
Circle members offered to 
sponsor a fund raising event 
in the nea -̂ future to assist
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E s k i m o  P r i n t s  A r e  G o o d  B u y  
F o r  C o l l e c t o r s  O n  A  B u d g e t
tion on Demand legislation' Mrs. McEachran in this work.
University Women's Club Delegate 
Reports On Conference Topics
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD MILTON
(Rudolph Studio)
Milton and Kellie Milton, all of 
Kelowna.
For receiving at the recep­
tion which followed at the 
Capri, the bride’s mother chose 
a mauve crystal crepe coat- 
dress ensemble v,’ith a single 
white orchid' forming her cor­
sage.
The groom’s mother chose a 
beige princess line dress of for­
trel which was accented with a 
yellow rose corsage.
The all white wedding cake, 
baked by the bride’s mother,
ANN LANDERS
12-Year-Old Boy ,1s 
No Longer A  Baby
was flanked with white tapers 
in silver candelabra. Brian 
Manchur of Vancouver pro­
posed the toast to the bride 
and grace was said by Lew 
Holiski of Vancouver.
Toasts to the bridesmaids 
were proposed by David Mil- 
ton, the best man.
RESIDE HERE
Befoer leaving for a honey­
moon trip to coastal points the 
bride donned a black and 
white check pant suit, with 
black crushed leather shoes 
and purse. A single red rose 
corsage added contrast to her 
ensemble.
Upon their return the young 
couple will reside at 1046 Har­
vey Ave.i Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests came from 
Vancouver, Calgary, Portland 
Ore., Tacoma, Wash., Abbots­
ford, B.C., Oyama and North 
Surrey.
Dear Ann Landers: You are 
hard as nails. I can’t under­
stand why the newspapers don’t 
get someone with ai heart to 
^  take over your job.
' Tears came to my eyes when 
1 read your cruel, unfeeling ad­
vice to the stepmother of the 
12-year-old boy whose father 
had ^ed  suddenly from a heart 
attack.The little fellow came to 
Ijihis stepmother’s room at 11:39 
'■^and said he was lonesome for 
- his dad. He wanted to get in 
bed with her. She saw nothing 
wrong viith his request and let 
him spend the night there. The 
next day she began to have 
second thoughts so she wrote 
to Ann Landers. You told her 
she should have refused and 
suggested, if the boy aisks to 
jAdeep with her again, to take 
Tdm to the kitchen for a glass 
of milk and a little talk.
Your comment that a 12-year- 
old boy should not be sleeping 
with his mother or any female 
proves you have a dirty mind. 
A 12-year-old boy is a baby. 1 
think it is terrible the way you 
^  dragged this harmless act down 
in the gutter and made it look 
nasty.—ASHLAND READER.
Dear Ash: Sorry, but a 12- 
ycar-old is no baby and he
Bicycling 
Helps Thighs
should not be sleeping with his 
mother or any other female. 
If you are unwilling to take my 
word for it,, talk to a specialist 
who works with children. I ’ve 
had letters from 12-year-old 
boys thait would twirl your tur­
ban, Kiddo.
Dear Ann Landers: I  have 
an important question to ask. 
If a person has had a mar­
riage annulled, what is the pro­
per answer to the question.
Have you ever been" mar­
ried?”
An annullment makes a m ar­
riage null and void, as if it 
never happened. This is vastly 
different from a divorce which 
cancels a marriage and makes 
it no longer binding. Yet, when 
I tell people I am not married 
and never was, they say, “ I 
remember when you got mar­
ried. What happened to your 
husband?” Am I single, sep­
arated, never married, or 
what? — Confused.
Dear Confused: The correct 
answer is, "I was married, but 
I had the marriage annulled.”
Mrs. E. R. Pelly who repre­
sented the Kelowna University 
Women’s Club a t the 8th tri­
ennial conference of the Can­
adian Federation of University 
Women at York University re­
cently, is enthused about the 
new format used during , the 
conference.
“For three days we all met 
together in plenary sessions 
and small study seminars. Al­
together it proved to be a 
melting pot that eliminated 
much of the dross that keeps 
us apart;” she said,
‘Ih e  theme of the triennial 
was : New Attitudes for a 
Changing Society and . topics 
studie before and during the 
conference were Disadvan­
taged Canadians — Indians; 
Unrest in Educatoin and En­
vironmental Pollution.
“Besides the four hundred 
and fifty delegates there were 
100 native Indians drawn from 
all parts of Canada and a star- 
galaxy of a hundred experts 
from industry and universities.
‘In retrospect, it seems to 
me, that in trying to find an­




Declare W ar 
On Marriage
BOMBAY (CP) — Maoists in 
the Indian state of West Bengal 
have declared war on marriage 
ceremonies.
. They want love to be “simple, 
pure and unaffected by capital­
ist and religious hocus-pocus.”
primal need for self determin- 
if -  ‘Doing your own 
to ing. However this must be 
done in the social context of 
cooperation for the good of all 
and not .exploitation by a few 
to the disadvantage of many.” 
Mrs. Pelly who has been ac­
tive m community affairs in 
Kelowna and served on the 
board of School District No. 23 
said. “ The Indian people want 
to run their own affairs. Walter 
Deiter, president of the Na. 
tional Brotherhood said, ‘We 
don’t  ■want to be little brown 
white men.’
Students need to be free,” 
she said, “to find their own 
learning style. Mr. Chapman, 
director of education for York 
County said that insofar as the 
purpose of schools is to pre 
pare students to fit into some 
slot in the economic structure 
the schools are tools of toe es 
tablishment.”
“Much of our well-being de­
pends on a good environment. 
Sadly, in a society where pro­
fit is the mother of invention 
very often. Mother Nature her 
self is handicapped. Dr. Brik- 
hurst of toe department of Zoo­
logy, University of Toronto of­
fered a solution when he sug­
gested ‘Industry should have to 
pay for toe final fate of its 
product.” ’.
To sum up to tone and Intent 
of the conference a quote from 
Bacon was used, “He that will 
not apply new remedies must 
expect new evils.”
Anne Francis, chairman of 
the Royal Commission on the 
Status of Women, said to the 
delegates, .“Indifference is the 
enemy.
EDMONTON (CP) — M you 
are interested in collecting art 
but have a small budget, Es­
kimo prints are a good invest­
ment, says Anne Anfindsen, 
owner of EdmonUm’s Canadi- 
ana Gallery and herself a 
collector of Eskimo a r t  
‘It’s definitely going to ap­
preciate,” she said in an in­
terview. “A 1961 print in an 
estate sale recently, sold for 
about $2,500. Its list price in 
1961 probably could not have 
been more than about $75.” 
Even r e c e n t  works are 
being resold at higher prices, 
she said. One by Kenojuak of 
Cape Dorset, N.W.T., was sold 
at a list price of $125. Six 
months later, after a , Keno­
juak print was chosen for use 
on a CanadiaU postal stamp, 
it was for sale in another gal­
lery for $250.
EUROPE INTERESTED
Mrs. Anfindsen said Euro­
pean a rt gallery operators 
also are becoming interested 
in . Eskimo graphics and now 
buy series of prints whenever 
they can.
■Dre prints Mrs. Anfindsen 
is talking about are limitpd 
editions made from engrav­
ings on either copper or stone 
by Eskimo artists. Usually 50 
prints make up an edition, al­
though recently some of toe 
better-known a r t i s t s  have 
been allowed to make 100 
prints of c e r t a i n  special 
works.
So far artists in only four-- 
E s k i m o  communities are 
doing prints. Baker Lake,' o n ' 
Chesterfield Inlet of north­
western Hudson Bay. about 
1,000 miles north of Winnipeg, 
is the most recent commiMty 
to begin graphics in addition 
to toe ancient art of stone 
sculpture.
Mrs. Anfindsen describe 
how Jim Houston, who h e l]^  
begin conunerciai iharkenng 
of the stone carvings in 1949, 
also helped toe Cape Dorset 
Eskimos to develop print 
making.
ALMOST A LEGEND
“The story’s almost a leg­
end now,” she said, smiling.
Mr. Houston, who was a 
crafts supervisor with the fed­
eral government, was sitting 
smoking and talking with 
some of toe Cape Dorset 
sculptors. He passed around 
his cigarfettes. <
An Eskimo man studied the 
small picture. of toe sailor ̂ on 
toe package and remarked 
that it must take a long time
to paint that brad on /each 
box;
Mr. Houston explained that 
it was done by a printing 
p r o  c,e s s and demonstrated' 
now it might be done using a  
small ivory carving, some 
lamp black and a piece of td« 
let
"W e,can do that,”  the Es»
kirn./ ....... .....
Canadian art was launched. '
I t took a few years of exper­
iments with the best kinds of 
tools, stone and paper that 
would be needed.
CHILD’S NEEDS
A child of 10 years is said to 
require 2,500 calories daily.
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY TOE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
In toe valley. Custom made 
Swags and covered valances, 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
o r -X j i 'V
s m u t t i m
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets 0  Drapery
524 Bernard Ave. ^3341
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dellar of 
Kelowna wish to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
only daughter, Bonnie Rae to 
William R. A. Stirling, young­
est son of Mr., and Mrs. Rich­
ard Stirling of Kelowna. The 
■wedding will take place Oct. 
10 in St. Paul’s United Church 
at 1 pm .
C O N T A C T  LENSES
Expertly and precisely fitted by 
Wayne H. Keuhl, Dispensing Optician.
LONDON VISION CENTRE
438 LAWRENCE AVE, PHONE 762-4516
FREEZER PACKAGING
Food for freezing should be 
wrapped in Saran Wrap rather 
than foil, because foil loosens.
By EMILY WILKENS
An excellent thigh tightener 
a famous favorite—THE BI- 
( CYCLE (either real or imag­
ined). To workout in your 
room: lie flat on your back, 
leaninis back on your lower 
arms, elbows bent, legs up In 
toe air. Start bicycling slowly, 
alternately forcing each leg up 
a:t you count and “pedal": 
hccl-hccl, tec-toe- toe. Hccl- 
heel, toe, toe ,toe. Shift from 
right to centre to left back to 
Ij^entre. Do at least 10 sets; 
work up to 20 sete dally. A real 
bicycle may be the thing for 
you too, If you don’t own one 
and would rather not Invest in 
a new model, scout the classi­
fied pages of your local news- 
piiper. Frequently girls going 
off to college or getting mar­
ried  are interested in selling 
Mheir old, but very usable 
bikes for under $20.00 — a very 
g(K)d Investment for all - over 
conditioning. Massaging toe 
thigh area dally with witch 
hazel before exercising Will 
help firm up that extra flab.
B lu e  W i l lo w  
S h o p p e  L td .
“A purchase from The 
Blue Willow' Shoppe 
Ltd. will always reflect 
your good taste.”
Phone 763-2604
S-T-R-E-T-C-H & SEW 
Fabrics 
for All




m a ry  h a ll limited
OKANAGAN MISSION
Phono 764-4323
We'd lik e  to  p ro ve  
w e're  b e tte r
FOR A IX  YOUR REQUIRP:MENTS IN . . .
0  Strnotural Beama 0  Arohiteotur^l Panels 
0  Retaining Walla A Cribbing 0> Sidewalk lUocha 
0  Curbing 0  Pre-Strcaaing or . . ,
COMPLETE CONCRETE BCII.DINGS
(oncrele Casts made lo your own 
particular requirement
for full Information contact
CENTRAL CONCRETE
PRODUnS LTD.
RR I f^tevens Rd. Wratbank. B.C.
PHONE 763-2956
C a llu s .
O m u o i i
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 





A  new chapter 
your life 
beginning
The time Is opportune to closely review the steps you should follow 
to ensure a suitable measure of material and esthetic success together. 
Of course you want to get ahead, but how?
Face it: Gradual inflation is a way of life in our society;. ;AU of us 
are plagued by the shrinking value of the dollar in toe face of steadily 
Increasing costs. How long will your income, continue to advance? How 
can you best employ your dollars to keep pace?
Investment Counsellors are bound ito agree that one of too best 
investnients young couples can make is that of buying property and 
building a hotne. Mortgage Interest Rates are comparatively low when 
one considers toot repayment id made in devalued dollars. Doesn't this 
make sense? Why not let Okanagan Builders Land Development Ltd. 
help you take the first stop . . . wo ha've a largo selection''of desirable 
residential building lots available.
RUTLAND
It’s In to Live Ou t . . .  In Rntlandl ■
Canada’s fastest growing community awaits you. Single and duplex lota 
In our Hollywood Dell Subdivision.
Fully serviced, thus qualifying for CIV1HC Mortgages from $3600.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Beautiful location off Rayiuer' and Paret




Kelovma’s closest subdivision with a rural aetting, S minutes' fronni 
downtown. Largo treed lots, paved roads, domestic water, power and 
telephone. All lots $5500.
Okanagan Diilldera Land development Lid. —  tbe Company wlUi ZO 
qualified builder-membeni, all of whom are membera of the National 
House Dnildera Association, and aland ready to help yon plan your own 
pcrsonallied hoinot ' .
Call ua now for a complete list of buildeMnemberw.
m UNO mamm h i.
2949 Pandosy St. (South) Call os today . » .  762-5202
BGHL EXHIBITION
Bucs Disappoint North
Belittled 9-3 In Vernon
*XC J' ^
; - i’*'«■
B y  L O R N E  W H IT E
Conrier C^rto Editor
V E R N O N  —■ W a y n e  D y e  a n d  
b is  V e m o n  E s s o s  s ta r te d  w h e re  
th e y  l e f t  o f t  F r id a y ,  a n d  s p o il­
e d  th e  K e lo w n a  B u c k a ro o s ’ 
r o o k ie  c o a c h  W a y n e  N o r th 's  d e ­
b u t  b e h in d  th e  b e n c h  in  V e rn o n  
a s  th e  h o m e  to v m  s q u a d  b e ­
l i t t le d  th e  v is i t o r s  9-3 in  a B .C . 
J u n io r  A  h o c k e y  e x h ib i t io n  
g a m e  b e fo r e  a b o u t  350, fa n s , 
l ^ e ,  la s t  s ca s p h ’ s s c o r in g  
c h a m p io n  y d th ,  38 g oa lS ' a n d  45 
a s s is f t ,  p u m p e d  in  f o u r  g o a ls  
f o r  th e  w in n e r s  F r id a y ,  w h i le  
a d d in g  a n  a s s is t  t o  le a d  h is  
te a m  to  a n  e a s y  w in  o v e r  th e  
m e e k  a n d  m i ld  B u c k a ro o s .
T h e  s p e e d y  l e f t  w in g #  s t r u c k  
c a r ly . i  g e t t in g  th e  f i r s t  t h l l y  o f  
th e  g a n ie  a t  th e  45-se co a d  m a r k  
(d  th e  f i r s t  p e r io d .  .
K e lo w n a ’ s n e w c o m e r ,  L a r r y  
K e a t in g ,  t ie d  f t  u p .o n  a  p o w e r -  
p la y  g o a l b u t  th e  B u c k s ’ , f e l l  
b a c k  2-1 f iv e  se co n d s  la t e r  as  
E d  J o h n s o n  s c o re d ,  b is  f i r s t  o f  
tw o  g o a ls  f o r  V e m o n .
A n o th e r  q u ic k  g o a l b y  D y e  
g a v e  V e m o n  a 3-1 le a d  e a r ly  
la  th e  s e c o n d  p e r io d ,  b u t  i t  w a s  
n a r r o w e d  d o w n  to  o n e  g o a l a t  
1 ! 27 Midth re tu r n e e  R o n  A n d r u f f  
s c o r in g  f o r  th e  B u c k s .
a h e a d  AGAIN
J im  ’M a r s h  p u t  th e  E sso s  
a h e a d , b y  tw o  o n ce  m o re  b e fo re  
th e  p e r io d  e n d e d , s c o r in g  o n  a  
lo w  s h o t  f r o m  th e  p o in t ,  c o m ­
p le t in g  a  p la y  m a s te rm in d e d  
D y e .
; ;A t  19 s e co n d s  o f  th e  t h i r d  
p # lo d .  D y e  a g a in  tu r n e d  th e
t r i c k ,  g e t t in g  h is  t h i r d  g o a l o f  
th e  g a m e . A  g o a l b y  re tu rn e e  
D o u g  M a n c h a k  38 se co n d s  la ­
t e r  k e p t  K e lo w n a  in  th e  g a m e  
m o m e n ta r i ly ,  b u t  f i v e  u n a n ­
sw e re d  g o a ls  in  th e  re m a in in g  
18 m in u te s  o f  th e  f i n a l  p e r io d  
s t y i r ie d  a n y  K e lo w n a  th r e a t  to  
th e  le a d . J o h n s to n , B o b  M a rs h .  
R o b b ie  T a y lo r .  J im  L a w re n c e  
a n d  D y e  w i th  h is  f o u r th ,  c losed  
o u t  th e  s c o r in g  f o r  V e rn o n .
The y o u  n g inexperience 
Buckaroos were outclasse in 
almost every facet of the game, 
and were outm uscie from the 
s ta rt.' .. .
A s th e y  h a d  d o n e  a l l  la s t  
season, V e m o n  u s e  t h e i r  ag- 
Ive n css  th r o u g h o u t  th egressi'-------- — -  ,
f i r s t  perie , s e t t in g  th e i r  o w n  
p ace , w h i le  g a in in g  c o n fid e n c e  
and (m t-p o in t in g  th e  B u c k s  in  
a l l  Of to e  r t u i t o  s tu f f .
M A I IG H N  P O U N D E D
iD fs t  to  g e t  I t  w a s  im p o r t  
B la in e  M a u g h n  o f  V e r m il io n ,  
A lta . ,  w h o  w a s  p o u n d e d  b y  
M a rs h  a n d  B i l l  O w e n s  w ho  
fa i le d  t o  g e t  a  r e p ly  f r o m  a n y  
m e m b e r  o f  to e  B p e k s .
T he  b e a t in g  s e t  th e  p a c e  fo r  
th e  E sso s , w h i le  ta k in g  a w a y  
a n y  c o n f id e n c e  th e y  b a d , f ro m  
th e  B u c k s .
M a u g h n  w a s  in e f fe c t iv e  a fte r  
th e  f i r s t  p e r io d  e n c o u n te r ,  w h ile  
h is  fe U o w  b lu e  l in e r s ,  B ru c e  
G e r la c h , C r a ig  E in f le d ,  a nd  
C a ry  L a rs o n  c a r r ie d  m o s t  o f 
to e  lo a d  o n  d e fe n c e .
N o r th  p o in te d  a t  S m ith e rs  im ­
p o r t  E in fe ld  a s  th e  m o s t e ffe c ­
t iv e  p e r fo r m e r  o f  th e  n ig h t  on 
d e fen ce  f o r  th e  B u c k s ,  a n d  a lso
.praised toe work of rookie Ger­
lach and Larsen, • , ,
Regina imports Charlie Buck 
and Ken Selenger. along, with 
Keating, were the only Buck 
forwards to speal: of.
TWO AGGRESSIVE 
Einfeld and Keating were the 
only aggressive skaters for the i 
Bucks, but each left the game] 
early. .
Einfeld had a run-in with 
Grord Merritt and Owens late in 
the game and came out second 
best against the two, again 
without any help from team­
mates. His five minute penalty^ 
was enough to keep him out for 
the remainder of the game.
Keating left the game mid­
way through, the final period 
wito a recurring shoulder sep­
aration but will be ready_ for 
the team's second exhibition 
game Sunday in K e l o w n a  
against the same club at 7 p.m.
While Vemon did all the hit­
ting, both teams collected 11 
penalties for a total of 68 min­
utes. . .. X
The exhibition was the first 
of four for the Bucks before 
their regular season opener 
against Vemon in Vernon next 
Saturday.
BUCK BITS: North has a de­
fenceman, Dean Payson, com­
ing in today from Saskatoon. 
. . . Gerlach and goaltender 
Leighton Waters got their hair 
cut. . ; . Three more cuts will 
be made today.. . . . Confidence 
never smiles again upon the 
man, big or small, who has 




Salt Lake Victorious 6 -3 ' 
Even Series With Totems
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ < V/ .
«. ' '< c'"'
S.V.’W'VI./X
BIG WINNER IN ARMSTRONG
NHL CAMPS
Bad Boys Return To Camp 
Problems Still There
Royal Free, owned and 
ridden by Alf Fletcher of Kel­
owna, shows the form that 
took first place in the open, 
jumping event at the Arm­
strong Fair last weekend in 
Armstrong. The , Kelowna 
horse also took first in thor­
oughbred mare or gelding 
over three years, in the hunt­
er hack class, and second in 
the hunter trials, as well as 
being the male thoroughbred 
champion. About, 260 partici­
pants took part in, the Inter­
ior Provincial Exhibition.
K e lo w n a  h o c k e y  fa n s ,  an ­
x io u s  f o r  th e  s ta r t  o f  a  n e w  
se a so n , w a tc h e d  th e i r  “ h o m e ­
t o w n "  S a lt  L a k e  C i ty  G to lden 
E a g le s  e ve n  th e ir  e x h ib i t io p  
r e c o r d  h e re  F r id a y  n ig h t  b y  
d e fe a t in g  S e a ttle  T o te m s  6*3.
About 700 fans saw toe Eag­
les spot Seattle a 2-0 early first 
period Iqad, before they, storm­
ed back With four unanswered 
goals to take a lead they never 
lost. . . / I
Seattle beat Salt Lake 5-4 in 
Kamloops Wednesday and ap­
peared headed for their-second 
consecutive win early in the 
first period. Defenceman John 
Hanna beat Eagles’ goalie Don 
Wallis with a hard, low slap 
shot a t 6:26 and less than 10 
minutes • later Bill Nibbs gave 
Seattle a 2-0 lead, when Wallis 
moved too slowly on a slow 
shot to the short side.
Salt Lake cut the margin to 
2-1 before the period ended, 
when Larry Young heat Tot­
em goaltender Russ Gillbw.
ALL EAGLES
The second period was all 
Salt Lake, with unanswered 
goals by Billy McNeill, former 
Kelownaite Wayne Hicks and 
Jerry  Mazur giving the Eagles 
a 4-2 lead.
Seattle’s Tommy MeVie cut 
the margin to 4-3 early in the 
third period, but Bob Heaney 
and Boh Ellett pushed the score 
to 6-3 for Salt Lake.
Totems took 10 of the 17 pen­
alties called by referee John
C u lo s  a n d  sho ts  o n  g o a l w e re  
n o t  k e p t
T h r e e  p la y e r s  g o t  tw o  p o in ts  
f o r  b o th  te a m s . L a r r y  Y o u n g , 
w i t o  a  g o a l a n d  a n  a ss is t, 
A lo n g  w i t h  J a c k  B o ro ts ik  a nd  
M o r r i s  S te fa n iw , w i th  tw o  as­
s is ts  e a c h  p a c e d  S a lt  L a k e , 
w h i le  T b ih m y  M c V ie  a n d , B i l l  
N ib b s ,  b o th  w i th  a  g o a l a n d  a n  
a s s is t ,  a n d  R o n n ie  B o e h m , w ith  
tw o  a s s is ts ,  h a n d le d  m o s t o f  
S e a t t le ’ s  s c o r in g .
SECOND OF 10
The game was the second of 
10 exhibitions for i Salt Lake, 
three of them in Kelowna. And 
the game was toe first of five 
games in six days for Kelowna 
fans.
Tonight Salt Lake meets the 
Portland Buckaroos, at 8 p.m. 
and they play Denver, Spurs at 
the same time Tuesday. The 
B.C. Junior Hockey League 
Buckaroos h a v e  exhibition 
games Sunday (7 p.m; against 
Vernon) and Wednesday.
Four Western Hockey League 
teams are playing a mini ex­
hibition schedule in the Inter­
ior. Besides Salt Lake, training 
here for the second consecutive 
year, Seattle has its camp in 
Kamloops. San Diego ^is in 
Trail and Denver in Nelson. 
Included in the exhibition ser­
ies are Nelson Maple Leafs of 
the W e s t e r n  International 
Hockey League and Spokane
Jets, also of the WIHL, last ’ 
year's Allan Cup champions.
The Eagles will be extremely 
busy for five days, with four 
games. Besides the Portland 
and Denver games here today 
and Tuesday, the club is in 
Vernon at 2 p.m. Sunday for a 
game against San Diego Gulls.
Salt Lake is the busiest of the 
WHL teams training in the In­
terior, with 10 exhibition gam­
es, trying to improve on their 
last plate finish in their first 
season in the WHL last year. 
Denver has seven exhibitions 
scheduled: Seattle and San;
Diego six each and Portland
five. i






are now taking 
booki’''gs (or ur.vi 
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B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
T w o  h o c K e y  p la y e r s  w h o  h a v e  
b e e n  tm d e r  s u s p e n s io n  b y  t o ^  
e lu te  h a v e  r e tu n ie d  t o  N a t lo t ia l  
H o c k e y  L e a g u e  t r a ln in s  c a m p s  
to  a n  e f f o r t  t o  s e t t le  t h e i r  co n ­
t r a c t  d if fe re n c e s .
D e fe n c e m a n  B r a d  P a r k ,  o n e  
o f  f o u r  N e w  Y o r k  B a n g e rs  sus­
p e n d e d  b y  g e n e ra l m a n a g e r -  
c o a c h  E m i le  F r a n c is  f o r  f a i lu r e  
t o  p la y  in  t o e  R a n g e rs ’  f i r s t  e x -  
t o ^ f t lo n  g a m e , r e tu r n e d  t o  p ra c ­
t ic e  F t i d a y  a n d  F r a n c is  s a id  h e  
W il l  s u b m it  b is  c o n t r a c t  d is p u te  
to
• P a r k  w a s  s u s p e n d e d  S e p t. 17 
A lo n g  w i t h  c e n tre s  J e a n  R a te l le  
a n d  W a l t  T k a e z u k  a n d : w in g e r  
•V ic  H a d f ie ld .  F r a n c is  s a id  d e ­
t a i ls  o n  P a r k ’ s a r b i t r a t io n  h a v e  
n o t  b e e n  m a d e  f in a l .  T h e r e  is  a  
c la u s e  In  N H L  c o n t ra c ts  th a t  
A p y  u n s e t t le d  c o n t r a c t  m a y  b e  
jb ro u g h t t o  a r b i t r a t o r s ,  o n e  r e p ­
re s e n t in g  e a c h  s id e .
' M e a n w h i l e ,  c e n t re  D e re k  
D a n d e rs o n  o f  B o s to n  B ru in s ,  
s u s p e n d e d  T h u r s d a y  w h e n  h e  
f a i le d  to  r e tu r n  t o  c a m p  in  L o n  
d o n , O n t:  a f te r  v is i t in g  M o n t re a l 
(W e d n e sd a y  to  p la y  a  r o le  to  a 
m o v lo  b e in g  p ro d u c e d  th e re ,  
h a d  p e rm is s io n  to  r e tu r n  to  
|c a m p  F r id a y . ________, -
S a n d e r s o n ’ s  la w y e r ,  B o b  
W o o lf o f  B o s to n ,  s a id  h e  h ad  
a lk e d  to  B r u in s  c o a c h  T o m  
rdhnson  w h o  s a id  th e  c e n tre  
la d  p e rm is s io n  t o  r e tu r n  b u t 
m u s t p a y  h is  o w n  l iv in g  e xp en ­
ses u n t i l  h e  s e t t le s  h ts  c o n tra c t  
d if fe re n c e s  w i t o  to e  B o s to n  
c lub .
W o o lf  s a id  b e  h o p e s  to  re a c h  
an a m ic a b le  a g re e m e n t  w i to  to e  
N H L  c lu b  o n  b o th  to e  m a t te r  o f  
S an d erso n ’ s  s u s p e n s io n  a n d  h is  
n ew  c o n t ra c t .
T h e re  s t i l l  h a s  b e e n  n o  p ro g ­
ress i n  sa laury d is p u te s  w i th  a t  
le a s t th r e e  o th e r  N H L  p la y e rs .   ̂
D e fe n c e m a n  H a r r y  H o w e ll 
and  C a r o l  V a d n a is  a re  s t i l l  a t  
odds v d th  th e  O a k la n d  S ea ls  
m a n a g e m e n t a n d  N H L  p re s i­
d e n t C la re n c e  C a m p b e ll sale 
F r id a y  h e  w i l l  re p re s e n t  th e  
Seals as  a n  a r b i t r a t o r  in  th e  d is ­
p u te . N e l l  S h a y n e , a  M in e o la ,  
N .'Y . la w y e r ,  h a s  b e e n  ap  
p o in te d  to  re p r e s e n t  th e  p la y e rs  
A t io to e r  c e le b ra te d  h o ld o u t,  
c e n tre  D a v e  K e o n  o f  T o ro n to  
M a p le  L e a fs ,  is  s t i l l  a w a y  f r o m  
c a m p  u n t i l  h is  c o n t ra c t  d is p u te  
Is s e tt le d .
T H R E E  G A M E S  P L A Y E D
M e a n w h ile ,  t h r e e  p re -se a so n  
g a m e s  w e re  p l a y e d  F r id a y  
n ig h t.  T h e  B r u in s ,  w i t h o u t  
S a p d e rso n , d e fe a te d  D e t r o i t  R e d  
W in g s  6-5 in  o n e  g a m e  a t  P o r t  
H u ro n , M ic h .  I n  o th e r  g a m e s , 
S t. L o u is  B lu e s  e d g e d  th e  S ea ls
3-2 and Los Angeles Kings de­
bated Vancouver Canucks 6-3 in 
a game at Edmonton.
Garnet Baily scored two goals 
o lead the Bruins to their sec­
ond, pre-season win in four 
games. Phil • Esposito, Fred 
Stanfield, Ed Westfall and Dick 
2herry also scored for the 
Bruins.
Christian Bordeleau scored 
iwo goals to pace the Blues over 
Daklaud at Sudbury, Ont. Frank 
St. Marseille scored the other 
St. Louis goal while Ted Hamp- 
son and Dick Mattiussi scored 
for Oakland.
The Kings, in their first exhi­
bition, got two goals each from 
Gord L a b o s s i e r  e arid Mike 
Byers whUe Bob Berry, and, 
Larry Mickey added the others.
Orland K u r  t  e n b a c h, Len 
Limde and Lasse Oksanen, a 
member of Finland’s national 
team, scored for the Canucks, a 
new entoy in toe NHL. ,
S p & t t t -
LORNE WHITE —  SPORTS EDITOR
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Back-Ups Get Their Chance 
In CFL Contests Tonight
W .H .I. PRO
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Two quarterbacks who started 
their seasons on the bench and 
two more who began the year in 
the National Football League 
will be given opportunities lo 
show their abilities in weekend 
action in the Canadian Football
League. .........
Of the six teams that face ac­
tion in the West, only half ,ol 
them are expected to, go with 
the quarterbacks who started 
the season at that position.
Both Winnipeg Blue Bombers 
and Saskatchewan Roughriders, 
who meet in Winnipeg Sunday, 
will have new signal-callers in 
the line-up, and Hamilton Ti- 
gcr-Cats will have a second- 
stringer pitching for them when 
they go against Edmonton Eski­
mos in Edmonton Saturday.
- The only contest in which, the
quarterbacking job appears to 
be settled is in: Calgary, where 
the Stampeders meet Toronto 
Argonauts Sunday. ,
In Winnipeg, sophomore Ren 
Johnson, who started the season 
on the bench, is expected to get 
the starting call if a knee in­
jured last week holds up.
CHANCES IMPROVE
Johnson’s • chances of taking 
over the first-string job took a’ 
dramatic leap Friday when 
Wally Gablor, the quarterback 
who was to lead Bombers out of 
the Western Football Confer­
ence wilderness, was placed on 
waivers.
Gabler, a five-year veteran of 
the CFL, came to Winnipeg in 
1969 in a trade with Toronto 
which sent halfback Dave Rai- 
mey and defensive back Chip 
Barrett to the eastern club.
TRAIL, B.C. (CP)—San Diego 
Gulls made a four-goal second 
period stand up Friday as they 
nipped Portland Buckaroos 4‘3l 
in a Western Hockey League 
Exhibition game before 2,500 ] 
fans.
A1 Nicholson, Len Ronson, I 
Willie O’Rea and Irv Spencer 
collected San Diego’s markers 
as they won their s e c o n d  
straight exhibition game. Gerry ] 
Goyer had three assists.
Art Jones gave Portland a 1-01 
lead in the first and rookie 
Brian Dickie and Con Madigan l 
scored the others.
The penalty-studded game saw I 
22 penalties called with the! 
Bucks drawing 14. Ken Camp-1 
bell of Portland and the Gulls’] 
Jim  Cardiff were thrown out of 
the game late in the third pe­
riod for joining a fight. Camp­
bell came out of the penalty | 
box to battle Cardiff. .
Gary Simons and Jack M e-! 
Cartan kicked out 20 shots for 
the Gulls while Jim McLeod and 
Dave Kelly turned aside 33.' 
Kelly handled 15 in the last pe­
riod.









See: Guyle Fielder, Red Eye Hay, Wayne Hicks, 
Billy McNeill, Larry McNabb, Larry Poliano ; 
and other stars.
ADMISSION;
Adults—$2.00 Students and Pensioners—$1.50
Children—SI .00
Tue.si, Sept. 29 —  Salt Lake vs. Denver
Sunday, Sept. 27, 2 p.m. —  Vernon Arena 
Salt Lake vs. San Diego
I Leoves W ith  Cast
» W e ll  k n o w n  s p o r t ’ s e n th u s - 
i j a s l ,  P e te r  M u n o z  o f  S a lm o n  
• A r m ,  le f t  th e  K e lo w n a  R e g io n a l 
iH o s p l ta l  to d a y  fo l lo tv ln g  a n  In - 
* i u r y  w h i le  re fe re e in g  a n  O kana^ 
* g a n -M a in l |n a  F o o tb a l l  g a m e  
p la s t  w e e k e n d .
5 M u n o z , to o  C o u r ie r  s p o rts  
• e d i t o r  f o r  s e v e ra l y e a rs  u n t i l  
! i 06S, w a s  c a u g h t i n  th e  m id d le  
• o f  th e  M c iT iU - Im m a c i j la la  fo o t  
* b a l l  a c t io n ,  a n d  s u f fe re d  to rn  
f i lg a m c n is  m id  c a r t i la g e  s c p a n i-  
i t l b n .
!  T h e  fo r m e r  V a n c o u v e r I to ;  
• n o w  to e  s p q rta  a n n o u n c e r  a t 
J C K C R  r a d io  in  S a lm o n  A rm ,  
• h a s  b e e n  re fe r e e in g  fo o tb a ll 
la n d  h o c k e y  g a m e s  In  to e  O ka n - 
* n g a n  s in c e  1963.P ........ ..... ---------------- -f -  —
Cooler Weather 
coming
Have your gas furnace 
Serviced Nowl 
Call Ed Turner nt
niRHtft PlUMBINIi




B.C. JR. "A " HOCKEY
EXHIBITION 
GAME
Sunday, Sept. 27  











Adults'—$1.50 Siudento and Pcn.doncrs
rh ild rfn — 7.5f
K S f '"
H e i e ’s t h e s o l i i t i o n t o y o u r f u m a c e  
p r o b l e m s .  See y o u r  Esso e x p e r t  
a n d  g e t  a $50.00 t r a d e - i n  t o o .
T a k e  It from  H o lm e s  a n d  W a ts o n , y o u r  E s s o  H o m e  C o m fo rt  
e x p e r t  h a s  t h e  a n s w e r s .  H e  h a s  2 8  d ifferen t E s s o  fu r n a c tss  
to  s o lv o  y o u r  p r o b lem  a n d  h e 'll g iv e  y o u  a  $ 5 0 .0 0  tra d e-in  
a l lo w a n c e  o n  th e  m o d e l  th a t  s o l v e s  y o u r  h e a t in g  p r o b je in . 
G e t  a  d e p e n d a b le ,  e c o n o m ic a l  E s s o  fu r n a c e , from  th e  m a n  
w h o  s p e c ia l i z e s  in h o m e  c o m fo r t , y o u r  E s s o  e x p e r t .
A. R. DYCK
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING LTD.
545 Hiirne Ave. •— 763-415.1
Biipco low lustre exterior house paint. Goes on with one coal, Rcsisls blistering 
and peeling. Fights fungus and mildew. Now, In Bnpeo’s Fall Sale, il’.s ymirs for 
only $8.49 gallon!
Similar savings on Ilic.5c famous 
llapco Paints:




$11,85, Sole ft QC 















$12,00, Sale g  n g
price each . .,
Quarts. Regularly 







$3.IS. Sale A CA
pi iec each J D
Qiiarls, ncgiilarly 
$3.00, Sale A OA 
price eaeli .
Its nornuil price Is $11,85, You'll save 
$3.36 on every gallon you buy during 
this Sale! And wlial a palnl! Firiit 
choice with many professional paint­
ers because it docs n great job bo 
easily. Covers with one eoiit, Rcsifita ^ ||| 
blistering and peeling, Flglit,*! fungus "  '  
and mildew. Won’t h|iow lirimli or 
lap marks. Hides Impel feellonH In 
siding, Dries In two liourii, tlimiby 
minimizing the collecllon of duiit and 
bugs. Comer, in standard colqrH; can 
be tinted In an unlimited color i'iin(.',e.
No wonder pros use il, Aim mi sale:
H full color range of wood .'.laiiiu, 
Bapeo's funi'oiis iB iipro lO , e x lm io r  
latex, interior latex and all'.,vd hcriil- 
gloss cni|mel. Paint and save NOW 
wllli B.apeo. I.XTok for your Bapeo 
dealer in the Yellow PaRer,
O N L Y  O N E  W E E K  LE F T
TREADGOLD PAINT
S U P P L Y
1619 Pnndory. 767-211i m
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
Murtaugh Whisdes Today 
As His Buts Open It Up
>• By THE ASSOCIATED PRESSlMets 4-3 Friday night to open a
, \%Vz game bulge over both the
Leo Durocher and Gil Hodges]Mets and Chicago Cubs, who
are whistling in the dark but 
Danny Murtaugh is just whis­
tling today after his Pittsburgh 
Pirates took a long stride to­
wards nailing down the National 
League's East Division flag.
The Pirates nipped New York
lost to Philadelphia Phillies 5-3. 
Pittsburgh’s magic n u m b e r ,  
with five games to play, is 
three. The Cubs and Mets have 
six remaining, including four 
against each other. •






By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The long seasonls oyer for lit­
tle Luis Aparicib, but big'Frank 
Howard struggles on. ,
I Aparicib, Chicago’s 36-year- 
old bantam, set a major-league 
record Friday night by playing 
his 2,219th game at shortstop as 
the White Sox trimmed Milwau­
kee Brciycrs 5-1 in the'opener of 
a doubleheader.
Then, as the Brewers bounced 
back to take the nightcap 3-2,
t aricio prepared to depart for native Venezuela—-with the 
Sox’ blessing, a career-high bat­
ting average of .313 and 
signed contract for the 1971 sea­
son.
Howard, Washington’s mas­
sive slugger, took an O-for-4 col­
lar as the Senators bowed to 
Ray Culp and Boston Red Sox 
^5-1. He has gone hitless in five 
^games a'gainst Boston over the 
• last seven days.
Senators’ skipper Ted Wil­
liams said Howard, who leads 
the American League with 42 
home runs, is so tired he barely 
can swing a bat, but will not 
leave the lineup while the 
Corner ace is undecided. Min 
nesota’s Harmon Killebrew is 
just one behind.
Elsewhere, Baltimore Orioles 
topped Cleveland Indians 9-7 on 
Terry Crowley’s 13th inning 
homer; Minnesota Twins nipped
suddenly healthy position as the 
race moves into its final days, 
claims he isn’t looking at the 
magic number. “ I only be­
lieve,’* said Murtaugh, “ in hav-___ _
ing them four out with three tojj^ii^aukee 
gO-” jChicago
Durocher. manager of the j \
Cubs, was gloomy but still hope-i 
ful.', ■ . , ■ ' "i
"It’s never over until it say.s,
.so on the board,’’ said Leo. "It 
was worse in 1951. We were five 
down with eight to play."
Hodges, who also, remembers 
'51 and the Giants’ miracle run 
past the Dodgers, but with less 
relish than Durocher, was also 
somber. “ We have to wm the
BASEBALL
STANDINGS


































Kansas City Royals 1-0 on Jim 
game Sunday Buffalo Bills 
Y a n k e e s  won their > double- 
header nightcap against DcU’oit
Tigers 8-3 after bowing 3-1 in  ̂ .. i. -j ...u
the opener and Oakland Athlet- , '•here s no
ics beat California Angels 6-0. doubt about it.
56100
Results Friday
Baltimore 9 Cleveland 7 
Boston 5 Washington 1 
New York LS Detroit 3-3 
Oakland 6 California 0 
Minnesota 1 Kansas City 0 
Milwaukee 1-3 Chicago 5-2 
Games Today 
Oakland at California N 
Detroit at New York 
Baltimore at Cleveland 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Boston at Washington N 
Minnesota at Kansas City N 
National League
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago Bears might be with­
out the great Gayle Sayers in 
their. National Football League 
game Sunday. Buffali Bills 
hope to be w ithdut Paul Mc­
Guire.
Sayers could miss the Bears’ 
home opener against Philadel­
phia Eagles b e c a u s e  of a 
bruised knee bone suffered in 
pre-season play. The brilliant 
‘halfback played in Chicago’s 
24-16 victory over New York 
Giiints, last Saturday, gaining 43 
yards on 18 caries.
If McGuire doesn’t see action, 
it will mean the Bills’ offence is 
moving against the powerful 
Los Angeles Rams’ defence in 
their game at Buffalo. McGuire 
■jis a punter, and punting has 
been a chief weapon for the 
powerless Bills.
Giants at Dallas C o w b  o y s, Dawson of Kansas City and 
Washington Redskins at St. Johnny Unitas of Baltimore. 
Louis Cardinals, Atlanta Fal-I Dawson went all the way last 
cons at Green Bay Packers and |Sunday in the Chiefs’ 27-10 loss 
Oakland Raiders at Sah Diego to Minnesota Vikings, their
Chargers. Super Bowl victims, while Uni-
On Monday night. Kansas City ^^33^  ohly one offensive 





Elsewhere in. the NationalBREAKS APPLING’S MARK
A m S n °  LeaSe’i a L m  broki' ̂ eague Friday night Montreal
.,11 Inncjnvilv fnr i ExpOS , tiuppcd St. LOUI.S Caidl-1‘''C-W 1 01 K.
t S o K  L id  S  e i-W hilc  --5. ' ' f  “
Mar Luke Appl.ne. let, itodLra
the
rugged defences will 
for the second time this season 
in the Cincinnati-Detroit game. 
Detroit’s/defenders, led by tac­
kle Alex Karas and defensive 
end Lem Barney, passed their 
initial tests with flying colors by 
limiting the Packers to 114 
yards in a 40-0 route over Green 
Bay.
A victory for Cincinnati would 
be the seebnd sti'aight upset for 
the Bengals who surprised Gak- 
land 31-21 last Sunday.
The Kansas City-Baltimorc
play as the Colts squeaked by- 
sport’s most San Diego 16-14
M aple Leafs
NELSON, B.C. (C P )-  Nelson 
Maple Leafs of the western in­
ternational le a ^ e  scored three 
goals in the final period Friday 
night to defeat Denver Spurs of 
the western league 6-4 in an 
exhibition hockey game.
Buck Crawford , scored two 
goals for the Leafs with Barry 
Holmes, Ivan Robertson, Cork 
Agar and Brian Russill adding 
single goals.
innings,
signed his 1971 contract e a r l i e r i Los Angeles Dodgers battered 
” Cnicinnati Reds 9-3 and SanFriday.
T think I will be able to play 
at least two more full seasons, 
and maybe three, if my T.-gs 
hold out,” said Aparicio, who 
was given permission to leave 
the Sox and join his wife in Ca­
racas next week for their ,1,4th 
wedding anniversary. "Then, il 
I am fortunate, maybe I will be 
able to manage in the majors 
someday.”
Tommy John scattered seven 
Milwaukee hits and catcher Ed 
H e r m a n n hit a three-rnn 
homer in Chicago’s first-game 
victory. 'The Brewers binll a 3-0 
lead in the nightcap and held on 
behind Dick Ellsworth’s solid 
relief pitching.
Culp held the Senators hitless 
until the seventh ; and finished 
with a. four-hitter, while Rico 
Petrocelli and George Scott 





Diego Padres w h i p p e d San ,
Francisco Giants 7-4. | Cincinnati
Willie Stargcll was the keyjLos Angeles 
man m Pittsburgh's big victory San Francisc 
over the Mets, The Pirate left Atlanta
WESTLAKE PAVING
AND AGGREGATES LTD.
For All Your Asphalt Requirements and 
Sand and Gravel
Stevens Rd., Hwy. 97S, Wcstbank 
Ph. 763-2056 for Gravel 
Ph; 763-2002 for Paving Estimates
KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
1970-71 Season
We are now accepting Curlers in the Men’s Evening 
Leagues (Monday-Wednesday and Tuesday-Thursday) and 
Sunday Evening-Mixed League.
FEES: ■ ■
Men’s Evening—$55 per year (includes niembcrship)
$45 per year for Certificate Holders. 
Sunday Mixed—$27.50 each per year (includes 
mernbership)
$17.50 each per year if a Certificate 
Holder or a Member from the Men’s 
or Ladies’ Leagues,
Complete Rinks accepted, or individuals, who wish to be 
placed on rinks.
Certificate Holders priority ends Saturday, October 3. 
CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, or Individuals wishing to rent 
icc are asked to contact the Secretary. Game, Daily, and 
Weekend rates. Complete facilities.
Phone 762-3112 or Call at 
the O ffice-1 4 2 1  Water St.
Auuual meeting Tuc.sday, September 29, a I the Curling 
Rink, 7:.30 p.m. All prospccUvc Curlers arc invited.
fielder threw out the potential 
tying run at the plate ni the 
eightli inning and then singled 
home the dnicher ni the bottim 
of the eighth. :
The Mets were trailing 3-2 
with two on and two out nv the 
eigth when Bud Harrelson sin­
gled to left. Stargell charged the 
hit and fired- to the plate, beat­
ing Ken Boswell by several 
steps.
In the bottom of the eighth, 
Manny Sanguillen ripped his 
third hit of the game, moved uo 
on a walk and scored the decid­
ing run on StargelTs hit. The 
Mets got a run back in the niiiUi 
and had runners at first and 
second with none out. But Cleon 
Jones flied out and then Art' 
Shamsky struck out as SanguU- 
len threw oiit , Tommiq Agee 
trying to steal third to complete 
the double play and end the 
game.
WISE STINGY
Rick Wise fired a five-hitter 
for the Phillies and consecutive 
homers by Tim McCarver and 
Don Money sank the Cubs.
Wise also drove in a run with 
a hit after-the Cubs had walked 
Lary Hisle to get at him in 
fourth inning; Tony Taylor had 
three hits including a double for 
the Phillies.
- Tommy Davis had a two-run 
homer for Chicago.
Ron Fairly’s three-run honier 
with two out in. the ninth inniii.g 
caried the Expos past the Car­
dinals. St; Louis had rallied for 
three in the'top of the ninth to 
take the lead before singles by 
Mack Jones. Bob Bailey and 
Jim Fairey closed the gap and 
Fairly delivered his 15th homer, 
Houston broke loose for four 
runs ill the 12th inning to \yhip 
Atlanta. Marty Martinez’ piiioh 
single drove home the tic-break­
ing run and tlion DouS Rader 
singled for two niore, and Norm 
Miller capped the rally with an 
RBI-doublc.
Tom Ha|lcr had three hits, 
scored three runs and knocked 
in another in Los Angeles’ vic­
tory over Cmcinnati, Lee May 
homered for the Reds.
San Diego overcame four San 
Francisco homers, two by Willie 
McCovey, to whip; the Giants 
Jlafacl Robles contributed two 
hits to spark a pair of. Padre 
rallies and rookie Dave Robin­
son crasliecl a lioiiie run.
East
W L Pet. g b l |
85: 72 .541 — '81 75 .519
81 75 .519 3*2 ;
74 83 .471 n :
, 71 85 .455 134
70 87 .446 15
West
99 59 .627 —
85 71 .545 13
0 84 72 ..538 14
75 83 .475 24
73 13 .468 25
62 95 .395 364
Los Angeles figures to have , ,
litUe trouble offensively a g a i n s t ! game will bring together two of 




Philadelphia 5 Chicago. 3 
Pittsburgh 4 New York 3 
Montreal 7 St. Louis 5 
Houston 7 Atlanta 4 
Los Angeles 9 Cincinnati 3 
San Diego 7 San Francisco 4 
Games Today
San Diego at San Francisco 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati 
Houston-at Atlanta 
New York at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
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Buffalo’s main o f f e n s i 'v e 
threat, 0. J. Simpson, coulo 
have his. problems penetrating 
the Los Angeles front four.
In other Sunday games, Cin­
cinnati Bengals are at Detroit 
Lions, Cleveland Browns at San 
Francisco ’49ers, New Orleans 
Saints at Minnesota Vikings, 
New York Jets at Boston Pa­
triots, Miami Dolphins at Hous­
ton, Oilers, Pittsburgh Steelcrs 
at Denver Broncos, New York
BOWLING RESULTS
MERIDIAN LANES 
Thursday Mixed, Sept. 24- 
High single, women. Bobby 
Beagle 229, mem Rene Rufli 
257; High triple, women, Bobby 
Beagle 596, men, Grant Hun- 
chuk 665: Team high single, 
Krescents 1080: Team high
triple, Krescents 3095; High 
average, women, Bobby Beagle 
205, men. Jack Leier 224; 
Team standings, Krescents 
89>/2, Lucky Strikes 72V2, Pick 
Ups 72, Skookums 72, Gutter 
Runners 7IV2, Zeros 70; bowler 
of the week, women, Kalhy i 
Doey, men, Brian Meyers. j
PENNANT 
AT-A-GLANCE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
National League East
VV LPet. GBLTP
Pittsburgh 85 72 .541 — 5
New York 81 75 .519 34 
Chicago . 81 75 .519 34
Pittsburgh—At, H 0 m e (2 
New York 2; Away (3t, St. 
Louis 3.
New' York—-At Home (41, Clii- 
cago 4; Away i2 , Pittsburgh 2.
Chicago—At Home (0) ; Away 
(6). Philadelphia 2, New York 4 
Magic number for Pittsburgh 
—3.
591 79 193 .327 
552 123 178 .322 
606 94 195 .322 
552 86 173 .313 
440 58 135 .307 
450 62 138 .307 
574107 174.303 
575 64 173 .301 
456 84 137 .300 
516 80 155 .300 
Home runs: F.Howard, Wash, 
42; .Killebrew, Min, 41,..
Runs batted in: F.Howard, 
124; J.Powell, 114. :
Pitching; Cuellar, Bal, 24-8, 
.750- McNaUy, Bal, 23-9,, ,719. 














Runs batted in: Bench, 144; 
Perez, Cin, 129.
Pitching: Simpson, Cin, 14-3, 
.824; Gibson,,StL, 23-6, .793.
478 84 175 .366 
408 65 143 .350 
477 63 158 .351 
614 135 201 .327 
604 86 194 .321 
496 99 159 .321 
632 ll9 202 .320 
596 83 189 .317 
.575 108 182 .317 
565 89 178 ,315 
Bench, Cin, 45;
Ladies Thursday, Sept. 24- 
High single, Doreen Moen, 326; 
High triple, Doreen Moen, 687; 
Team high' single, Lofters 1024; 
Team high triple, Lofters, 2660; 
High average, Evelyn Baak 
193; “ 300” club, Doreen Moen 
326: Team standings, Marbes 
6, Blow Outs 6, Hotshots 5, Lof­
ters 5, Dye Hards 5. /
VALLEY LANES, RUTLAND 
Monday Ladies, Sept. 21— 
High single, Georgina Wyatt 
312;, High triple, Lois Grieve 
710; Team high single, The Pin 
Ups 1028; Team high triple. 
Swinging Mamas 2735; High 
average, Rita Bach 247; "300’’ 
club, Lois Grieve 307, Georgina 
Wyatt 312; Team, standings, 
Busy Belles 7, Bud’s Snip and 
Clip 6, Swinging Mamas 6, Im­
possibles 6, Unpredictabies 6, 
The Bold Ones 6,
E.WINTER DSON'S
MPLUMBER
fTHE OSEAf^ W l » n i ^
^ON ITS WAV, i 
SESUREVDUR 
HEATER ! 
IS  O X ,
- - ^  •









Saturday, September 26 and October 3rd —
Girls’ and boys’ gym classes (enter by rear 
cntranccl. ............... ... ...........Fee $2.00
Monday, October 5—
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.— Kelowna Gym Club, girls’ 
advanced gymnastics. ... Fee $5.00
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.—Weight Training .. Fee $5.00
Tuesday, October 6 —
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.— Kelowna Gym Club, boys’ 
advanced gymnastics. ..... ...... . . ... Fee $5.00
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.— Weight Lifting. .. Fee $5.00
Kelowna West Gym
Monday, October 5—
7:30 p^m. to 11 p.m.— Men's basketball.
Fee $10.00
Tuesday, October 6—
9 p.m.— Men's keep-fit. . Fee $5.00
Wednesday, October 7 —
9 p.m.— Women’s basketball.
; —  Fee $2.00 (per player)
Kelowna Secondary Auditorium
Monday, October 5—
7:30 p.m.— Mixed Volleyball.
—  Fee $2.00 (per player)
Wednesday, October T —
7:30. p.m.— Men’s Volleyball.
• —  Fee $2.00 (per player)
Bankhead Elementary School
Monday, October 5 —
6 p.m.— Girls’ basketball. ..................  Fee
Tuesday, October 6 —
7 p.m.— B oxing Fee
Wednesday, October 7— ‘
6 p.m.-—Girls’ Volleyball. .................. Fee $2.00
8 p.m.— Ladies’ Keep Fit.  ............ Fee $5/00
Thursday, October 8—
7 p.m.— Boys’ basketball ....... Fee
Matheson Elementary School
Monday, October 5 —
7 p.m.— Boys’ floor hockey. ............ Fee
Thursday, October 8 —
7 p.m.— Men's basketball (non-league) Fee $2.00
Dr̂  Knox Secondary School
Wednesday, October 7 —






To carlh-basecl ob.scrvor.s, the 
•sun appears a Ininclrcrl billion 
liine.s briglitcr than any other 
sUir, National Gcograiihic says.
By THE Canadian  p r e s s
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
The Nanaimo Timbermcn 
became the fir.st western la­
crosse club to win the Mann 
Clip in the East 14 yeaivs 
ago today—in 1956—when 
they took the Canadian sen­
ior championship from Pe­
terborough Trailcrmen by 
four games to one at To­
ronto. Tlic British Columbia 
club was Ihcii in its first 
year of senior lae'rossc.
■SI
m iss
Rem em ber w hen  King A rth u r w as just 
a hero in history? N o w  itys a gin. 
Seagram’s n ew  light gin w ith  a fresh, clean, 
heroically dry taste. Take hom e a b o ttle  tonight. 
A n d  do share it w ith  some friends. It's only  




Enjoy it in your castle tonight
„ .  u f -  f r U '.'
1 .1. J  tV
$eo(iram'$













Ihii ddwciii&cnicru li nol published01 duipUjfCU bj/ mo LniuOf Coniioi Uoatj ui me ujvciomcnt ol Dniist) Coiumboi.
D u p le x  a n d  R e s id e n t ia l L o ts
SERVICED
Rcmilifiil crccksiilc loh on Mission Creek al the end of Ccrixniar Rd. and only 
a few niiniiles from Hie new $34,000,000.00 shopping centre, which is now 
under consiriiclion.
ALSO





a n y t i m e
It soil niiiit to l»„. .m- lU'si |<»i ui ilir best price sec ii» lirst at (llw y. 97 across 
from the weigh scnles) or cull 765  - 6 4 4 4
Trustees Deplore Shifting 
D. A. K. Pulks Tells Council PAGE 10Rutland, Winfield. Oyan^ Peacldand. WestbankKELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. SAT.. SEPT. 26. 1970
PEACHLAND — Trustee D. 
A. K. Fulks. went on riecord as 
deploring the shifting situation 
in schools here, but ’ added it 
was the result of the summer 
construction lockout and the 
only option open to the Sclumi 
District 23 board of trustees. 
Speaking at the regular meet­
ing of municipal council this 
week; Trustee Fulks, who re-
presients Peacbland on the 
school board, said the situation 
should be alleviated in, early 
October.
Trustee Fulks appeared at 
the meeting to answer resi­
dents’ questions about tiie shift­
ing program which has Peach- 
land students, Grades 4 to 7, 
attending class only every oth­
er day.
DISTRICT BRIEFS
Couple Touring B.C. Interior 
Visit Relatives In Ellison
ELLISON
Mr. and Mrs. John Money 
and son James of Saturna Is­
land, B.C., who are touring 
Southern B.C, via camper, 
spent several days in the dis­
trict visiting relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs; Gerald Geen and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gray, 
They left after the weekend for 
the coast, going via Beaverdell, 
Rock Creek and the Southern 
B.C. highway.
Mrs. J. Fugger, Highway 97, 
is visiting relatives in Saskat: 
chewan, and attended a daugh­
ter’s wedding at Claybank, 
where she will be staying for 
a few weeks.
with her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Danny Pet­
erson, and visited her daughter 
in hospital,: Mrs. Johnson re­
turned home during the week­
end and Mrs. Atkinson remain­
ed in Abbotsford.;
WINFIELD
Mrs. C. Harkness of Mont­
rose is staying with her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Cook of Bond 
Road. While in the area, Mrs. 
Harkness will visit two other 
sisters in Winfield and one in 
Kelowna.
Mrs. Fred Sneesby is home 
after being in the hospital.
Mrs. Gordon Edginton Is 
home from Vancouver after 
visiting her husband who is a 
patient in Shaughnassy hospi­
tal. ■ ■
Students will go to regular 
hours when the new Peachland 
Elementary School is complet­
ed., .
EXTRA TEACHER
Trustee Fulks said the board 
decided to allot Peachland an 
extra teacher this year creat­
ing a "one class, one tea<*er'‘ 
situation for the first tinde in 
the small community.
The new school design is 
flexible, the tnistee said, with 
multi-heatinjg and air condition­
ing facility.
The present school building 
will become Peichland Prim­
ary and will not be abandoned 
as earlier rumored.
School population estimates 
have been close to the mark in 
past years, JJr. Fulks said, and 
the Peachland schools will pro­
bably remain at seven class­
rooms until 1973.
In answer to criticism about 
shifting at George Pringle 
Senior Secondary at Westbank, 
Mr. Fulks said the government 
does not allow a district to build 
classes on population it thinks 
it will have,
BOARD CRITICIZED
He made the remark when 
a member of the public gaUery 
said George Pringle, now on 
shift, should have been ex­
panded years ago. ■
The calibre of education and 
the way the district was run 
was questioned by Mrs. Steve 
Zuk, a parents with children in 
George Pringle.
She said she felt School Dis­
trict 23 vvas one of the worst 
run in the province.
(At the school board meeting 
Thursday trustees received, a 
letter from F. P. Levirs, retir­
ing provincial sup>erintendent of 
education, saying the board 
was among the best run in the 
province.)
OYAMA 1 Mr. Fulks offered to arrange
Visitors at the home of Mr. a meeting between Mrs. Zuk 
and Mrs. G. G. Sproule are and board officials to discuss 
Garth Anderson and Ralph the educational standards in 
Hack of Merritt. [the district.
Trustee Fulks asked council 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Eyleslto clean up walkways on Blue
More Financial Aid Needed 
To Pay Rutland Pool Debt
RUTLAND—The executive of I Hall) now used by the kinder- 
the Park Society and Recre-1 garten association for classes,
and were favorably impressed
PEACHLAND — The popula­
tion here is 1,130 according to 
the Peachland Venturers who 
conducted a census and enumr 
eration recently.
Reporting to the regular 
meeting of council Venturers 
representative Tim Araki said 
the figure was complete except 
for a few residents who refused 
to answer the questionnaire or 
were qp holidays.
•The club will be, paid 10 cents 
for each form completed. ..
U.S. Post
ation Commission, meeting re­
cently, considered plans for the 
fall season. The annual Hallow­
een party was discussed, and 
this community event will be 
sponsored again by the so­
ciety, but many additional vol­
unteer helpers wiU be needed to 
In other council business al-1 assist with the affair, 
dermen: Tjje report on the past sum-
instructed the m u n i c i p a 1 mer’s operations of the swim- 
clerk to invite an. oHicial of rning pool indicated that con- 
CHBC and CTV to attend the siderable more financial aid 
next council meeting Oct. 14 will be needed to pay off the in-, 
and explain poor reception in, deptedness, and to complete ad 
the Peachland area since the ditional plans for shower 
Institution of a new station. lockers and first aid
Aid. Tom Stuart said he hadL.Qgjj^ before the next season 
received , _m a n y , complaints Ujggjĵ ĝ  possibility of rais- 
about service, and tw k a  Ijuj: jjjg fmjds through the, region 
of the televisionjtudios m Kel- ^e explored, 
owna. He said officials told him ' 
all equipment was in operation.
by the re-decorating of the in­
terior carried out by the kind­
ergarten group.
The building has also been 
used for meetings on occasion, 
but with completion of the new 
upper room on the west end of 
the Centennial Hall this may not 
be necessary. The next reg­
ular meeting of the park and 
recreation group will be in the 
Dillman Room Sept. 29 at 7:30 
p.m. and the public is invited to 
attend.
Visiting from Gem, Alta., at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. 
Paynter, Westbank, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Pickett and their 
son Lawrence.
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell 
are in Vancouver where they 
are spending a week with their 
son-in%law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Pierce.
Recent visitors in Westbank 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mack- 
lin of Langley,
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith 
and baby Brent have moved 
from Westbank, making their 
home in Penticton and will be 
moving again to Kaleden in a 
month.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Nixon has taken toe first 
major step toward turning over 
tiie United States postal service 
to an i n d e p e n d e n t federal 
agency, naming a nine-member 
board of governors that will be 
in charge of running it.
The nine governbrs will de­
cide toe exact date the postal 
service will be reshaped into an 
independent agency, thus fulfill­
ing Nixon’s scheme for reform 
of the 181-year-old service.
Under terms o f ' toe bill ap­
proved by Congress, conversion 
must take place within a' year.
The nine board meiribers will 
choose a postmaster—general 
as well as a deputy, increasing 
the size of toe board to 11 mem­
bers.
Nixon withheld his choices for 
the five-member postal rate 
commission that will determine 
charges for mail service.
Approved a grant-in-aid on 
current municipal taxes of $50 
for toe Okanagan Baptist As­
sociation for the Maple Springs 
Baptist Camp on Princeton 
Avenue. ;
Henry R e d e c o p p, a pa­
tient in toe Kelowna General 
Hospital, is recovering from an 
operation.
of Saanichton, B.C., are visit­
ing at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Dyles.
Recent visitors at toe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Whipple 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter |
Waters Parks as toe student 
access to the new school will be 
through these parks and Tre 
panier Bridge, . -
The members of the board 
made a tour of toe old hall (for­
merly the Women’s Institute
M ore Volunteers
Received notice of a special 
meeting Oct. 6 in Kelowna be­
tween the Regional District of 
Central Okanagan and City of
Guides, Brownies 
Are Registered
Registration of Guides and 
Brownies took place recently 
at toe : Winfield Elementary
Kelowna council. Aid. S t u a r t  School with 24 brownies and 15 
was appoint^ to attend as enrolling.
Peachland represenlaUve. S re^K  ^ L S e e
Passed a motion aUoting $50 coming term : president,
expense money each tor Aid.
George Meldrum and Mayor ident, Mrs. Dale Young, seercr 
Harold Thwaite who attended to’̂ ^'tocusurer, Mrs. H u g  h
toe Union of B.C. Municipali- ®^own;„ 
ties convention in Penticton. JlJrS.
The pair reported on a c t i v i t i e s  Gerry Hohtski, h^s. Y. S. Earl 
at toe convention. land Mrs. Leslie Pow.
RUTLAra — The Rutland 
branch of toe Volunteer Rec­
reation Services, has made 
plans to hold a ' membership 
tea in the Rutland Centennial 
Hall on Oct. 4 from 2 to 4 
p.m.,''
The local groups who are 
carrying blit the VRS program 
of visiting the elderly citizens 
in their various abodes, need 
more volunteers. There will be 
no charge for toe tea.
The organization shows films 
to the residents of toe various 
homes. The program was dis­
continued during toe summer 
monthsi but will be resumed 
again in the near future.
There is a need for many 
more visitors and the local 
branch of the VRS hopes that 
Rutland residents will support 
this worthwhile program.
CWL Hears, Talks 
OA Catechism 
By New  Priest , ,
WINFIELD — The regulat^ 
meeting of the Catholic Wo­
men’s League was held in the 
church rectory, Wednesday with 
16 members present.
Mrs, Randy Holitzki, presi­
dent, welcomed Father Dcs-.j^ 
mond, formerly of Quesnel, who *  
is toe new i»rish priest. Father 
Desmond then gave a talk ex­
plaining the new methods in 
teaching Uiu catechism. Gasses 
started today. i 
Two new members, Mrs. Ed­
ward McGowan and Mrs. Hess 
were introduced to the meeting.
A fund-raising venture is be­
ing planned with toe selling of 
tickets for a cash prize.
The ladies approved toe pur­
chase of buying new curtains 
for toe rectory.
After the meeting refresh­
ments were served by Mrs. G. 
Campbell arid Mrs, D.,Shumay.
GERMANS STRIKE
BONN (Reuters) — More 
than 50,000 metal w o r k e r s 
downed tools throughout West 
Germany Thursday in a con­
tinuing campaign of brief wild­
cat strikes for higher wages. 
Among the strikers were thou­
sands of auto Workers at toe 
Ford Motor works in ColoKfie 
and the General Motors-owned 
Opel concern in Bochum.
Authorized the municipal 1 BURGER TO GO
clerk to sign subdivision plans S U D B U R Y, Ont. (CP) 
submitted by J. G. Friezel and Thieves took time out to cook 
C Hepburn. themselves a hamburger when
__ _ they robbed toe basement office
Granted approval-in-princlple of a restaurant here recently, 
for a subdivision plan submit-police said. They also got away 
ted by C. 0 . Whinton. Iwith $250.
IMPORTED
TEAK f u r n it u r e
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 Glenmore St. 763-3810
HERTZ





Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Coltart Whipple of Port Orchard, Wash- 
Of Pretty Road, have taken up ington.
residence at UBC where Mr. ..............
Coltart is taking his master’s Sandra Dalgleish has retum- 
degree in food science. Before ed to Kamloops after spending a 
leaving for the coast, Mrs. week with her parents, Mr. and 
Graham CampbeU hosted a | Mrs. C. Potoecary, 
coffee party in their honor.
Convenience 
Net Said
PENTICrON. B.C. (CP) —
Denni, Thomson has return-1 
ed to Vaueouver after visitingNewcomers to toe area a re i a iw v v i iicx mu  i , . -
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Ostorne for a week ^he
who . are i^siding_m ^to^D aw  ents, convention of the Public
home on Brew Road. Mr. Os- Ple. While in uyama, here
borne is a teacher and counsel- Thomson spent a  day hunting j Work^_A|sw^^^ 
lor at Rutland Jr. Sr. Second- with a former school friend, 
ary school. 'They are formerly | Richard Ley. 
from the Trail area.
PEACHLAND
WESTBANK I Two Peachland girls, Linda
Mrs. Violet Johnson, founder Sanderson and Cindy Stuart, 
of the Progressive Animal Wei-1 received news this week that
R. G. Ross, an official in toe 
Vancouver traffic engineers’ 
department, said “every traffic 
problem is related-to toe inher­
ent conflict between these two 
fundamental ingredients of the 
traffic scene,” and "the traffic
c h i n e s e M f o o d
A delicious taste treat awaits 
you . . .  join us for Chinese 
and American cuisine at toe
LOTUS GARDENS
279
U1 U l C J T l L J S l C O O i V C M C A '  A C C C i V C U I IC W O b i t O cb-AV i,A«oi . _ X_
fare Society of Washington, ac- they had passed; their exams ^
companied by a friend, were as Red Cross water safety in- acceptable compror
recent visitors at the home of structors and have been award-1 mise.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Longley, ed their Royal Life Saving Soo 
Bartley Road, Westbank. iety Instructors badge. ,
Mfs. Franklin Atkinson and I 
Mrs. A. F, Johnson motored to | 
Abbotsford to visit their res-
If the objective were to pro­
vide safety alone, then this 
could be achieved by restricting 
speeds to 10 miles per hour. 
If, on the other hand, our objec­
tive is convenience or, mobility,
RUTLAND
Recent visitors of Mr. and
pe'clivc son and daughter, Mr. | Mrs. P®!®"", Smithenik of Belgo Lj^.g 
and Mrs. George Yeulett. The Road were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon | gpeg^ limits entirely, 
occasion was the arrival of the| Balcarress, Sask.
Yeulett twins, Dallas .Colman
and Daniel Eugene, who were | 
born Sept. 10. While Mrs. Atkin- 
,son continued her journey to I 
Vancouver where she stayed
Rutland Chamber 
To M eet Monday
Ml*. Ross said municipal en­
gineers are plagued with re­
quests for stop signs, traffic 
signals, pedestrian crosswalks, 
revised speed limits and other 
forms of traffic control.
“In our efforts to hold toe
rv,T„vT ml r, 11 j  I linc sod maintain a balanceRUTLAND — Tlie Rutland
I Chamber of Commerce will ^e  find ourselves in toe posi-
hold its first general meeting tion of saying ‘no’ far more of-
follbwing the summer recess on ten titan ‘yes.’ Too often the
Monday Sent 28 at 8 nm  in P*̂ Mic complain that they get Monday, bept. iJH at h P-m. m i gngingg„ and
1 the Oillm&n roonif OcntGnninl 14Vinf m/\_rvnA «>nr>Aa of #»ifw fioii •*
_^mon-|Hall.
The guest speaker will
-irAvnmTTMno /n n  i that no-ono carcs at clty hallVANCOUVER (CP— Ed - Hall »«• n  u  ii. T lu t
ton Oil Klng.s of the Western m,' „r>„nirpr will he ^
Canada Junior League over- _ , ^ public is not always
ixnvcved Vancouver (Centennials Garl Hansen, area manager for willing to hear the engineer’s 
of the British Columbia junior!the post office. I answers.
Longue 7-2 Friday night in an 
exiiibltion hockey contest before 
,1,750 fans.
Edmonton got goals from Dan 
Spring. Bert Scott. Drive Kry- 
show, Ron Jones, Rick Wyrozub,
Tom Bindndon and Darcy Rota,
Mike McCarthy and L a r r y  
Simon replied for Vancouver,
The Oil King.s held toe Cen- 
tennlal.s scoreless until the last 
.13 seconds of iho second pcrlixl 
wlicn Simon finally connocted.
Goalie Ed Guerlin was Imprcs- 
live in the Edmonton nets, 
kicking out 30 shots, 13 of them 
in the second period.
WALTON'S ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES LTD.
(W. W ALTON, R.I.A.)
, Arc Now 'Avalinblo to Otter Complete 
Accounting Services at
1139 SUIHERLAND AVE.
(Behind The Bay, Shops Capri) Kelowna
Phone; 763-2610 Nights; 763-4700
Bernard Ave. 
Ph. 2-3575
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
See ;■ .




1 ^ 1 / ^
NOW OPEN









D a i r i i  
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram
Community Chest and Red Cross United Appeal
BLITZ NIGHT - W ED., SEPT. 30th
If  you don't do it , it  w on't get done
Every night (except Sunday) 
swing at Kelowna’s loading 
night club.
We offer the finest in live 
entertainment nightly and 
toe very best fncllltles for 
your evening pleasure.
Give the United Way 
\ 1970 OBJEQIVE 
$ 6 6 , 0 0 0
o m ; n o N .v n o N  c o v i  RS 
19 (  VNV.VSSFS,




Things To See and Do 
IN KELOWNA. . .
SATURDAY
ELKS’ STADIUM
8:00 p.m.—Exhibition football between Kelowna Cubs and Richmond Secondary School.
' FINTRY QUEEN ' ,
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.—Record festival with , Bob Gourlay,
/ARENA
8:00 p.m.-—Exhibition hockey between Salt LnHc City Eagles and Portland Buckaroos.
' RUTLAND CENTENNIAL HALL
8:00 p.m.—Kelowna and District Senior B softball banquet.
SUNDAY
KELOWNA GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB 
AH day—Fall Calcutta final. ’ ,
CITY PARK OVAL
2:30 p.m.—Senior soccer, Kelowna Hellcats vs, Kolovyna Monties.
TUESDAY
COMMUNITY THEATRE 
8 p.m.—White Heather copcert.
; ARENA
8 p,m.~WHL exhibition hockey, Denver Spurs vs, Salt Ivake City Engles.
WEDNESDAY
8:30 p.m.—BCJHL exhibition hockey,
ARENA
Pciillcton IlroneoH vs. Kelowna Buckaroos.
DAILY EVENTS
ARENA
10:00 n.m, to ,4:00 p.m.—Salt I..nke City Engles training camp.
7:00 to 9:00 p.m,—Kelowna Bucknmos training cnmii. Both In oiwlrntlon six days 
n week.
MUBEUM
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. dally, closed Mondays.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
. 8:00 p.m.—KoKo Club, 275 I-eon Ave„ dining, dancing and live entortnlnment.
\  LIBRARY
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Tuesdnys and Friday,s; 10:00 n.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. CIose(\ Sundays, Mondays, and 
all holidays.
W elcom e Aboard
Scheduled Cruises For a 
“ Whale of a Time”
Monday through ’Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m.
2 hour, 20 mile cruise. 
Other times reserved for^A 
Private Bookings.
Enjoy a swim from the Moby 
Dick . . ; bring your picnic 
lunch and refreshments.
2.50 per Adult 
1.75 per Child Under 15
MOBY DICK
CRUISES
For reservations phons* -̂
763-4241
Location: Old Ferry Wharf, 
foot of Qiiconsway






Free Safety Inspection for 
All Tourists or Those 
Leaving o» Holidays.
Wo speelnllzc In wheel 
balancing and wheel align­











The " IN ' Set
1605 rand.e^y 3-3723
I niork from Rrmard
The
sun ■ SaRSf <l**l f*r ■ family inaal 
B arcara — S for SI.M 
npiMnlla M aaatala Slia4awa. 1U-MH
OPEN 24 HOURS
SlIFER S lir i.l. SKRVICi:
H.irvr,v A Rlrhtcr 2-205S
il
■ ■NO SLIPS.
Wo'll reirwvB ond raploca 
onylhino on your car — 
motor, trontmiMlon or r«0r* ™
end Overhauled tschongB 
unti* our ipedolly — ond
GUARANTEED! W# con 
even chonge your cor from 
a 6 cyl. lo on 8 cylM!
...... I,
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDING
824 Crowley Av«, 762-4622
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Scripture—Genesis 37p 3945.








Filled with jeabusy; and 
^ t r e d ,  Joseph’s brothers 
in sp ire d  to kill him, but sold 
him into slavery in Egypt 
instead.—Genesis 37.
Falsely accused and im­
prisoned, Joseph g a i n e d 
fame as a dream inteirpreter, 
eventually becoming prime 
minister.—Genesis 39-41.
When Joseph’s brothers 
came to Egypt to buy food 
they brought Benjamin with 
them and he was accused of 
theft—Genesis 42-44:18.
Judah, who had sold Jos­
eph, pleaded for Benjamin’s 
life and the brothers were 
reunited.—Genesis 44: 1945. 




QUEBEC (CP) — Roman 
C ^ t h  o 1 i c bishops of Quebec 
prM’ince, alarmed at the in­
crease in the number of di­
vorces, marriage, failures and 
broken homes, have launched a 
■ drive to try to make marriage a 
truly indissoluble union o f; two 
people. , . .
Saying that applications for 
divorce are running at a rate of 
niore than 500 a month in this
Siedominantly Roman Catholic ovince; the bishops called on 
church, authorities, the state, scv 
cial welfare organizations and 
individuals to' help make ■ the 
family a more durable entity.
The views of the bishops on 
marriage probleihs were :out- 
liMjd in a document made pub- 
liT followdng closed meetings at 
Quebec City Sept. 17-18. , _
. The document disclosed that 
the church ih Quebec, which 
on ce dis solved marriages in the 
rarest of circumstances, will be 
more lenient in granting dissolu­
tion of hopelessly broken iriar- 
riages, marriages which investi­
gation shows should not have 
been performed in the first
I t  also disclosed that priests 
will launch tough, new marriage 
preparation courses in an effort 
to prevent marriages that a ^  
pear doomed from the outset. 
The church will, reserve th«i 
right to r e f ^  to Conduct what 
it c b n s i d e r  s a “marriage 
marlmd for failure in advance.
b e c a m e  l e g isl a t io n  j
The bishops blamed the high 
divorce rate on federal legisla- 
tiflte which b r o a d e n e d  the 
^ u n d s  for divorce and which 
established divorce courts__ in 
Quebec province for the furst 
time. They also blamed federa
legislation which permitted civil
marriages. ' . i  :
, The policy declaration in the 
dOTument. applies only to me 
territory under the jurislictiOn 
of Quebec bishops. Those in 
other provinces are free to 
adopt their own regulations.
The document was made p u ^  
lie at a news conference by 
Maurice Cardinal Roy, Arch 
bishop of Quebec and Primate 
of the Roman Catholic Church 
in panada. , . . . .
Wiiile the bishops stressed the 
• positive steps aimed at making 
marriages permanent, a good
deal of public attention focussed 
on. the decision to ease mar­
riage annulments. , .
Cardinal Roy made it clear 
that dissolution will, be granted 
as a last resort when all efforts 
at conciliation have failed. The 
aim would be to hft the yoke 
from those trapped in a hope­
lessly broken mariage, but 
whose, faith prevented them 
from seekhig a divorce.
DOESN’T FAVOR DIVORCE 
The church has never ap­
proved of divorce, Roman Cathr 
olics who have obtained di? 
vorces may remain in the 
church, but are barred from re 
marrying arid receiving sacra­
ments. „
In cases of dissolution, the 
church considers the marriage 
never to have taken place. The 
s e p a r  a t  e d  couple remains 
within the church and may re­
ceive the sacraments. Either 
party or both can rem arry if in- 
vestigation shows that marriage 
'»  a new partner has a good 
chance of being permanerit.
A spokesman at the office of 
Archbishop Paul Gregore of 
Montreal said, there are two cat­
egories of annulments in the 
Roman Cafiiolic, Church—apos­
tolic and formal.
’The' apostolic annulment can 
orily be granted by Rome and 
covers only cases of non-con- 
summation of marriage and 
cases when one or both partners 
were not of the Roman Catholic 
faith a t the time of mariage 
and lied about it.
Formal a  n n u 1 m e n t  s are 
granted in cases where there 
was a  “defect” at the time of 
marriage—mental illness, in­
capability of assuming responsi­
bilities, mental defect or some 
such which made one or both 
partners unable to understand 
they were getting marled.
Formal cases are heard by a 
diocessm tribunal, which can ac­
cept or eject the petition. If it 
grants the annulment, its deci­
sion is reviewed by a second 
court. If the two courts disa­
gree, the petitioners- then can 
apply to the Vatican.
RESTS WITH COUPLE 
The new opening for allowing 
annulment in marriage lies in 
the doctrine of indissolubility 
which the document says is a 
necessary,part of marriage, but 
which rests in the hands of the 
couple. ______
It says that if the necessary 
requirement of the spirit of in­
dissolubility is not present at 
the marriage, the mariage will 
be considered never to have ex­
isted and an annulment will 
thus be granted. Some persons 
lacking this necessary require­
ment will be refused permission 
to marry.
The church would make use 
of advances in psychology and 
other sciences to determine if 
acceptance o f  indissolubility 
was part of the mariage at the 
time of the ceremony.
“Psychological nuances” now 
will aid the church to determine 
whether the marriage faded be­
cause the mentality of the 
spouses could riot have been Suf­
ficient to understand the re­
quirements of indissolubility^____ ___ __ . At
9ie very moment of the mar 
riage.”
Annulment now will be per 
mitted where it was not before 
because, said Cardinal Roy 
“we simply did not have the 
necessary proof to make the 
union invalid;’’ .
Examples of a rion-existent 
marriage cited by Carifinal Roy 
were, that if the spouses were 
too young at the time of mar­
riage, or one or the other was 
mentally ill, or forced into mar­




LONDON, Ont. (CP) — A 
shift in sti-ucture placing more 
authority in the hands . of a 
board of directors was approv­
ed Wednesday by delegates to 
the Lutheran Church-Canada 
converition.
Lutheran Church-Canada is 
an administrative unit of aU 
Missouri synods in the country 
and is composed of three dis­
tricts—Ontario, Alberta-British 
Columbia and Manitoba-Sask- 
atchewan.
Forty pastoral and lay dele­
gates wound up their two-day 
administrative meeting, Wed­
nesday with a vote that would 
eliminate the need for annual 
conventions.
The new approved structure 
allows for a five-man board of 
directors composed of the 
three Canadian district presi­
dents, a secretary and treas­
urer.
Electea president was Rev. 
Harold Merklinger of Niagara 
FaUs, Ont. Rev. George Rode 
of Edmonton was elected vice 
president.
MONTEGO BA Y, Jamaica 
CP) _  When the Anglican 
Church of . Canada withdrew its 
support of missionary work In 
Venezuela earlier this year. It 
loft the Anglican province of the 
West Indies with a bishop who 
'had no salary, the archbishop of 
the West Indian Church charged 
VVidnesdny. ^
At the second session of the 
Anglican council of North AmerT 
icn, Archbishop Alan Knight of 
Georgetown, Guyana; said Ca­
nadians had made a firm com- 
, iTiitmont to supixirt a bishop in 
Venezuela “until auch time as 
Die Venezuelans can support 
themsolvos” . .
lie was immediately dial, 
ictticd on this statement by 
.Afelulcacon T, J. Matthews of 
l.emioxvillc, Que., who, said his 
luiderstnncling of the agreement 
' was to support AnRllcan work in 
Venezuela for a limited period 
of time.
More than two years ago the 
Angllenn Church of Canada 
iu,<£jsed to supixirt Bishop Guy 
IMWShall, formerly of Toronto, 
find a team of clergy and laity 
in Venezuela under the supervl 
Moii of the West Indian church
La.st May. an nsscs.sment of 
Die work, which had cost the 
( iiiiadian oliurcli more than 
J'.'Ul.OOO, revealed that It was in 
luinpatiWe with Canadian pol 
Ufy and a declfilon was made by 
“  e national executive of the Ca­
nadian church to witlidraw its 
siniiwrt by the end of 1071.
Tlie council is eorn|X)sed of 
•iolegatcs from llie Anglican
Church of Canada, the Episco­
pal Church in the United States 
(Anglican) and the church of 
the Province of the West Indies 
(Anglican); T h e  council is 
chaired by Archbishop W. L. 
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COPENHAGEIN (AP) — The 
heads of both the World Bank 
and the International Monetary 
Fund promised today to look 
into the pleas of the poorer na­
tions to use the newly-created 
'paper gold” as a fornrr of de­
velopment aid.
Leading industrial nations of 
the world oppose such a link.
The paper gold, technically 
Special Drawing Rights or SDR 
on the IMF, first went into use 
this year. Some $9.5 billion 
worth are to be created by the 
end of 1972, and more after 
that. The bulk of them go to 
wealthy industrialized countries 
to strengthen their reserves and 
ease world trade,
Plerre-Paul Schweitzer, man­
aging director of the IMF, said, 
"Our overriding concern is to 
establish the SDR family as an 
effective and valued reserve 
asset.”
He said many countries had 
asked for the link and that the 
executive directors will want to 
think carefully about the fund’s 
program of work in this field.
Robert McNamara, president 
of the World Bank, said there 
were sharply conflicting views 
about linking SDR with aid.
VATICAN CITY (Reuters) — 
Pope Paul said today that the 
situation in the Middle East 
could assume “ enormous pro­
portions and create incalculable 
catastrophies.”
But he said he had not given 
up hope for peace and that he 
stiU believes in the possibility of 
a settlement.
Speaking to pilgrims in St. 
Peter’s Basilica; the Pope re­
frained from making his usual 
Wednesday sermon because the 
Middle East situation “seems to 
us so serious and so threatening 
that we may not allow ourselves 
to speak to you of other sub­
jects.”
MEANING OF NAME
The name given to the Ojib- 
way Indians who occupied land 
from the Ottawa Valley to the 
Prairies is adapted from a na­
tive term, Otchibway—“those 






When we pray for rain we 
must bfc willlnji to put up 
with some mud.
No. 18 Shops Capri
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North of the high tehool 
on Rntland Road.
Sunday Scrvlcea: 
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m. 





2597 Richter Street 
L. Anderson. Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m —Evening Service 
Thursday
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study . 
Come and Worship With Us
Evangelical Church
Comer Richter and Fnller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Tele. 24815
SERVICES:
10:00 a.m .-^unday School
11:00 a.m.—
Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday:
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m. 
A friendly welcome awaits 
you at these services.
FIRST
UNITED CHURCH
Richter at Bernard 
Sunday
Morning Worship 
9:30 arid 11:00 a.m.
Family Service 
9:30 a.m. only 
Sunday Church School 
9:30 a.m. , 
World-Wide Cominunion 





34853 Rev. A. Kahlke 34704 
SUNDAY





Bible Study and Prayer 
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.—Youth Meeting 














Bernard & Vineland 
Pastor -r- Rev. J . Stoess 
Phone 3-4409
SERVICES; 




The Pentecostal ABSombllcs 
of Canada
Corner Dougal Rd. A llwy. 33 
Paator: Rev. T. Rndtred 
Phone 765-6381
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Family Service 
A Cordial Welcome ia 
Extended to Everyone
Morning Worship . . . .  10:50 
(Exposition Rev. 1; 9)
Evening Service . . . . . .  7:15
(Sunday School Promotion)
A Friendly Welcome to All.
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation Conf; of 
Meimonites)
Comer of Ethel A Stookwell 
Pastor — Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725 
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 




“The Paul Carlson Story” 
will be shown. 
WEDNESDAY — 7:15 
Prayer and Bible Study 
“Come and bring a friend”
FREE' METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J . H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 


















(next to High School)
Pastor: James E. Storey 
Sunday School . 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 




Pred. G. Tonn 
Sonntag
10:00 a.m .^onnta^schule





7:30 p.m.—Gebetstunde . 
Deutsohea Radioprogram
Donnerstag 0:45 p.m. 
CJIB Vecrion, Es sprlcht 
Predlger G. Sonnenberg 




(Tlio Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Corner of Bernard Avc.
and Burtch Rd. 
li. H. LIskc, Pastor 
Phono 762-0054




English - ........................ 10:45
EVERYBODY WELCOME




Pandosy and Sutherland 
Rev. David Stewart. BA, BD 
Choir Director:
Mr. Peter C!ook
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Kindergarten provided
Monday. Sept. 28 
6:30 p.m.—Explorers 
(Boys and Girls 8 - 11)








Sabbath School. .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship .......... ... 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Edward Teranski 
, Pone 765-6645
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Rlohter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gerismar Rd. Rutland Bd.
WINFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road
Christian Science Church Services
612, Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday S ch oo l.......... ........ .. 11:00 a.m.
Church Service .....____ ..... 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Beading Room Open to Pnbllo Toes, thm Fri., 2 • 4 p.m. 
Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church, T he First Church 




2912 Tutt Street — Phone 7624908 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—^Inspirational Service
Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church"
THE SALVATION ARMY
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Corps Officers: Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
SUNDAY;
11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—Salvation Meeting 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday: 8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible'Study
Be a regular listener to Songs of Salvation. 
Sundays a t 10 a.m. on Radio CKOV.
Where You Find God, Faith and Fellowship
FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCH
StlUingfleet Rd. off Gnisachan
Rev. W. Spletzer, Interim Pastor
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 





Mid-week Prayer Meeting 




Where Church Attendance is a Joy . . .  Not an Obligation!
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference 
1480 Sntherland Ave.
Rev. John WoUenberg, Paator.
9:50—Sunday School Hour: there's a class for YOU! 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour 
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration 
Wed., 7:30 — The Hour of Power
A Pi'lcndly Welcome to This Evangelical Church!
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
'  TÂ BERNACL
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phonei DlBl76^0082
Pastor
Rev. A. R. Kalamen
Tuesday,'7:30 p.m. 
Knowing the 
Doctrines of the 
Bible.
Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
CnisacIcrH
Friday, 8i00 p.m. 
Christ Ambassadors







Text: "Tholr Angels Do 




Text: “And Now Lord, 






9 15 a.m Church School 
I FlcgiNtration oiilv)
!t :to a in .--rai l,ih
Family Fiirharlnt 
11,00 a m.—Mattlnn
Cornfr of Rlchlrr sod 
Sutherland,
9:15 a .m .-  
S u n d a y  flrhool
Minister: Rev. J, Schroeacr 
1370 Lawrence Ave.. Kelowns
11 a.m. -  Morning Worship 
7 p.m.
Billy Graham's lalesi film -
H IS  L A N D
tlic slory of the Nation of larnci
Viflirori am always 
WEizCOME at this Bible 
preaching church,
IPAGE t t  KELOWN/I/PAILT COPBIER, BAT., SEPT. tS, WO / /
Tories Could End Battle
With Egg On Their Face
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
Conservative party, tradition­
ally strpng in rural areas, ap­
pears to be taking a calculated 
risk on the government’s na­
tional farm products marketing 
♦'-a* v—niH la v  off politically 
* p r leave it with egg on its face.
Iu7 would establish aO'
i’ national'farm products market- 
irig council and set up national 
farm marketing agencies for 
various commodities where the 
province's agreed to participate 
or delegate their powers,
The Conservatives dug in 
th e ir ' heels before the biU re- 
ceived second reading in the 
Commons last June, fighting it 
mainly with the accusation that 
it  does hot guarantee farmer 
representation on. either the 
I council or the agencies which it 
•would establish.
However, the Conservatives 
allowed the bill to go through 
1 second reading and on to com­
mittee where the fight was to 
continue. ,
So members were recalled 
this week to deal with C-197 on 
new grounds of urgency.
In • the committee’s opening 
session Tuesday, Agriculture 
Minister H. A. Olson urged ap­
proval in time for sp e e ^  Cbm- 
mons passage this session. The 
session is to end sop® 
members resume sitting on Oct.
5, if government plans pan out, 
Mr. Olson’s plea was based on 
the chlcken-and egg war that 
has sprung up between several 
provinces, and the danger of it 
sprea^ng to other commodities.
The chickenhnd-egg war, es­
sentially a defensive conflict, 
started last spring when Quebec 
grew frustrated trying to con­
vince Ontario , egg producers 
that they should restrict their 
exports to Quebec’s high-price 
market, and turned to regula­
tions to protect Quebec’s ex­
panding producers.
The Quebec egg market sud­
denly became less attractive. 
Ontario producers would call to 
have shipments approyed and 
receive no answer, or would 
find their perishable product 
waiting in the hot sun whtie 
being cleared through red tape.
For the first -time it became 
evident that provinces may be 
able to restrict imports of agri- 
c u 11 u r  a 1 commoctities from 
other; provinces indirectly by 
having their marketing board 
controlling sales of the conunod 
ity. No province could accom­
plish this feat directly, by limit­
ing imports, because inter-pro­
vincial trade is a federal juris­
diction.
In v o y  In Mill Dispute
VICTORIA (CP) —Labor Min­
ister Leslie Peterson invoked 
compulsory arbitration Friday 
in a dispute between 55 electri- 
Bloedel's
Port Albernl piilp and paper 
division.
. ,-*eterson sent telegrams 
to the union and the company 
following an emergency cabinet 
meeting and passage of an 
order-in-council invoking com­
pulsory sections of the provin­
cial Mediation Commission Act.
‘ The electricians, members of 
’ Local 230 of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work 
ers, called their strike and set 
up picket lines Friday after-
£ noon.
> It was the first time com- 
' pulsory arbitration has been in­
voked on a xmioh following me­
diation, The union rejected a 
settlement offer Wednesday.
E a r l i e r  this summer, the 
Teamsters Umon agreed to go 
- into mediation and to accept the 
'  settlement as binding. Compul­
sory arbitration was also used 
^ in a police dispute last year in 
Saanich, near Victoria.
It was also the first time the 
government has invoked com­
pulsion against a union affiliated 
with the British Columbia Fed­
eration of Labor, a bitter foe of 
compulsory sections of the act.
The union later said it would 
obey the order even though it 
did not agree with it. “ But we 
would like to see Mr, Peterson 
and have him justify the gov- 
. ernmeht’s decision and listen to 
our arguments,” ,
“He must have taken me com­
pany’s word only about the 
causes for this closure. It would 
seem that MacMillan Bloedel’s 
interest are the public’s in­
terests. We intend to make 
qitite a stink about this.”
A company spokesman sait 
MacMillan Bloedel would also 
comply with the order, although 
it might take one or two days
to get the plant fully opera­
tional again.
A spokesman said members 
of the local get $4.35 hourly 
while other union men get a 
base rate of $6.05 hourly. 
PUBUC GOOD 
Mr. Peterson said he con­
sidered compulsion necessary 
for the public good, primarily 
because of the possible effect 
on that section of the logging 
industry.
MacMillan Bloedel had said a 
strike would be followed by 
closure of the mill and its 
Somass sawmill operation, and 
later the Alberni Pacific savmill 
and Alterni plywood divisions.
After that, the company said, 
the Cameron, Franklin RRiyer, 
Sproat Lake and Kennedy Lake 
logging operations sbuld be 
closed. In all, about 5,000 men 
would be affected.
’The company, said the men re­
jected a 7%-per-cent increase 
accepted by all other electri­
cians in the, pulp and paper in­
dustry in British Columbia.
Alex Grand, chairman of the 
IBEW negotiating committee, 
said the other electricians be­
long to pulp iinions, not the 
IBEW, and are paid less tiian 
electricians in other industries.
Mr. Peterson’s telegram said 
compulsory arbitration means 
‘‘that the employer is required 
to continue normal operations 
and the employees are required 
to continue the duties of their 
employment,” .
He said both parties appeared 
before the mediation commis­
sion Wednesday, but the union 
rejedted the mediated settle­
ment proposal.
‘It would be less than 55 peo­
ple going out on strike who 
would' be closing down the 
plants and putting these others 
out of work,” he said.
Failure to comply with the 
order could result in fines or 
jail term s. ______
HAVERHILL. Mass, (AP)
More than 800 p o l i c e m e n  
searched through northeastern 
Massachusetts and New Hamp­
shire late Friday and early 
today for William M, Gilday, 
(me of five persons charged in 
the machine-gim slaying of a 
Boston policeman during a bank 
robbdi^ Wednesday,
The police, from 18 communi­
ties, also manned roadblocks 
where Gilday. 41, of Amesbury, 
Massi, was s p o t t e d  several 
times Friday. During the chase, 
police said, he stole three cars, 
OTHERS RETALIATE I took two persons hostage and
Within the last few months was cornered once, but eluded 
oiher provinces have been retal- capture after exchanging shots 
ia,ting against a , Quebec surplus with police, 
of broiler chickens that was Also sought were Katherine A, 
glutting their markets. Power, 20, Denver, Colo., regis-
Ontario, British Columbia and! tered as a senior at Brandeis 
Nova Scotia now require outside!University in Waltham, Mass.j 
producers to hbld a marketing Susan saxe, 20, Albany, N.Y., a 
permit before they can sell June graduate of Brandeis’, and 
chickens to retailers, Saskatche- Stanley R. Bond, 25, Cambridge, 
wan has similar machineryl Mass., Police said they believed 
ready to put into effect. the three flew to .Los Angeles
As a result of this jockeying, Thursday.
Ontario and Manitoba egg prod- Robert Valeri, 21, of Somer- 
ucers are facing ^ a rd  times yjjjg Mass., was arrested a few 
with the loss of the Quebec i"ar- after the $26,000 robbery
ket. Wednesday of a branch office of
Other farmers now are be- 'state Street Bank and Trust Co. 
coming wary, that inter-provin- Patrolman Walter K. Schroeder, 
cial restrictions might shift to 4j^ killed during the rob- 
their field and leave them with 
a surplus. '
This is where bill C-169 comes WERE CONVICTS , .
in Although cattlemen have Gilday and Valeri all served 
succeeded in opting out of the a t Walpole, Mass., state prison 
bill and many farmers’ associa- and had been associated with 
tions criticize the Absence of Brandeis through a Convict re- 
guaranteed producers represen-1 habilitation program, 
tation on the proposed agencies,! .a  Brandeis official said Miss 
many are generally in favor of pg^gj, and Bond had registered 
the measure. there this fall, but“ have not
BACKED BY POULTRYMEN been on the Brandeis_ campus 
The chicken and egg produ-1 recently and apparently hava 
cers are^frantically to Javor of served all relationships with the 
it. They have, been pushing it campus,
for a year and the bill was writ- Gilday was a night student at 
ten because of egg , producers’ Northeastern University a n d  
requests for a national egg marij Valeri Rad been accepted at 
kettog board. | Northeastern.
A communique' issued at the!  ̂ ~ ~
end of last week’s federal pro- COFFEE DISEASES 
v i n c i a 1 conference said the coffee tree is subject to
minister and the
European Detente Hopes 
Appear To Be Premature
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
Reports in the last several days 
ihditate that those who have 
been lauding the “detente” in 
Europe may have been prema­
ture. ■ ' ' ■
West Germany, for ohe, is re­
ported to have linked the Soviet 
Union’s attitude in the Middle 
East with its future policies in 
Europe,
The Netherlands is another 
country feeling some concern 
about the situation to the Middle 
East as related to that of Eu­
rope.
With the flames of conflict 
scorching the .Middle East, and 
with the UN celebrating its 25th 
anniversary while still unable to 
do anything atwut the Vietnam 
War, speakers in the recently-o­
pened General Assembly have 
been pointing to the one area
where there appears to be hope 
-—Europe.
West Germany has concluded 
a non-aggression treaty with the 
Soviet Union. There is hope for 
a peace agreement between Po­
land and West Germany. ’The
Vest German foreign rndnister, 
Walter Schedl, said in N w  
York Fiday that his coimtry in­
tends to conclude an agreement 
with Czeidioslovakia
tude toward the reriently-signed 
Bonn-Moscow treaty.
His thinking is this: Egypt, 
ally of the Soviets, and Israel, 
ally of the Americans, agreed 
on a ceasefire.
Egypt broke the ceasefire 
agreement by moving Soviet 
missiles close to the Suez canal. 
■Ihe Soviet Union did nothing to
the Soviet attitude on this
Boa Constrictor 
Found In Bed
lURT COLLINS, O(>lo. (AP)
— When a Colorado State Uni­
versity student, Jeff Galiutt!,.,v., 
moved into his h ew : apartment'''- 
this week he found a room-mate 
waiting for him—in bed. I t was 
a five-foot boa constrictor that 
former occupants of the hoiue 
reported lost last July. Galiun 
and his room-mates said they«  . 
would keep the reptile until they 
could find its owners.
lUi (j cn i ia . whi
At the same time, a European agreemrath^^^^ toe w S t
security conference is b e m g ^  attitude be |®ward th  ̂
considered by East and West, German-Soviet treaty, 
although Scheel is reported to Scheel attracted conside^le  
have poured a drop of chill interest when he met_ Friday 
water on this.’He is reported tojwith Deputy Foreign Ministei 
have expressed concern, to Ca-ljosef Winiewicz of Poland for 
nadian External Affairs Minis- discussions on a possible peace 
ter Mitchell Sharp for one, thatlagreement between the two 
the Soviet attitude toward alle- countries.
S f a S e  8^  r a K H  PACT ^
ba raDectad to .ila Mura, f  i ” S n  ’ a® tta
Foreign Press Association at 
which he said W e s t  Germany in- 
1 tends to conclude an agreement 
with Czechoslovakia and ‘ ar­
rangements with the other part 
■ Ik J> lof Germany” at a later date
NEW JOBS
New plants created more than 
5,000 new jobs to Ontario during 
1969.
A  Fully Qualified
ACCOUNTANT 1




Reply: Box C-649 
Kelowna Daily Courier
NDOLA, Zambia (Reuters) 
Rescue teams f r a n t i c a l l y  
searched today for more tiian 80 
copper miners trapped in Zam 
bia’s worst mining disaster as 
hopes of finding them alive 
gradually faded.
While rescuers toiled under­
ground at MufuUra mine, about 
40 miles northwest of here, offi­
cials were pessimistic over their 
chances of reaching the trapped
in the mine at the time were 
evacuated as soon as the alarm 
was raised but between 80 and 
90 miners were still listed as | 
missing today. i 
All production stopped after 
the cave-in and Roan Consoli-1 
dated Mines, the mine owners, 
immediately advised overseas! 
customers that they would not 
be able to meet their scheduled
men through m o u n t a i n s of shipments from October
fallen slime and sand. ward.
Disaster struck Mufulira, one 
of the world’s biggest under­
ground copper mines, when a 
cave-to 1,600 feet below _ground 
early Friday sent millions of 
tons of sand, mud and water 
flooding into two main intercon­
nected shafts.




prime «^i"ister^ 13 5 tocludtog 10 serimiers were iinammous m at me '  ̂ ^ °  .
bill ‘‘should be expedited.” ous ones, of winch the worst is
To the government, the bill is 
the vehicle through which the' 
provinces, if they want to co-op­
erate, could build a plan to end 
the war.
But to the Conservatives, the 
measure has the jwtential to do 
exactly the opposite of harmo­
nizing inter-provincial trade.
Harold Danforth (Kent-Essex) 
and Jack Horner (Crowfoot) 
both said this week that the bill 
could balkanize Canadian trade 
by prompting provinces, which 
now depend on other provinces 
for particular agricultural com­
modities, to become selfrsuffi- 
cient.
O O L LEM P
SALES and SERVICE LTD. 
CUff C. Ohlhauser 
Moubray Rd. — R.R. 1 
Telephone 762-0307
Emirs TV Service
HOUSE r  A A
CALLS ........... .
9 • 9. 6 Days a Week 
Phone 762-2529
^ e t  your driveway blacktopped with an 
assurance of the finest workmanship and 















Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
762-3047 797 Bume
illKHMANN’S
Sausage & Delicatessen Ltd.
F rc ih  M eat-D bU; 
European alyls 
aansagea m ade 
sn  p re^ lsea . 
Im ported eheeae 
. and  fish.




“ FLOWERS WITH A 
TOUCH OF MAGIC”
1579 Pandosy St., Kelowna
763-3627
4 TOW TRUCKS ^




Corner Harvey at Pandosy
WE HAVE:
A Gov’t  Certified Mechanic 
authorized for Rambler, 
Chrysler, GM, Toyota, Ford.
WE SPECIALIZE IN;
Dyna-Vision Tune-ups — on 
the spot brake jobs, aU work 
guaranteed.
FREE: Safety inspection 
with every Ivibe job.
BERNARD SHELL SERVICE
Glenmore and Bernard 3-4885
CHICKEN 
ON-THE-WAY
DINNER PAK —  $145 
SNACK PAK $ .90
Hwy. 97 at Reids Cor. 
:65-7065
ROD KING
EXCAVATION AT ITS 
FINEST
Specializing in:
Mobile Home Parks, 
Cat, Rockfill, Levelling, 
Septic Tanks, Water Lines, 
Drain Field, etc,
Box 306 Westbank, 768-5824
7MrA4/lK£
Pies - Cakes 








•  STEEL FABRICATING
•  WELDING A MACUININO
•  PLATE SHEARING A FORMING
3S6 CAWSTON AVE.
CALL — 7CS-4248 ^
Ask for Roy or Dana
Congratulations to All Those 
Brand New Moms and Dads!
Wc’vc just heard about the exciting new 
“happenings" in our community! To all 
proud parenis go our congratulations. And to 






Little babies take up a lot of room for their size! 
If you’re looking for another home, look no further! 
VVe’H find the homo of your dreams, for the price 
you specify.
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON




Fortcl Knits $5.95 yd.
Dressmaker Bulk Zippers. 
Savings of 30c per zipper.
* In Mari-Jean Fashions 
Rutland Road. Rutland 
765-7024
'7 f
Bernard Avi:. Phono 2-2846
The ” IN" Set
•  Cleaning
•  Shaping
•  Styling of 
Wigs and




1605 PANDOSY ST. 
Kelowna
763-3723






„  _ , ____  M«*lco-$X»5,00 up
InolmirN Air F are  and Hntrl
W O  1 9 1 0  
■ W I D E
510 IiRwroiw* Avo 101*5123
Wo have somclhirig every baby lovci . . . delicious, 
wholesome milk and other dairy products 10 vital to 
health, nourishment. You and your baby can alwaya 


















An Inlorihalive Guide To A Selecled Group 
01 Area Busineues!
KURT'S UPHOLSTERY
2 9 4 2  Pandosy St. 763-4903
Anyone who has ever .faced the uncertainty of trying to  
(purchase an unfamiliar product will appreciate the straight 
forward laipproach to business offered by Kurt Roesiko — pro­
prietor of Kurt’s Upholstery.
In his shop at 2942 Pandosy Street, Mr. Roeske specializes 
in automobile and marine iipl>olstery jobs, a field for whlcn 
he went to college for five years to attain journeyman status.
For the man on the street the many different options offered 
wltli re-upholstcrlng,a car or boat can be confiising and expert 
counselling is a safeguard against making a costly, mistake.
However, Mr. Reeske will never argue with a customer.
“I outline the difference in qualities of material but I leave 
It up to a customer whnt they want,” Mr. Roesko said.
"But T try to make sure they don’t make a mistake by 
choosing a certain type of , material,"
Personal service and close co-operntlon betwiccn customer 
and tradesman is the only way a  small business can operate 
soys Mr, Roesko and ho handles many ‘‘custom jobs for auto 
enthusiasts and people with special furnishing tastes.
Recently he completed a scat for a Model T li'ord that was 
a huge ihoolh-llkc atfair stretching in a lialf-clrclo from fire­
wall to firewall.
Another special order was a Ilpi'Tan Ibungo for, a Kelowna 
homemaker. The customer .suiiplicd the ftpoclflcnUonB ami 
Mr. Rooske built It.
Marricrl with three children, two of them twins, Mr, Rcicsko 
has lived in Kelowna sjnee 1957. lie took his college training
In upholstery in Albcrln.
11c has worked in several upholsicry and dceornllng slwps 
In Kelowna and other B.C. iwlnts and hrts definite plnn.i to 
expand his biislne.ss,
Mr Roeske Is currently doing an ever-growing amount of 





For all your well tile IL 
“Instant” septic tank requu 
ments.
Dense Road, Rutland/ 





Apply at 570 Coronation Avc.
Also iSalvagc Dlvlng.jy^ 
For Appointment Ph. 702-'TK«a
Kelowna 
Toyota Ud.
featuring . . .
Corona Automatic
$2,595 ,




"The Biggest l.lttle Grocery Store In 
1475 Siitlierland Ave. Phone Z-2434
TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING M ACHINI^  
CALCULATORS
neprosenting s o r v l c c  and 
sales. Jtemlngton, Olympia, 
SCM, Addo-X, Preclsn, Com­




(III Iba ra ra m o u a l Thtialra)
BRIDGE SERVKE U-DMVE
Prompt Hotel and Airport Pickup.
AH cars are .Safety Checked.
KlIlSl- CLASS SERVICE AT THRIITY RATES
irilK IT'C  UPHOLSTERY & 
l U l K I  3  CARPETS
,Speclali/.lng in Auto, Mnri îo 
and Custom Upholsicry.
FREE E.STIMATES. , ,1
PICK UP AND DEUVERY '








Brian A Rob, Highway 97 N. 
Phone 765-7.T96, Kelowna, B.(;,
A V I S
WEEKEND 
SPECIAL $7.00p»..y
Hale applies on all cnrs—plus gas and 11c a mile from
Friday iimm 'III Moiutay iumhi.
Masliniim rliargc $14 plug mileage for 3 daya.
AVIS RENT-A-CAR
Lobby, Inn Towner Motel, 1627 Abbott Ht. 763-2119






from the folks at
T U R V E Y 'S
FURNITURE
B R ID E 'S  P ace
.aSLOWNA PAILT COURIER. BAT., BEPT. M, IWd -PAGE 1>
7
JUST MARRIED?
May we invite yon to visit Turvcy'i 
in the near future. We have complete 
3 room groupings; bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room suites, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 floors 
of fine furniture. Easy credit terms 
available.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
.. . for 3 . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
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Start off TOUT marriage the wise way, buy your own bime. 
Why pay rent when you can use the same amount t o  
porebase n>ur future happiness. We have a selection of 
One homes to suit even the most discriminate tastes. Call 
ns today, vou are under no obligation. Cany her over the 
threabhnlri with our help.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2S46
WEDDING PORTRAITS .
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding Portrait is the only way to catch and 
forever hold your bridal loveliness. Plan your portraits, 
as carefully as you do your Wedding. We invite you to 
vlrit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
and Reception plans. See out file of distinctive Wedding 
Portraits.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
make your appointment nowl
**For Photographs That Tell a Story**
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE. 
Phoae 762-3234 Res. 762-4965
•YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We are specialists In fancy 
baking and pride ourselves 
in making wedding cakes of 
perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and 
beautfiul for this special day 
of days . , . so let yours be
a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you 
wish and it will be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, 




Place your order now with
R O Y A L  b a k e r y
BAKERS OP GOOD BREAD AND PINE CAKES




sence of flowers 
\  \ X .  brings put the full 
loveliness of every 
V- bride on her day.
<1 FLORAL ARRANGKIMKNTS AS SPECIFIED
GARDEN GATE FLORIST
,1579 Pandosy Street 3.3027
MRS. ROIJLRT S. KRIEGER (nee Corinne Kelly Bassingthwaighte)
Photo by Ponich
y l i '5V
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 ̂ For The Wedding
One Month Before
•  Address wedding Invitations, And get In tho mail first 
week,
•  Finish shopping now for linens and lingerie.
M g^eck trousseau purchases. Have fitting on your wedding
"Tlown.
•  Decide on flowers (or the bridal party so that the groom 
mav order aame
•  Acknowledge each gift as It arrives.
•  Order bride's cake and decide on wedding breakfast
menu '
^ One Week Before
•  Check that all. your purchases bav« arrived and tIL
•  Pack two or three dava ahead.
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One of the most important items in your 
Wedding Reception is your
W E D D I N G  C A K E
Henry Ennig, manager of Super-Valu’s 
most modem bakery, wiU be pleased to 
bake and decorate your wedding cake, 
to your specifications.
In additic^ Henry and his staff will be 
pleased to bake yoiu: fancy pasteries, 
decorative breads, etc., to complement 
your wedding cake.
One week prior to the occasion will be 
sufficient notice to cater to your require­
ments.
For an occasions look to the 







Careful attention to dc- 
' tails make a wedding 
perfect. Let us give that 
special touch to your in- 
I vitatioms and announce- 
I ments. Come in today,
THE GOSPEL DEN
No. 18 — Shops Capri 2-2829
wA{
f o r  y o u r 'C h e r i s h e d  M e m o r i e s
The Card and G ift Shoppe
S49 Ikcniard Ayo. 702-3177 Kolowna, BX7.
ROLLEV A HEI-EN MANRON
rropne tn rs  i
FACE 14 KELOWNA DAILY COVRIEB, SAT., SEPT. 26, IVIO
H AVE YO U k OWN SEPTEMBER C LEAR AN C E...TH R O U G H  A  COURIER WANT AD .
V
FOR HELP IN Y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  a d  c a l l  76 3 -3 2 2 8
BUSINESS
S E R V IC E  D IR E a O R Y
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND T H ^  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT '
8. COMING EVENTS 13. LOST AND FOUND
BUILDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELX)WNA or VERNON 
AREA
Pnsne orders collect 
Business—542-8411 





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
lx)cal, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction 





Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames.
T, Th, S tf
S-T-R-E-T-C-H & 
SEWERS
of 69/70 — EUREICA!
Scries 2 hasn’t started yet, but 
we're having an Idea Exchange 
Night or. Tues,, Oct. 6, 1970 
7:30 p.m. at Stretch and Sew 
Fabric Shop, Okanagan Mission 
Phone in your reservations — 
764-4323. 41, 48, 53
SUSSING FROM BENVOUUN SCHOOL, 
itirl's Mustang bike, flowered banana 
seat, wide purple handlebars. Serial 
num ber S9-7-344. Reward oUered. Tolc- 
pbone 762-3162. 49
BOWU.NG SEASON IS JUST AROUND 
the comer. Sign up  now. Meridian 





Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
REGISTRATION OF FIR ST  KELOtVNA 
Cub Pack will take place Centennial 
Hall. Thursday. Oct. 1. 7:30 - 8:30 p.nt. 
Sam Close. Akela. 52
APTS. FOR RENT
LARGE ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, includes stove, refrigerator, iire- 
plarx. laundry room . No children, no 
pets. Telephone 765-7227.
U . W. F .  S. U
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
LOST: SIBERIAN HUSKY. SPAYED
fem ale, beige and black back, white 
ch es t.. red  collar, i licence 717. answ ers 
to' • "C hlqulta". Reward. ^ Telephone 
763-2840. 48
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
MODERN DUPLEX SUITE: DOWN-
town Kelowna, large living room , din­
ing room, kitcben, two bedrooms . up, 
full basem ent with one bedroom  .and  
two piece bathroom. Rent: $170.00 per 
month. Immediate , possession. Tele 
phone 764-4027 evenings or Andy Bun- 
zer, 762-3713 during daytime. 48
BRAND NEW 
full basem ent 
Shag carpeting.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
close in. Stove and reirigeralor, cable 
television. No pets , no children. I860 
Pandoay St. t l
NEW UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
snite in tour-plex, wall to waU carpet 
throughout. BeauUful view of Woods 
L ^ e .  Telephone 765-6538 or 763-4323 tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes, close to aU facilities. 
Apply Cinnamon's Resort. 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834. U
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Im perial Apartments, No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
tf
REGULAR TOASTMASTERS MEET- 
ing. 6 p.m. every Tuesday a t Capri 
Motor Hotel or telephone 764-7134, 62
10. BUSINESS AND  
PROF. SERVICES
TRAILER TOWING




G assified A dvertisem ents and Not­
ices for thU page m nat be received 
by 4:30 p.m . day  previous to publica-
UOIL •
P b o n t 763-3228
I WANT i p  CASH RATES 
One o r  two. daya  4e per word, per 
insertion.
• Three consecntlve daysi 3V5c per 
word p e r  insertion.
Six conscenUve day s , 3e p er word 
per Insertion.
Mlnimnm charge  based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge  to r any advertise- 
n e n t  la 80c.
Birtha. E ngagem ents. H arriages 
4o per word, tninim um  $2.00.
Death NoUcea, In M em ortam s. 
Cards of Tbanka 4e per w ord , mini- 
m nm  $2.00.
, If not paid within 10 days, an 
addlUonal charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
AppUeabla within circulation zono 
o n ^ .
Deadlina 4:30 p jn .  day previous to 
publication.
One insertion S1.7S p er .eolomn inch. 
Three consecuUvo insertions $1.68 
per colnmn inch.
Six eonseeutiva insertions $1.61 
. per column Inch.
Read your advertisem ent the  first 
day It appears . We will not be res­
ponsible for m ore than  one incorrect 
insertion. .
BOX R EPLIES
SOe charge  fo r th e  use of a  Courier 
box num ber, and 50o additional if 
replies a re  to  be  mailed.
N am es and addresses of Boxbolders 
a re  held confidentiaL 
As a  condition of acceptance of a  
box ' nnm ber ad w rtisem en t. while 
every endeavor w il  be  m ade to foi- 
w a M ' replies to  th e  advertiser as 
soon a s  possible, w e accept no lia­
bility in  respec t of loss o r  dam age 
alleged to a r ise  throngb e ither fail­
ure o r delay in forw arding such re­
plies. however caused , w hether by 
neglect o r  otherw ise.
Replies will be  held for 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy‘ delivery SOo p e r  week. 
Collected every  two weeks.
Motor Route
1 2  months ....................... $22.00
6 m onths: .....................  12.00
3 montim .................  .6.50
MAIL BATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zona
12 months . ...................  $20.00
6 months .....................  li.OO
$ months ....................   6.00'
Canada Outside B.C. - 
12 m onths $26.00
< months . . . . . . . . . .  15.00
3 m onths . . . . . . . . . .  8.00
U.S. Foreign C o u n tie s
12 m onths ................   $35.00
a months  . 2 0 ,0 0
3 m onths . 11.00
AU mall payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C,
2. DEATHS
LEMMON—Passed aw ay in Kamloops 
on Sept. 23, Mrs. Phyllis Jean  Lem­
mon, aged 54 years. Surviving are two 
daughters, Isabelle. J e a n  (Mrs. R. 
Derbyshire) and Lynn Marie.- both of 
Westbank, one brother, Gordon Cam­
eron. In White Rock. B.C., two grand­
sons, Wayne and Gordon. P ray er se r­
vice wiU be held on Sunday, Sept. 27 
at 8 p.m. in D ay's Chapel of Remem ­
brance. Funeral, service will be held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
bn Monday. Sept. 28 a t - 1:30 p.m ., th a  
Rev. Canon Brown officiating, with in 
terment to follow in the  Kelowna cem ­
etery. Day’s Funeral Service in charge 
of the arrangem ents. 48
MARSHALL’S 
TRAILER TOWING 
Also Sectional Homes and 
Construction Camps.
Fully Insured and Bonded 




side by side duplex. 
l.ObO square feet
living space. Stove included. LocaUon 
bandy to schools and shopping. Child­
ren welcome. No pets. Telephone 763-,--------  ------
3737. evenings 762-0303 or 763-3990. - tf  THREE ROOM BASEMENT SUITE
' and' bath, stove and refrigerator includ-
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
available now- Off-season ra tes . No 
dogs. Walnut Grove Motel. Telephone 
764-4221. U
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN THE, RUTLAND DISTRICT, TWO j Separate entrance. No- pets. Tele­
bedroom suite in fourplex, full base- phone 762-7200. U l
m ent. complete ’ with stove , and i.refri-! ------------- -— -̂-------—------- ----------- —
gerator. $145 per month. Possession MODERN TWO BEUIROOM SUITE IN |
October 1st. Telephone Lou Guidi Rutland, wall to wall carpet, parking.
Construction Ltd., 763-3240. 51 close to shopping centre. Cable televl-
tonsiru tiiou  L io n  avaUable. Telephone 765-7906. 48
NEWLY DECORATED, SIX ROOM., 
three bedrooms, dining room or four FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
bedrooms, gas heat, m odern, kitchen, in RuOand. Suitable. lor w o r to g  cou- 
fruit trees. 750 Martin Ave. Im m ediate pie. Available Immediately. Telephone I 
$150. Telephone 763-4950. -1765-7374, 4 p .m . to 8 p.m. 481occupancy.
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
MINGHEN—Ethel M ay of R.R. 5 Ke­
lowna, passed away on Sept. 23. 1970 
at the age of 88 y ears. Funeral set: 
vices will be held from  the Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave. on Monday, 
Sept. 28 a t 2:30 p.m . P asto r Ed Ter- 
kanski officiating. In term ent will fol­
low In the Kelowna cem etery. Mrs. 
Minchen is. survived b y  two sons, E r­
nest of Kelowna -and L este r of Revel- 
stoke. three daughters. M uriel (Mrs. 
D. R. Thompson) in W ashington, Mavis 
(Mrs. C. Lindgren) of R iverside. Calif., 
and Thelma (Mrs. F . Sm ith) of Van­
couver. Eleven, grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren also  survive. Mr. 
Minchen predeceased in 1965. The G ar­
den Chapel Funeral D irectors have 
been entrusted with th e  arrangem ents. 
Telephone 762-3040. 48
STEWART DRILLING





Long Term Money-Back 
Guarantee on 
All Water Wells.
T, Th, S tf
Flowers for every occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1379 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Teleflora and P.T.D.
T, Th, S, tf
1. BIRTHS
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satislaction comes from  rem em bering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a  m em orial g ilt to  the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna U nit. P .0 , Box
186. W




DELLAR-STIRLING —  Mr. and Mrs, 
Ray Dellar of Kelow na; wish to  an­
nounce the forthcom ing m arriage  of 
their only daughter, Bonnie R ae to 
William R. A. Stirling, youngest son 
of ' Mr. and Mrs. R ichard  Stirling of 
Kelowna. The wedding will take place 
October 10. In St. P au l’s  United 
Church, a t 1:00 p.m . 48
DISTINCT WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and accessories for th e  discriminating 
bride at the Gospel Den, 18 Shops 
Capri or telephone' 762-2829 for an 
appointment In your home.
, F . S. T .
IN MEMORIAM
A BLESSED EVENT — The birth 01 
your child is  Interesting nows that your 
friends w snt to  know. I t Is easy to tell 
everyone a t  once through a  Kelowna 
Dally Courier B irth  Notice end 11(0 
ra te  (o r th is service Is very  reason­
able. only $2.00. A friendly ad-wrlter 
will assist you in wording a Birth 
Notlee. Just telephone 703-3228, ask for 
CItssifled.
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address Ste. IS Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 7624730. ’’G rave m ark­
ers In everlasting b ronze" for all cem­
eteries.
6. CARD OF THANKS
WE WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS OUR 
apprcciaUon to all onr friends and 
neighbors wlio helped in so many ways 
during mir recent bereavem oht. Special 
thunks to ho doctors and staff of the 
Kelowna G eneral H ospitsl, to Father 
O'Neil and to the ladles of St. Michael 
Circle. —May B rennan and family.
8. COM INq EVENTS
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fast, Qualified Crew 





of a ll ty p e s .
GRAVEL and FILL 
Telephone 765-5233 
ALEX CHORE
50________ ______________________________ FOR RENT, MONTHLY RATES, ONE]
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOME IN and two bedroom furnished units, kit- 
Westbank. E xtra  bedroom in full base- chenettes,, utilities included. Telephone 
ment. Oil heat. Wall-to-wall -^:arpeting 763-2523. 51
in living room and , hail? C ^ o r t  with p y g j j jg j jg p  SUITE. ALL UTILITIES 
s to r a y  room? ̂  AyaUable in two w eeks, beautiful Kalam alka Lake,
Telephone 768-5665.
DOWNTOWN. T H R E E  
home, ■ with rented basem ent
BEDROOM 1 Resort, 
suites.
Telephone 548-3830. Dabb’s Owl’s Nest 
U
TWO BEDROOM. GROUND FLOOR
Available A vailable '  October 1, $125 per
Telephone 765-6a36. evenings ^62-3037j Telephone 762-5027. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. KELOWNA, i b l to L '^ M d U ^ a U ^ u tm U e ^ ^  I
W t a f i e S , *  S h l y " '  N e T  season rates, Telephone 762-8336. tf
many features. Telephone 763-5566 or XHREE ROOM SUITE. FULLY FUR- 
763-5324 evenings. ^ tf  I Dished. AvaUablc October 15. $95 p e r |
MODERN. TWO BEDROOM COUNTRY month. Telephone 762-6788. -----------U \
bungalow in East Kelowna. Basem ent oNE BEDROOM, FURNISHED MOTEL 
and oil furnace. Rent $125 , pe r m onth, unit, utilities paid. Telephone 765-5969. 
Available October 15. Telephone 762-1 tf
W, S, 547757 evenings. TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT, .$135
DELUXE THREE BEDROOM I per month. Telephone 762-5197. tf | 
basement and carport, 1200
NEW, 
duplex.
square f e e t . living area. Close y  ROOMS FOR RENT
faculties. Immediate occupancy. 765^721
or 548-3807, coUect. M. W. S, tf 1 UNFURNISHED]
IN KELOWNA, 926 NASSAU CRES- or furnished If desired. Linens supplied, 
cent. $200 per month. In Winfield, th ree  plus refrigerator and hot plate. AvaU 
bedroom duplex, $160: two bedroom , able September 1. One or two gentle- 
Telephone 763-5565 o r  763-5324 men. Telephone 763-3833. tf |
' tf
$125. 
evenings. LARGE B E D R O O M , SEPARATE 
TO RENT, LOVELY THREE BED- j light housekeeping faculties, walking | 
room  house; fireplace, full basem ent, distance to downtown. E lderly lady or 
exceUent view in Lakevlew Heights, gentleman. Non-smokers o r drinkers. 
Im m ediate occupancy. $200. Telephone | Telephone 762-0618.
762-4919 or 765-7647. 54
.48]
______________________ ONE AND TWO BEDROOM HOUSE-
ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE IN COUN-1 keeping units, close , to aU facilities: j 
try , needs some renovating, ideal for some cable television. Sunny Beach 
handyman. Middle-aged o r  re tired  Resort Motel. Telephone 762-3567. tf 
couple preferred. -Telephone 764-4991. HOUSEKEEPING- OR]
' sleeping room , with private entrance.




Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of All Kinds. 
Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
765-7902
tf
NEW U PPER  DUPLEX. TWO BED-1 Close to 
room s. - near hospital and coUege. Telephone 763-2587.
W asher and dryer W orking_^couple STUDENTS OR WORKING GIRLS, I
preferred. 1. No pets. Telephone 766 (.omfortabie room s with kitchen and 
2252, Winfield. . i„„nrtrv privUeges. Telephone 762-7404.
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN I : - 49]
FURNISHED BED - SITTING
frigerator and .  in c lu d e ^  I J ^ " ," S ; r i^ tc h e n “ ‘?acrimeV.‘ '''Appbr°°5“
paid. AvaUable Oct. 8. Telephone 76^ ^ Telephone 762-2471. tf
FURNISHED AND U N F U R N IS ^ D  ^ P riv M e^^ n tran c i! '’ gentleman
lT k e ? '^ $ i rp e r “ month X  do^^  S  preferred: Telephone 763-4208. tf 1 
phone 766-2971 Winfield. ; , tf | CENTRALLY LOCATED, NICE SL E E P -,
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. GAS FUR- ^ g  room av a ilab ^  im m ediately, Telfr j
nace. electric range. No nets. One 762-5431. ____  ;
child. Immediate possession. Apply FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE
owner, 1017 Fuller Ave. 48 home. Available im m ediately. Tele-]
THREE B E D R O O M  EXECUTIVE Phone 762-6148.
PAINTING, DECORATING, 
c a r p e n t r y , GENERAL 
CLEANUP, ODD JOBS.
Reasonable Rates 
Call the “Handyman” 
STAN 76W2i0 or TOM 765-7936.
-■ 48
type house. Bent $225 per month. No U GHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM PRI- 
pets. Telephone 762-8336. ■ tf | yate entrance, close downtown, for quiet]
THREE RwnBfinM hott. ^  WITH elderly person. Telephone 762-7692._49 
garage, downtown area . $165 per month. pURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
Telephone 762-3384 or 763,4105 evenings, room. Separate kitchen . and bath. In
new home. Close in. 763-4488. 48
ACCOMMODA'nON FOR A CLEAN,] 
quiet, retired  gent a t 1085 M artin Ave,
FOR RENT: 12’ WIDE, TWO BED- 
room furnished trailer; Telephone 768- 
5459 and ask for York. , ;  511
BACKHOB FOR HIRE
Trenching, filling, loading. 
TED KILGREN 
763-5082 ;
T, Th, S, 52
SMALL TWO BEDROOM D U P L E X .,^
Close in south side. Suit sm all fam ily. ]S . ROOM AND BOARD 
Available October 1. Rent $97.0o. Telc: 
phone 762-0833 eevnings. , 48 ] ROOM
FREE ESTIMATES 
on any typo of concrete work. 




T. Th, S, tf
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23






English for New Cnnadlans —
Boglnner.4 . . : ------- , .........  20
Auto McclLinlcs for the
Amateur . -— -—
How to Start and Run
Your Own Buslnc-s-s — »- 10
Tues.,,Sept, 29 Typewriting for Beginners . .  20 
English for New Canadians —
Intcrmcillatc .......    20
Bookkeeping for Beginners . .  20
Computer Systems ........  - 20
Effective, Communications and 
Public Speaking . . — 10 
Guitar Beginners —  20 
Guitar ~  Intermediate , — . .  , 20
.St. John First Aid - ..........  10
Yoga (held In Central
Elementary School) .1^.. 10
Using the Media -   4
Fixfich Conversation  .........  20
Home Construction .......  - 5
Defensive Driving 9;00 n.m.
fully booked) ,    1 doY
a l l  COURSES START AT 7:30 P.M, AND A K ETim .p IN 
•niB  KEI/)WNA SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLt^SS OTllFdl- 























NEED A SIGN? Call 
BEE CEE SIGN SERVICE 
T, Th, S 69
705'
WINDOW CLKANINQ 8 K It V I C I'< S 
Healdentlal, com m ercial, Initial clenn- 
«p«. Free cHtlmatca, Tclopliono ' now 
.Sparkle Plenty Cleaning Bcrvlccs.
8056,
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW* SAM 
plea from Canada’s largeal carpel aej- 
rcllon, telephone i Keith McDougnId, 
?II4'4003. iSxpert Initallallon lervlce,
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging — call on 23 yeara ex­
perience, Daniel Murphy, 704-4703.
FURNISHED ONE
AND BOARD IN A QUIET 
hhome, with old-fashloncd m eals. Work- 
1 hjg gentlemen or , s tu d e n ts .. Close toBEDROOM D u ­
plex, suitable [or 1 or 2 adults.' No ] ■  gehool. Telephone 762-7472.] 
children. Available Oct. 1. Telephone f  
762-6964. . '4 8 ]
SINGLE ROOM AND GOOD BOARD 
FURNISHED CABIN IN WESTBANK; student or young . working
suitable for bachelor. Telephone 768- cen tra l location. Telephone ' 762-
5679, -I?!,6353, _ _ _ _ _ _ _
OLDER THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
close In. Telephone 763-2330. 51
16. APTS. FOR RENT
PIANO UC.SSONS FOR IIEOINNEUS 
commencing approxlm olcly Sept, 26, 
l .|02 Lam bert Ave. Telephone 762-4409,
.30
"THE VILLA"
1966 Pandosy Street 
NOW RENTING
Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites.




—Brondloom and drapes. 
—Washer and dryer on 
each floor.
—All utilities except jihonc 
supplied by landlord.
“The Utmost in Modern 
Apartments."
For more Ihforrnatlon 
phone (lays or evenings: 
762-3586
tf
ROOM, AND BOARD FOR T W O  
gcntIcMen; shoring $80 or one. ^90, 
Telephone 768-5971 after 6:00 p.m, 00
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY 
person, nursing care if required. Tele- 
phone 762-5431  ̂ ' tf
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
working adult, Available in October. 
Telephone 702-0293. ' tf
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
elderly lady. Telephone 762-BG75. tl
19. ACCOM. WANTED
SMALL ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
With refrigerato r and stove. Approx, 
$ino-$10.3, ,by Oct, l. Telephone 763- 
6815 days, 50
20. WANTED TO RENT
GOOD TWO on THREE BEDROOM 
lumso w ith basement. Long term . Sub 
mils preferred. Adults. Telephone 763 
7762, tf
NEW CONCEPT IN PROPERTY 
MERCHANDISING
WHERE PROPERTY BUYERS DEAL WITH 
THE OWNERS DIRECTLY 
HERE IS WHAT THE PROPERTY OWNER DOES.
Give us a complete description of your property, 
together with your price and terms.
HERE IS WHAT OUR OFFICE DOES:
1. W e compile from your information a comprclicn- , 
sivc description of your property, together with your 
name, address and telephone number, and include 
this in our brochure that is being sent to people inier- 
csied in property in our area.
2. We advertise in every leading newspaper (and in 
43 additional newspapers circulating in Western 
Canada) inviting people to write in and ask us for a 
brochure on Okanagan properties. (Our advertising is 
creating a tremendous response and we urgently rcipiirc 
more listings to fill the field.)
3. We automatically place your property advertising 
into thousands of homes.
4. We continue with your advertising in our brochure 
until your property is sold or removed.
5. W e include in our advertising a listing of local 
building contractors. There is a big demand for this.
6. Our brochures have appearance and prestige. The 
dignity you demand with your advertising is our 
greatest concern.
WHAT THE PROPERTY BUYER DOES:
1. He requests a brochure from our office and selects 
the listings he wants to investigate and contacts the 
owners of these properties.
WHAT DOES IT COST?
Our office charges a fee o f $25.00 from the owner 
at the time of listing the property. In addition we 
charge a fee from the owner at the time he sells his 
property which will cover our advertising fees, for the 
length of advertising. Please inquite for details at our 
office. If the property is not sold there is no additional 
fee and we absorb the loss of the advertising and other 
related expenses.
The buyer pays nothing. Brochures are free of charge 
Our service ends here, to bring owner and buyer 
together.
Our office charges an annual fee of $100 for Building 
Contractor Listings through our Agency.
WHAT ARE THE ADVANTAGES OF CROSS 
COUNTRY ADVERTISING?
1. Localized you cater to X  number of dollars only, 
to finalize a sale.
2. With our facilities you cater to thousands of addi­
tional dollars and prospects.
3. You alone deal with a buyer.
4. You can lower your price considerably when 
you remove third parties and heavy advertising 
expenses.
5. The buyer gets a real break by dealing in confi­
dence with the owner alone, at a greatly reduced price. 
W e invite ypu to Use the coupon below for listings or 
brochures.
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE 
Box 939 - 160 Rutland Road, Rutland, B.C.
Phone 765-6323.
□  T wish to list my property for advertising.
I I enclose $25.00 for your ft;cs herein. Please send 
’ me a listing form.
□  1 would like you to send me a brochure of properties 
' listed with no obligation to me.
NAM E ............................ .......... ....................... ......................
TUDOR STYLE 
HOME
3 bedrooms, carpet through­
out, well planned kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, finished rec room, 
covered sundeck and car­





, RR 5; GERTSMAR RD.
. KELOWNA 
765-7653
WILL UI5NT AND MAINTAIN SMALL 
dean , nent house with atovo anil ro 
(riKcrator It possible, October lU 
occupancy. Telephone 703-7004. 40
WANTHD TO RI4NT WITH OPTION 
to buy, now Ihrco bedroom homo by 
Nov, 1, Tdopbono 762-3282 days, 763 
3292 a lte r 6 p.m, 48
F.XTKIUOn AND INTF.IUOtl PAINT- 
lnR. Free estim ates. Tslcpbono 762- 
0'.’2«, 53
12. PERSONALS
STOP SMOKING NOWl 
Now -sprny method guiirnntccd. 
Nothing to .swnljow or chew.
send $2 to: NOBAC.
No, 105 - .507 - 9 3rd St. S.W.,
Cnlgnry, Alberta. 09




s c o r n s i i  b e v ie w
TUBS., SEPT.
a t 8 p.m, in the Kclownu 
Community Theatre. 
Reaerved Seat* 2.50 at ,, 
Royal Anne Smoke Shop
39, 10. 42-46. 48
48
('ANAI)IAN AimiOKS’ AS.SOCIATION 
win hold Us first m etlln s Sunday, 
Sept, 271h, 2 p in . ,  a t .335 Poplar Point 
'rhree < '« lesoilri of membership 
will he srcepfril- se llve , assorlste  and 
sfllUsie, All Inleresled w rliers *r» 
InUled, For fu ifher particulars tele, 
phone 7M -am ,
(.Ai)iK.s‘ A tixii,iA ’i n '  t o ”
Mualon Firem en a re  holdini fhelr rum- 
m ase aal# on Wedneeday, <>rt. 7 al 
1 p.m. In the O kanagan Mission Hall, 
For pickup Itlephona 744-471B,
: 4« 48. 34 3«
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  W IinK  
P.O. Box 3(17; Kelowna. B.O, Telephone 
7«-7473, In Winfield 7W2I97, , 
la Ih n e  a  drlnklnk prolilem In your 
horoa? CenlacI Al-Anon a t 762.7333 nr
II
GKNT, 69s. S O C I A L  DlllNKF.It. 
traiielenl construction worker, aeparaled, 
located Winfield area , desires lemale 
com psnim shipi gam es, drives, shows, 
etc. Reply Box C-643, Tha Keinwna 
Daliy (’ouiler. 49
KXCLUSIVF, ONM HF.DROOM SUITK, 
Mili Creek Apnrlmciils. Hlovc. rd ri-  
Kcralnr. waii to wqll carpet, cable 
Idevlalnn. heal. lldlUs and parkinii 
Included. $145 per month. No pels. No 
lilldreii, Itellrcd nr profeasiniml persons 
preferred, /releplinno 79'2-4ll49 or 762- 
3177. ___  , _____________ ________ JJ
o l^ ir^ H l’-DlioOM APAUTMFNT. HFA:- 
nnd floor, pilvnlc entruiicc, Close In 
Shops Oiipfl. New carpet, $123 per 
month Inclmlps all ulllllles. Ilellrcd 
cmi|iloa preferred, Api'ly Mrs. Dunlop, 
Suite 1, 1261 I.awrcnee Ave, nr lele. 
phone 762-3131, «
Kr;Lo¥NA’.‘r i 6XCLUm 
St 1038 Pandosy Sl„ renting deb u s 
suites. For safely, comfort and quiet- 
nesa llva In Kalnwna'a most hixlirinus 
apartm ent. No children, no peta. Tele, 
phone 763-3611,   'f
Ni;WLV CONSTIIUCTIOI), FUI.LY FUll 
nlshed, one bedroom aparlmenis, Avail 
able linlll .Inly I. 1971. Air rondUloiilni!, 
cahlo TV, telephone, ele. No children 
or pels, Cansmsra llench Motel, 763 
4717, »>
... .....  iiFii
lo he 
ini-e,\ Ideal (or 
I, 1,1 I lose
ion RFNTi 2 FUriNISIIKD 
rooms, klldiea anil hathi'oom 
shored. Hrpaiale eniran 
sliidenls. Avsllahle Or in
t i ik  k i :m ) w n a  u iA r r K U  it n .a h .c . 
m ee lia t. Monilay. Nepltmtwr 2S, 7i90 
Vtaausa UastlURM, Guest tpaaker) 
J im  Gordon. Tliai lople; ’'l .rg a l Aspeeta 
e( Narsuxg." Wine, rheeaa. a te, $1.23.
, 4 $
A COMMimiTY FALL FAIR COM 
•n tna« m*k(tai« wUI bu h«M «» I'***’
« ay . Bap*. *1. r t  •  p .m . »n «h* «*»*»• 
thm  h»«. P«»cMa«<». A w  whlhHsr* 
o r  raaMlasil* sstahing I*  oM In o" fM* CIIAnTI.IU.D nt'f* I B i r ,  M fT o n iA . 
m aattag e l  th ia y e a fa  la ir  w»U • • l e W c 's  • i t« e o j.SsaJcumerl. 4$ laia $14.-3. TVlephosra .s« 1087. $2
(•KHAMIO I.KS.SON8 COMMKNCINO 
Oct, I lor beginner! and advanred atii- 
drills. Mornlngi, afterneons and eve­
nings. Small classes. Ttlephnna 763- 
2083. «•
Shops Capri, Teleplioiie
TWO CARKFUL IlICSPONSinLE LAD 




CAN WK IIKLP YOUT PHONE COM- 
mnnity Inlormallon Service and Vohin- 
leer Bureau waekdaya $ iM -11:30 a.m ., 
763 360$.  tl
k m ) ¥ N T ~ M u i  .N*o il  MOCKKV 111;- 
quires e<iulprnenl m anager l«r winter 
months. I 'le s ta  ta ll  R. I’l l r t .  761-1471. 
avtnlngi. 4»
nifif, M;f,Di:i> m n  .small iiov
stlrrding Fssi hrlowaa Kindrigsliro 
Teltphona 783 600«, 54
76'i-6i:m.
in W, fi
MODFIIN. ( 'A n i’i;iT ;i) . FtllLNIHlIF.I) 
en's and two (ledreom sullea, Tennis 
court. cslila television, telephones 
Bvallahle, Beaceh Beach Resort Motel. 
Telephone 76J 4M5.  U
ONF, AND 'iw o  hF.DROOM Al’AllT- 
menls. la Fast Kelowna, all m ulern 
larllllles, wall lo Wall carpels, drapi-s, 
Available sum. No rh ild icn , no pels, 
IVIrphone 7iilo.‘i72. 48
■DFi-uxi; om: BMHuioM Mini; in
douiitown heliiHoa. nidv quiet ouikiog 
imiple -'Mb 00 ihil-lMU oi |-,l> lu f *1 
a'ppi), s monlh Irlrphim s
21, PROPERTY FOR SALE
SO lI'ni EAST KELOWNA ACUEAGEl 
Wo have .lust listed .three blocks of 
land III the area  toward end of June 
Springs Hoad nil McCulloch Road, One 
parcel comprlsea 13.99 acrea and la 
priced a l  $14,009 with $7,000 down, Tho 
other two imrcels to tal 20.95 acres, 
and are  treed with fir and pine, and 
oiler some commanding viewa lor homo 
sites a t $19,690. F.iiniigh g rass coverage 
In lako caro of some slock. Water 
would Imvo In he by well lor house, 
but some spill water runs through 
nne lot diii'liig Irrigation season. Mh*<- 
F.vcnlngs call J , F. Kiassen 762-3015 
nr 762-3227. Charles Oaddea and Son 
Ltd. _  ___  _________48
RF.vioN U ILH O M E C’iJ)S E  IN ()N 
llarv.ey Avenue, Conalsta of two hed- 
romns, llrepinre, and lull hasemeiil. 
All nm m a large, Ineliidlng a lull din­
ing I'ooin and eating apace In the 
kllclien loo. 'Die three room suite 
In llio basem ent hs« a prlvale rn- 
Irancc and rents at $100,90 per innnih, 
This Is a good, holding prnpeily l(H 
niinnicrclal use In the liilure. , I'llred 
at l'i7,6on w|lh lernis, MUi, Plmiie 
l-’nink Manson 762-38I1 or Charles 
(laddes and Son l.lmlled, 7(>3-3227, 48
(TiI ^ aTi AN MISSION 
[eel LIIXURV HOME with three lied- 
riioms main floor, m aslrr bedroom has 
rnsulle plumbing. Large dining room 
wllhbolll-ln rhina rab lnel, eliding glass 
dmira lo large sundeck. Calhedral 
entrance with fireplace «m (nilda wall. 
Rec room In liasemeni. Carport plua 
matching garage, inobiOS’ lot nicely 
landscaped with Inill I rr rs . Asking 
8)1,000. I’leasn phone ( lllf Wilson, 
J r  H om er Resuy U d , 7ei503», 
eveningsv 762-3M8. MLR. , 48
Wil l, A rtT '.l’T 13.000 U IT  A« DOWN 
puMncnt on Ihtee hertfiKim. rirluse 
tltipks Telephone 763 5,21 or 818 3807
OPEN HOUSE
By CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD. 
27th -  1 ;30 - 4:30 p.m.Sunday
3 HOUR .SPRCIAL ONLY
Now possible That home of your choice
3 iH'dfooms, iloublo fireplace, iknible carport, plug all the 
extras only by CItEHTVIEW 
TllK DOWN pa y m e n t  -  OPEN TO ALI, OFPKRS 
The Inilkicr will carry tlie balance of tho I),P,
1009 CALMELS CRI-SCENT 
Turn left at the Glcnmorc Store 
WATCjll l':OU THE ,StGN.S
Phone 3-3737-2-5167-Thelma 2-7504
48
;8.'0 er 111 tad,hr'At*. 48 Udljrit) •tenini*. Th. r ,  «, If
J
48




across from Mountain, 







Located m quiet surroundings 
in the Okanagan, Mission. 
This home has 2,000 sq. ft. of 
finished area with many fea­
tures that are sure to pdease. 
-Price $29,850. *t] '




■ ' 'S 3 -
SEE TH IS FO R VALUE





t—On sewer and water.
Call 763-5577 or 763-5578




14 BRAND NEW HOMES
available that are near com­
pletion, located in a quiet area 
in the.city. Still time to choose 
your own carpets. PricejJ," 
range from $21,900 to $25,50(1 / 








Good country living on i. 
acres with domestic water.. 
Build a hew home or buy fotj^f 
the future.






Situated on yT.acre, treed lot 
with 90’ sandy beach. S-ye$>*t 
old home, 4 bedrooms, 2%' 
baths, 2 fireplaces, T)anellcd 
cathedral entrance, finished 









T, Th, S, tf
OPEN HOUSE
210 GIBBS RD.
Sunday, and Monday -  Sept. 27, 28
1 P.M. - 5 P.M.
3 hr., well built, garage, mostly finished bnsemenl, double 
plumbing, fireplace, landKeaiX’d*, Close to Itutlanil centre 
and school. Very reasonably priced.
MACKAY CONSTRUCTION -  765-6014
48
$3500
Will provide a new 3 br. , 
liomc and Investment, ;T 
Deluxe duplex, basement, oar- 
port. Balance ns rent.
765-5721; 548-3807 Collect 
T, Th. S, tf
i ’h w a t f . h a l i:, 1399 R ic h m o n d
S(., 2>Ai ynnri nlil, large carpnri. newly 
rtrnnrnled Ihrnughniiti wall In wall car* 
pel In living rnnm, Ihrea bedronma, 
hall I large k|l( h«n, dining ronm with . 
huiU In rahinela. 'Two hedrtgima, , Khm,.. 
crnallnn rnnm, iillllly and bathrnnnl 
In IlnUhrd baaem tiil (guaranteed d ry ). 
Gaa heal, Apprnximalely 113,999 m nri- 
gaga with 71k% Inlerrel. $132.39 l ‘.I.T. 
Full piTcn $31,030, Telephnna 762-4614,
60
1363 MOUNTAIN AVI'!., GLKNMOIII':. 
ThU home haa Jnnl been lUted nn 
MI..S al $20,000. I’inpeily I* rlear tR it, 
and haa hern iiard aa a rrn la lM n r 
the peal lew yeara, Cnnlaltia IXKKI 
aquara Iryl with Ihrea bedrnnnie. lull 
haaem eni, gaa fiirnar* and la alliialed 
on a 75’*I23' Irregular ahaped IM. 
Call Mr. Khirrell evening* 762-1907 nr 
nflira Inr lu rth rr parllrular* and view­
ing. Good buy, Cherlea lladdea and 
linn Lid. 4*
hY~ ownkh.’ beau’̂  i
Itedronm Bpanlab \mnllf home on i r r * ^  
lot with creek on OKenagan M btlon. 
F irep la re , hall hath , ruga. $2JgM down. 
Full p ries $213100, Teiephont 764-2971 
Winfield, evening*, If
1905 TWO BKimCKlM IIOUHK. WALK- 
In (Inarte. lirrp taee, well In wall eer- 
pria Modern km hen willi Ian U lililr 
tfMim l,ind««ped , Cemeni d th tw a y  
and pabri G ataa*. >i A. Term*. 1*1*- 
phnn* 842-OIU Vemnn. 84
21. rROPERTY FOR SALE
DELUXE MOTEL
First time offered, Kelowna’s finest deluxe 
35 unit Motel, 26 attractively appointed kit  ̂
cticD units, 9 sleeping units, swimming pool, 
acres beautifully landscaped grounds, 
^oiijg  an excellent volume. For details con­
tact Ernie Zeron 2-^232. EXCL.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW HOME 
Let me personally show you this beautifully 
Spanish $ t y ^  borne in Westview Heights. 
Magnificent panoramic view of the lake 
^w ith , complete privacy. Swimming pool. 
"Custom built with top quality finishing, 
plus self-contained guest Cabana. Ph. Bren 
Witt 8-5850 eves. MLS.
'  MOTEL SITE
Ibc “best” Motel site in the area! Fronting 
on Hwy. 97 between Kelowna and Rutland. 
Zoned for motel and has all utilities in. 
Ready to go! Call Art MacKenzle. 2-6650. 
MLS. ' ■
“REDUCED LOT PRICE”
$3,000 buys at. 65’xl54’ level building site 
on paved road close to Rutland area. 
Domestic water, power, phone and a nice 
quiet place to live. Phone Geo. Trimble 2- 
M87. MLS.
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT 28- PRODUCE AND MEAT Kelow na  da ily  c o u r ier , s.\t ., s e p t  26, iwo pa g e  is
1451 Pandosy St. •** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY
LTD. 
Office Ph. 3-4144
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME SlTVAT-> 
td  on iu lf  tor* view property in 
WinOeld. L n r |»  pise trees. Basem ent, 
to rse  t i n g e .  Telephone 763-S22I. - S3
FOUB BEDROOM HOME ON 2 ACRES. 
1 acre  in pine*, ob S esrier Road. Will 
tcU or trad e  for 3 bedroom home In 
Ketowna. Tclepbone 7M-4S19. S3
.NEW SIDE-BY-SmE DUPUEX, TWO 
bedrooms each. Income S3ZO per 
month. tM.7S0. . Terms. Telepbone 763- 
4130. 51
RBITREUEN T HOME — TWO LARGE 
bedrooms, Uvlns room, spadous k it  
Chen. s* r* se . work shop. Telephone 
762-3448. 51
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Kno* Uoontadn. 1 mile up CUltoo Road. 
Telepbooo 763-3471 or 782-5045 afte r 4 
p:m. ,, W. S. U
D E U aO U S  APPLES. ■ EXCELLENT 
qua)ity> ai-ZS per box. Tom R. -BaxcU. 
P a rc t Road. O k a u a u  Mtosim. Tele­
phone 764-4409. V. u
FOR SALE, W INE. JELLY  ‘AND 
table e rap e t 10c lb . jy A a ja t  pears. 
tz.50: apples. 83.00 per box. TClc^one
762-7012. 56
A P P L E S . .  PEARS. REASONABLE. 
B rins containers. Telephone .761-3500 
7 a.m . • I  B.m., 7 p.m . - •  p jp . 1416 
Lombardy Sqnare. 41
PICK YOyR OWN SPARTAN APPLES, 
5c per pound.' CaU a t  Casa Loma Re­
sort, Westside or telephcme. 761-5525. ,tf
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on the farm . Heinx KocU. CallM her 
Road. Telcpbobo 765-5581. tl
BOUSE WITH BASEME.NT SUITE. IN 
city. Im m ediate possession, a t 826.950. 
Telephone 763-4130. . 52
PRIVATE SA tE . VIEW LOT. LAKE- 
view Heights.: sll facUiUes. Telephone 
762-4194. weekday* after 6 p.m . 53
FOR SALE BY OWNER, NICE TWO 
bedroom house, good location. Tele­
phone 762-8237. 50
<■ ->» V"
i s t i i n
BRAND NEW -  IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
$26,950 — 1190 sq. ft. home with 3 bedrooms, near the golf 
^Ifiursc. .Must be sold. See this excellent home and make 
your offer. MLS,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE, ' DAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
^Gco. Martin . . . .  761-4935 Carl Briese ........  763-2257
TIvor Dimond . . . .  763-3222 Lloyd D a f o e  . — 763-3529
David SUckiand . 764-7191 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
John B i l y k 763-3666 
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson. F.R.I . R.I.B.C., 766-2197 '
LEON AVENUE. NEAR C A PR l-A t- 
trac tlv e . 6-room> 3 bedroom bungalow, 
la rg e ; open fireplace, 2 m ore finished 
bedrooms down, large private paUo. Ex- 
ceUent buy ' a t 325,900. To view call 
H arry RlSt 763-3149 or > Lakeland Re­
alty Ltd. 763-4343. Exclusive. 48
DUPLEX LOT FOR SALE IN CITY, 
on quiet street. Telephone 763-5578. 49
22. PROPERTY WANTED
NEW 2 BEDROOM-EXCEPTIONALLY 
well constructed home offering a  9V4% 
interest 818,000 m ortgage. In popular 
Glenmore a rea  'th is home is nnished 
and can be viewed by phoning Blanche 
Wannop at ColUnson Realty 762-3713 
days, or nights 762-4683. MLS. 48
SUBURBAN LIVING — 3 BEDBOOM 
homci full basem ent, and large work­
shop. Next to new shopping centre. 
Large lot. Full price $26,500 and with 
term s. Owner would consider trades 
part payment. MLS. B egatta City Re­
ally Ltd. 762-2739. 48
NEW AND E X a n N G . NO DOWN
paym ent, or low down p a in n n t. P ay ­
m ents per month you cim afford,
three bedroom ; hom e and full base­
ment. Telephone Thelma for appolnt-
menL ,762-5167. residence 762-7504. tf
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK VIL- 
toge: full basem ents, carpeting, one 
with carport and m any other features. 
N.H.A. m ortgages. B raeinar , Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone business hours, 762- 
0520: after hours 763-2810. tl
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!
Low down payment if you qualify for B.C. 
Homeowner Grant. ,
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FEATURING;
' • Approximately 1105 sq. ft. finished area plus full base­
ment and carport. * Wall to wall carpets
* Up and down fireplaces. ‘ Panelled feature wall. 
I'j^Quabty finishing throughout.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW, LOW FULL PRICE




CAN BE YOURS FOR AS LITTLE AS 
$2,500 down. Beautfully redecorated 3 
bedroom home with garage. Nicely 
landscaped and close to the lake. To 
view call G rant Stewart 7^-8040 or 
Wilson R ealty  762-3146. Exclusive. 48
MUST BE SOLD—A LOVELY HOME 
finished up and down. Plus a  beautiful 
view of city and lake. P lease call H arry 
Maddocks a t CoUinson Mortgage and 
Investm ents Ltd., 765-5155 or eves 765- 
6218.: MLS. ,
IDEAL COUNTRY LIVING -  TWO 
year-old 3 bedroom fuU basement 
home on V4 acre. Asking $19,900 with 
only $2,500 down. Low taxes. Cali Olive
763l34™'’M W ," 48
OKANAGAN m is s io n  l o t . NICELY 
treed. On a paved, road. Creek a t back 
of property. Close to store and school 
*5.000. MLS
Call Midvalfey Realty, 765-5157. 48
AIUST SELL-rFAMILV HOME. 3 SPA­
CIOUS bedrooms, large lot. Open to 
offers. Asking full price $24,500. Easy 
n ' / B l o o m f i e l d  762-3089 
or 762.5544. Okanagan Realty Ltd. MLS
■ ■ ■■48
IN TRE CITY. THREE YEAR OLD 
home, nicely landscaped. L-shaped 
living and dining room, three bed- 
rooms, basem ent finished. $io,000 down 
mortgage. Telephone
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD. HAVE THE 
solution to your housing problem. In­
quire today about a  3 bedroom home. 
JV iiT jaths, double fireplace, all' the 
exjg l^i Name your own down payinent. 
Don’t wait and b e . disappointed. Also 
.inquire about our 53 eye-appealing de­
signs and take a  t ip ’ from the, ex: 
• perts—insist on quality—of course, a 
Crestview home. You can see the dif­
ference. Phpne Thelm a 763-3737, 762- 
5167. res. 762-7504. I  will gladly bring all 
information and brochures to your 
h o m it ,  53
ONLY $750 DOWN — IF  YOU QUAUFY 
will put you into th is brand new three 
bedroom home in good area  close to 
golf, course; Horiie has fireplaces up 
and down, wall to wall in living room, 
dining room and two bedrooms. Full 
basem ent, covered carport and .sun- 
deck. . For fu rther information call 
Alan E llio t, evenings at 762-7535 or at 
Orchard City B calty  Ltd.. 573 Bernard 
Ave. 5ILS. 762-3414. 48
TRY $695 DOWN PAYMENT AND BE 
as snug as a  bug in a rug this winter 
in this solid, older southside 2 bedroom 
home on Glenwood Avenue. New gas 
furnace, 220 wiring and % basemerit. 
Only $13,900.' Call Mrs. Olivia WorS'
3599. 762- F . S. tf
COUNTRY LIVING 3 BEDROOM, 
easy to care for home on over % acre4̂ 1.__ ■ . . ■ * w»vax.,Rooms in basem ent, double carport' 
ExccUent, gardening! $25,975. Gordon 
Road near K.L.O. Road. Telephone to 
fold, J .  C. Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-- view, 763-3975. ' x  Th q tf
5030, eves 762:3895. Exclusive. 48 ------------------- ^ “
RUTLAND VIEW HOME IN CHOICE 
location, 2 blocks, from Shoppers Vil­
lage. Overlooks- West Rutland area . 4 
bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms, 2 fire­
places,' rec  room, hot w a te r .h ea t, ca r­
port. P riced  a t replacem ent cost—$26.- 
500. MLS. To view call Mldvalley Re­
alty a t  765-5157. 48
EASY TO OW N-ENJOY WESTBANK 
In this 3 bedroom home on beautifully 
landscaped lot. Finished basem ent rec­
reation room. Owner gone to Ontario; 
New furniture included. Call Chris 
Forbes 764-4091 or 762-5544 and move 
in a t once. Okanagan Realty Ltd. MLS;
'. 48
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1,000 DOWN 
■payroents Full basem ents, carpeting 
ceram ics and m any other features 
Braem ar Construction Ltd Telephone of 
flee 762-0520: after hours. 763-2810',
UST1NGS WANTED -  HAVE TWO 
cash buyers. One for a two bedroom 
homo close in. . One—two or three bed­
room home in the Glenmore area. 
Up to $25gKK) cash. Call Olive Ross 
2-3556 or Lakeland Realty Ltd. 3-4343.
tf
SMALL ACREAGE FROM 5-20 ACRF.S 
for horse ranch with or without build­
ings. With or without w ater. Please 
sta te  location and price. No agents. 
Write Box C-646. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 50
APPLES FOR SALE. $1.50 PER BOX. 
Last orchard on right, Black Mountain 
Road. Telepbone 765-5449. tf
SPARTAN APPLES FOR SALE. WILL 
deliver in Kelowna. Teltphonn 763- 
SOTS. 50
ANJOU PEARS $150 PER BOX. 1178 
Glenmore D r., scrota In m  the Ke­
lowna GoU . Course. 48
FOR SALE -  APPLES AND PE.\RS. 
C kae in. Bring your own contatoer*. 
Telephone 763-3298. 42. 45. 47. 48
MAC A PPLES FOR SALE, 




29a ; m u s ic a l
INSTRUMENTS
FLUTE FOR SALE. 860. TELEPHONE 
765-6359 after 5 p.m. 48
BUNDY CLARINET AND CASE 865. 
Telephone Tg4-4291. , 48
32 . WANTED TO BUY
GRAPES FOR SALE. 10c A POUND. 
Bring your - own containers. Telepbone 
762-8452. U
GRAIN FED  B EEF FOB SALE. TELE- 
pbono '762-0033 M F . S. tf
MrlNTOSH APPLES. $1.50 A BOX.
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE 
Complete landscaping service, 
turf irrigation and garden 
rotovating. Free estimates.
Telephone 763-4030 
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave.
T. Th, S. tf
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR 
ta le . $3 p er yard. Five yard minimum 
delivery. Tclephond 762-0032. SI
Telephone 764-4831.
CLEAN TO P'SO IL  FOR SALE. TELE 
phone O.K. Landscaping 762-3231 days,
48 764-4908 evenings. T. Th. S. If
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-S599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 OUs St.




Register pupils now for 
September enrollment 
in Grade 1. , 
Excellent results obtained. 
MRS.







We buy, sell or exchange com­




HOUSES WANTED! BY CASH BUY; 
ers. Listing mandatory, call Harry 
Lee at CoUinson Mortgage and Invest­
m ents Ltd., telephone 765-5155 o r  even­
ings a t 765-6S56. 48
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
NEW OFFICE SPACE
on WINDSOR ROAD, 
FAIRFIELD PARK.






3 ROOMS OF NYLON BRO.ADLOOM 
/Maximum 324 sq. ft.) — Underlay included
$159.50
Exciting new nylon shag, low price $7.77 sq: yd. 
These carpets are priced to save you money.
, Wall to Wall Installation available,
Terms available to approved credit.
FOR FREE IN THE HOME VIEWING AND EST1.M.-\TE
PHONE NOW TO 762-0893 '
Fim N ITU R E - -  MATCHING BED AND 
chest of draw ers for litUe girl: wooden 
kitchen suite. Colonial or? Chesterlicid 
suite, preferably Colonial: Telephone
763-5282. 48
GOOD USED UPRIGHT PIANO AND 
bench. Must be reasonable. Telephone 
765-5467. 49
54









FOR RENT SMALL FUP.NISHED OF 
flee, main street. Penticton. 850.00 per 
month, includes heat, light, all condition­
ing. phone answering Call Iqland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-S400. Bill Jurom e. If
600 SQ FT. OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL 
able a t 1166 St. Paul Street. Also 700 
square feet of shop and office space. 
Telephone 762-2940. tf
APPROXIMATELY 1500 SQ. FT. FOR 
rent on Ellis Street. Good location. 
Telephone 763-3728 days, after 5 p.m. 
762-7627. tf
1.000 SQUARE FEET INDUSTRIAL 
warehouse with office a t 935 Richter 
St. Available Oct. 1. Telephone . 702- 
6083. ■ 53
GOOD PRICES FOR 
QUICK SALE
Otto Silver Hawk Tent Trailer, 
spare wheel and tire, one 
extra tire, mattresses, etc.
1968 9 9 h.p. Chrysler outboard 
engine, about 100 hrs. use, 
case of outboard oil, 5 gal. 
fuel tank.
1968 12 ft. aluminum Crestliner, 
deep hull, good beam, oars, 
cushions. '
1955 6 cyl. Chev. sedan delivery 
with H D. truck, 4 speed 
trans., aux, seat. Ideal for 
hunting and fishing.
1956 Frigidaire 30” deluxe range | iind.
1956 Frigidaire 8 cu ft. de­
luxe refrigerator (matched)
Both in good condition.
1969 Emerson combination. 25” 
TV-stereo-radio, like new.
1965 Olds Delta 88, 2 dr. hard- 
. top. new belted tires, excel­
lent condition.




■ :■ : 48
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
FRENCH PROVINCIAL CHINA CAB 
iiiet, fruitwutxl: nest of fruitwood ta- 
bles: deluxe Lazy-Boy reclining rocker: 
brass fram ed  tea  wagon: Viking two- 
brush polisher. Telephone 762-2234.
■•■■,■. ’48
ENCLOSED PORCH SIX FEET WIDE 
36 feet long, for mobile home. lo  
sulated. vinyl covered floor. Priced 
right for quick sale. Pandosy Trailer 
Court, 15A or telephone 763-4491; 51
WANTED -  CLEAN. USED RAGS, 10c 
a pound. Telephone 762-2307. tl
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
CHALLENGING
POSITION
for aggressive young men. 










W A N T E D  — I ONE EXERCISING
bicycle. Telephone 762-7447. 48





$5Q0 • $1,000 PER MONTH FOR A MAN 
to run Kelowna dealership. Must b t  
of good character and pleasing per­
sonality. Reply to Box C-64S. The Kel­
owna Daily Courier immediatoly, s ta t­
ing name and telephone number. 41
MAINTENANCE JANITOR. MUST BE 
J all round handyman. Night work. Apply 
I Kelowna Golf and Country Club. 762- 
2531. 50
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. 
C anada's leading school. National Col­
lege (B.C.), 44 Robson St., Vancouver. 
Telephone 688-4913. tl
SECOND KELOWNA CO-OPERATIVE 
Kindergarten has vacancies for five 
y ear olds. Telephone Mrs. Heap 763- 
5470.
YOUNG MAN FOR SALES AND STOCK 
work in shoe departm ent. Apply Fum - 
erton's Ltd., Kelowna. 49
WANTED — EXPERIENCED MAC 
pickers. Tom Eso, Hollywood Road, 
Rutland. Telephone 765-6171. 48
EXPERIENCED A P P L E  PICKERS 
48 over 18 years. Telephone 762-2488. U
35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE
COVERED CAR-TOP CARRIER, $12; 
combination freezer-refrigerator, self- 
defrosting. $200 or best offer: gas
range with glass door, $50. Telephone 
763-3487. 48
BASEMENT SALE --- FULL OF 
bargains a t 330 Merrifield Road, Rut­
land. Telephone 765-7134. Also an 
affectionate purebred Siamese kitten. 
100 gallon oU tank unit. 49
TO SETTLE. AN ESTATE, RADIO RE- 
pairs equipmdnt, used radios and TVs. 
What offers. F or appointment call 767- 
2366 or write . E. Ehlers. HR 1. Peach-
. 48
HOBBY LOVERS. TRl CHEM LIQUID 
embroidery. Good supply of paints. 
Shading bnuks. Stamped goods. Velvets. 
Telephone 763-4376. 582 Osprey Ave. If
21” BLACK AND WHITE FLEET- 
wood three-way televisioir in excellent 
condition. One reclincr. chesterfield 
suite. Telephone 763-3410. tf
THREE-BRUSH ELECTROLUX FLOOR 
polisher with rug and chesterfield sham ­
pooing attachm ent. Half price. Like 
new condition. Telephone 765-7926; 53
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
in Rutland. Up to 2000 square feet. 
P rim e location. Telephone 765-7963.' tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
INVESTORS, DEVELOPERS. OWNER 
has reduced priced by $5000 on 12 acre 
Lakeview Heights orchard. Excellent 
development property. Telephone 762-
4456.
MINK RANCH AND ACREAGE—WHY 
not run your own business. Equipped 
mink ranch  with cooling and refriger­
ation buildings. 3 bedroom modern 
home, full basement, a ir  conditioned 
throughout, plus small 2 bedroom home 
and 10 acres of land. F or fu rther de­
tails contact Andy Runzer a t ColUn­
son R e a lty . 762-3713 days, or nights 764- 
4027. MLS;' 48
REDUKpD $3,500 FOR QUICK SALE. 
CholcH )5 aero well treed, located on 
. M lasM  Creek close to lake. Ideal for 
th e  boat enthusiast, tlouie  consists of 
four bedrooms, lovely family-sized liv­
ing .room and kitchen. Many extras 
fur comfortable living. Owner willing 
to cary balance a t 8,',!!%. Contact Phil 
Robinson a t 763-2758, or Wilson Realty 
,762-3146. MLS,, 48
LARGE FAMILY HOME OR MOST 
Bui(||hle for board and roomers, Only 
tw w ^years old and situated close to 
' College and Voeatinnal School, with 
ex tra  lot in near future. Five bedrooms, 
two flreplnrcs. pretty  kitchen, huge 
'Bundeck and carpo rt, IMMACULATEI 
F o r further details please phone Mrs, 
Olivia Worsfnid, J .  C, llonver Realty 
L td., 762-503U, evenings 762.3893. Excl.
48
INVESTMENT HOLDING. CLOSE I N -  
hlghway frontage. 1,230 sq. ft; home 
with revenue, garage. 7rxl66’ lot. 
Should be commercial In the near fu­
ture. Excellent value. Call Frank Ash- 
m ead eves 765-6702 or Shelia McLeod 
eves 764-4009. ColUnson Mortgage and 
Investm ents Ltd. Exclusive.’ 48
SIX ACHES OF GOOD SOIL. WATER 
rights on creek, some trees. Ideal for 
horses,^ cattle  or tent and trailer court. 
Three bedroom home, , dining room, 
large living room, rumpus room, 2 
bathroom s, garage, carport. fully
landscaped. Telephone 766-2661. If
PRIVATE -  OLDER THREE BED- 
room home on Olenwnotl Avenue be­
tween Richter and Pandosy. Hot water 
heat, no basement, Rroadlnom living 
and dining room, Open fireplace. Lot 
80’xl60', $17,600 full price. Open to 
offers. Telephone 762-0216, 50
CAWSTON ORCHARD-NICE RANCH 
type home, full mucliincry, grent po­
tential for this orchard as many trees 
Just starting  to hear. This can ’t Inst 
long at $3,000 nn acre, Contact Ken 
Mitchell at ColUnson Renlty 762-3713 
days, nr nights 762-0663, MLS, 48
A <j0Ll)nvil"NE"lN”THî ML ŝioN! 
Hero's a treasure hesticd In 3,0 ucres 
of privacy, Walking distance In sclioels 
and store. Healed pool, etc, ,ctc. Call 
Jean  Hcalfe for Information ■ a t ColUn­
son Really 762-3713 days, or nights 7(14 
4.)53. MLS. 48
RY OWNER, OLDER, FULLY RE- 
modetted two bedroom house, close to 
school and Shops Capri; garage, work­
shop, Telephone 762-6494 after 5:00 p.m.
tf
LOW DOWN P.AYMENT ON THIS 
mrce bedroom split level in Hollywood 
Uell. Still time to choose your own 
flooring. Telephone , Schaefer Builders 
Ltd. 762-3599. (f
QUALITY HOMES AS LOW AS $15,850 
for 3 bedroom full basem ent' models. 
Price Includes a  beautiful view lot 
F lair Construction Ltd, Phono 764-4768,
. If
LAKESHORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake; private sale, sandy private 
beach with pier, shade trees, domestic 
water. Price $11,500, Telephone Kelowna 
762-3003 or 763-2765, . 70
LOTS FOR SALE-CHOICE LOTS IN 
Spring Valley and Hnllydell, priced 
just right. Phone without delav 763- 
3737, 762-5167, 762-7504. Crestview Homes 
Ltd, "W e  Take T rades,” s.'i
COUNTRY LIVING — JUST REDUCED 
$ 1,000 in price nn this six year old 
home on Jmid Road. Two bedrooms 
plus nmi more In lull husement. Full 
4] acre lot. A lum inum . siding with 
panelling used extensively within. Take 
your^87,7no diiwn piiypient and call 
O rlalflb UngiU'o n l 763-4320 or Wilson 
Realty 762-3146 tn make your offer.
MLS. „  _
MORE FOR M lU R  MONEY -  IF  YOU 
a re  looking for something extra, see 
till* well'lmllt home In Okhuegou Mile 
Man. Intcr-com Ihrougliouli ex tra  In 
lighting, Hcparatc dining room.' twp 
baths, Bundeck. double carport, plas­
te r  Interior, ced ar shakes and aiding,
All lor $.14,000, More Information from 
Will Rutherford a t  Cnlllnson Really 
762-371.3 days nr nights 763-5343. MI.K,
- - t ' - ............................. ............... "TRADE? WE O FFER  THIS I.OVF.I.Y 
two bedroom home In Rutland will: 
lirepluce up and down. Finished roo. 
room. Ileaullfully InndM-aped, Sun 
dock, Low 6 '* '', niortgngc, Paym ents 
$113 00 I’.I.’r, O w n e r  Is willing In
trade on a th ree  hedromn home la 
Kelowna, Far luU pailieulars please 
eall W. Roshlnsky at .lohnslon Really,
761-2646, ev m lag s ' 76.1"I160, 48
H K iM ^ ~ IN  TH E QUIET A'ritHb 
a p h e r^ ^ id  t)** Mlaiinn, on Hobson 
Road, One acre  of beantllul, laiulscapcil 
privacy assures you a home with re­
laxation and com tort, tlnhrard  of exist­
ing 5' li m ortgage I three Iwdrnoma, two 
l)alhtnoms and aunken living room 
with lealnre flreplaeit, Call W, It.
Realrsin, 7*1-4919 nr 764-4068. MlJi.
Kelowna lleally Ltd. , Th. F . S, If
.SMAl.l, lllH .llIN G , ’ NF.ARLV ONE 
a irs , sxmtplelely fenced In Okanagan 
MySon. bmall lh|r*e he<li(>nm home. 
vJB hhop. s a ritty  of fruit trees. F.x- 
lellenl deep wgR, plus Irrigation. Holl- 
abl« lor hoiBfa o r gardening, Full price 
$19,900 'With r t j m  down amt 1111 a 
nioath F.I.T. C o a ls r l owner. 7$4-4S95.
—
RMAl.l. IH )i-D IN « L ~ R E M IT S  PROP, 
erly  with a  , nice view ol Oknnagan 
l.ak*. Approximately IM fruit trees.
'IV o honirn lH>lh with b«eem«nl sullea,
3 'k  fsamt lor more development.
In a wlce a rea  with all the lervlees.
Call ns lor full partleu lars Call Oeorge 
Silvester 7*7 .3516 or 762'.V,tt, Okanagan 
Realty l td .  kll.S sa
n v  ViwNER n t  ii.n E R  ( at co a tV -  
F e e o l 'e  home on g«mn>sli)e Road.
I r r ’ia'klng lake, 1,6*4 square feel llv- 
!'■  ap.'fe. loll b asem rn t. Inn  bedrooms,
I '9^4  dining riam i. r rn lra l vacuum, 
ulUlonerl. ss a ie r asdleneir. Inter- 
■ w, C en ing  rrsoktnt counter, double 
• 1 , dishw asher, garbage \d lso ,« s l.
TMeohml!’ *rv'''-VM"*''si <''®<i»V'Vha'k« rm'f, 'b^nk
RRAND M ;vv HOME IN LANf"-' ' ‘ f** m ndrrk ,""ehade
stew lle irh ta  m uit tie sold |i  le iluees *,!''*?' , *eom, two fireplaces
waU 'low all carpet, fireplace, enaulte I '  )-'*Pl''ss Agenclea l id
p umtang, ibnihle ia r |n H . ‘ 1 a r te  I ♦'
p'lia many tn..re A«kin< pu re  la » n . |\Y OVV MMI. Sll’ s | i r v  TIIMri- Bi-li.Vrk.*"4'"a.t irr’d v't'e r r s R r e " ' . ' ; , . ' ’
- i S t W  s-s '■’a leereattow , 0 0m.
5 ,1  R e ina rd  •» ’ <aip,Mt. auadatk. I c Ie p h o a a S t l l^ V  11
HALF ACRE LOT IN GLENMORE 
area, Short distance to downtown. Well 
treed with lovely view of valley. Will 
reduce for ca.sh. Telephone 763-,5223.
' '‘ sa
NICE FOURPLEX LOT, DOWNTOWN 
Vernon. W ater nnd sewer connections, 
V ery. best Incnllnn possible. Cash 89,.560, 
Telephone 342-6.55,5, Vernon, evenings,
49
iV« ACnE.Sr-COULD . RE U.SED FOR 
view building lots. Live In tlio 3 room 
cabin while building, Close lo sch(Mils 
and ahnpa, .Some fruit Irena and pines 
Excliialvn, Call i.uclla Curr|c, J , C 
Hoover Hcnily Ltd,, 762-.5030. eves 768- 
5628, t8
OWNER M O V IN ll-M U .sT nnE 'liO l.D ' 
Valley Road. 118,080 (nr lids lovely 
5 room hiingalnw, l.arge lot, low taxes, 
will take In part, a newer model 
trailer. I’lease call Mrs. Krisa, .1, C, 
Hoover lleally Ltd,, 762-5030, eves 763- 
4387, MLS, 18
LoiT 80M26'. '  IIOMERTIC WAITEH. 
natural gas and power, Cable TY avail- 
able. A beanllfnl lot with pine trees. 
Excellent location. Low down payment 
with 17';:. terms! Call now W, Hosh- 
Insky of Johnston Really 762-3818 or eve­
nings 763-4180. Mfji. 48
RRANfl NEW -  SEE 'n ilS~7lO M E  
closo tn achools and shopping nn a 
quiet slreel, WaR-lnwall exerywhere. 
3 bednuim s. step saver kitchen, loll 
hnsrm cnl. Most be sold. Phone Karin 
W arren 763-in:5 or 763 5541 Okanagan 
Really l.ld. MI_S, 48
IHIII.T FOR THE FAMII.V l l i lS  
largo eiecm lve home otters 4 brilrmims 
large family room, walMn wall Ihrmigh- 
nut. 3 fireplaces, hot w ater heat, double 
garage. Call At naBslnglhwalghle at 
Cnlllnson Really 763 3713 days, or nights 
763 3411. MI.S, 48
16 ACBK CflMMEHCTAL (tnCIIARD 
This lovely o rrhard  Is liu’slrd  In (he 
popular llelgo area, H ilt  priiperiy eon- 
tains rxcellrnl varlrlles, equipment and 
a beaulKul spotless 3 bcilroom home. 
Call llandd  llarilirb i 765 5080 nr t.ake 
land Realty Ltd, 761 4343 MIA 4*
R IR A I, 4 nc.DROOM HOME I 
year old. Full finished basement with 
ree mom . *•< aery lot, fruit trees. ( sr. 
poll, 910.000 will hsnitle Call F.tn.v 
Doiueo esrnliiBS at 763 3118 nr at 
O rthand « ny Realty. j , j  n „ n a rd  Aie
4*
.1 MEDROOM COLOMAI, AT 1,111 MON 
le ie r  C resetnl Cedsr shake roof, bonk 
O 'si.h  leak (eaute waR m |ntBg »nd
VACANT FOUR REDROOM, THREE 
.year old, huge Ini, nn niorlgago pro­
blem tn g(M)(l credit rating, with low, 
low down piiymcnl. Anytime nt 1112,1 
Anibrusl Kniid. vg
6 PLE-V STTE AT gOIOMiT'AlTso 19 
aiillo npartm ent nite a t $1,200,00 per 
nnitc, Excellent location, Call us now. 
Builders ierm s. EXC. Regatta Clly 
Realty Ltd. 762-27.19, gg
.SECLUDED .S.MAI.L ACIUIAGE IN 
Okanagan Mission with three bedroom 
home. Good well, lileuj for horse lov­
ers and gardening •nthusiasis, Tele­
phone 764-4880, 48
POWER VAC MACHINES AND FRAN- 
chises for sale. Cleans hot and cold 
a ir  ducts, furnaces, fans, heat ex­
changer, chimneys all in one operation. 
No m ess, no fuss. For more details 
contact POWER VAC SYSTEMS OF 
CANAD.V LTD,, R. J -  Sedger a t Box 
697, Estevan, Saskatchewan, Telephone 
306-634-5922. 48
L IF E T IM E ' OPPORTUNITY — EARN 
$9,000 ■ $14,000 per year and cn,ioy job 
security operating a grocery stor(3 well 
situated In Calgnry or Edmonton. IdenI 
for man and wife team , Reply with 
full resum e and rcfcrc:iccs, to Box 
C-644, The Kclownn Dally Courier, 50
10-UNIT MOTEL-CAFE AND TENTING, 
located near In Kelowna on Highway 
07. Good living quarters for owner; 
Over 11 acres with lots of room tor 
expansion. Call us now for details, Ex­
clusive. Regatta City Realty Ltd. 762- 
2739, 48
M O TEL-R E SURE AND SEE IIIIS  
16-iinlt motel in excellent Incatien. 
Should do very good in winter rental, 
For ninro Infiirmallmi call Joc  Slcsin- 
ger evenings nt 702-6874 nr nt Orchard 
City Realty Ltd,, 573 Dcrnard Ave:, 
762-3414. Exclusive, 48
Polaris Colt. 372 cc -----....$500
Car-top boat, p l y w o o d s $50 
3 h.p. Elgin O.B.M. $50
1% h;p. new demo O.B.M. . $99 
Trim-Gym exerciser, new . $99 
New 30-06 rifle ; $75
9x12 tent, complete . . . . . . . . .  $49
3 h p. engine with gear 
reduction, overhauled . . . .  $75
Hockey equip; for teenager . $25 
2 boy’s bicycles, each,$25
Portable track pack, 3'/2 h .p ..
Kohler engine . : .  Bid wanted 
2 cycle engine . . . . . .  . $35
Toro reel power mower, 21” , 
sharpened and tuned . ; . .  $89 
2-18” electric rotary mowers, 
overhauled . . . . . .  each $49
18” 3 h.p, mower, checked,
and tuned up ........  $49
12” tire and wheel , $12
2 wringer washers, . .  each $20 
Electric motors ...,. each $10 
2 custom Mustang
hubcaps ,, ____ each $4
1 6-volt car radio . . . . . . . . . . .  $15
1 12-volt car radio .. . ......  $20
35 h,p, Johnson Sea Horse 
UBM  .,$275
TOMMY -CRAFT & 
SONS LTD.
1125 Glenmore St.' 763-5415
S, tf
ORDER GUMMED NAME LABELS 
now for Christmas, with your name 
and address. 300 for $1.60. Telephone 
763-4850. S. 71
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER
Expanding, young law firm requires experienced legal 
stenographer. Salary commensurate with experience 
and ability.
For interview phone 763-3343
Th. F, S"’'48
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
WEBSTER SPRAY GUN COMPLETE 
with hose. gun. tank, motor, adapter 
and pain t . cup. Like new. Telephone 
764-4703. 49
CENTRALLY LOCATED R E A U T Y 
Shop In downtown Kelowna, $1(1,(100 In­
cluding flxturcH, nml equipment. Owiier 
operator can net $10,000 a year. Call 
Dennis Denniiy 763-7282 or Lakeland 
Realty Ltd. 763-4313, MLS, 48
FOR KALE -  LOCAL RE.STAURANT, 
Excellent liullt In trade. Easy lorma. 
Telephone 763-2726 a lte r  S p,m , 35
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
MODERN TWO REDROOM HOME 
fireplace, gas lurnaon, full basement 
garage. 18,36 Hnwea St. InimedlnO 
pn««CBalnn. Telephone eveninga 762' 
448(1 or 762 6311, W. H, | |
RUILDiNG LOTS FOR n ilA U s"  IN 
Winfield, Paved road, undergmumi 
power. Only $100,00 down, $100 per 
monlh at BCV Interest, 'I'elephima 762- 
_____ _ _______ T, Til. fi. tl
MU.ST ilE  .Soi.D, ACRE W m f  IM- 
m ar(dala new 4 hedrnnm home, arte, 
stun well. No aaenlB. $27,060. all cash, 
Parsona Road, Telephone 762-7448.
fi, 48
THREE MEDROOM (OIINTRY~HOME 
In O.xama, .T'l aerex of lake view, treed 
prnpetly, Eull ba»einenl. dmihle ear- 
port, ('A down. 9',f a  balance. .U8'.1ll(i7 
ndleel eveninga, M. W, K. If
REAUTIFUL C If K R it y “ "oR cifA R D  
Iota. All over Ik aer*, Okanagan Mla- 
*lnn. Mull lt« teen  lo b t  appreciated. 
I’rivale gale. A I'ollraa 764-4589. If
NEW. THREE MEDROOM MoVisiT I n 
IlHlInnd, Underground wiring, TV 
eahle, Vary rtaoonable price, Telephone 
7(»2-254.1, (I
FOR g lu t  K I'lUVATE KAI.E, MO,ME 
Bile lot on Benvoulm Road t 'la ie  lo 
Belieol, riding ehih and proposed ahop 
pini centra Telenhnna yaO'tnia it
IIV rtWNKII, IN KEI.IIWNA, NEW 
Bide liv Blda iluplex. rbwe In iiehnol ,,,,1 
Bbnppinc. r r u e  IJ8„\oo or r« ih  unit 
•eparale Telephone 7616MI if
o .m ; At r e  w it h  s m a i .i . h o m e
Rook free tnilf Inrigalinn and dometllo 
water on profierly. Telrphont T61'4911 
evrningti 763 472a daya. i
tw o  MEDItOOM I NI I.tKl HOME 
Witih Glenmore I j ir ta  I rr f .la fe , bare 
moot. l.anilBrapcd. Muil tva eeen, Trl«
phoni» Y
l o r  UN h i:N \rV »v~  lU K i’
IUtlUr«M, I ttr|iht*(i(F iTiL7(ii;» r^rniiii
Investors
16 PER CENT 2nd MORTGAC'.E 
FOR SALE
Good real equity, excolloiil 








in the OLD BARN 
end of Mnll Road, RR3 
Specializing in quality Col­
onial and American Tradi­
tional Furniture and acces- 
sorio.s. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchi.scd dealer. ,
Open 9-0 every Ttics., nnd 
Wed,, or for appointment.
Phone 763-4621
M, T. S
TWO MEN’S NEW HAND-KNIT CAR- 
digan' swe.nters, size 40. Apply at 
T railer 14. Holiday Trailer Court, ■ after 
3:00 p.m . 49
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER, $75: 
Raven guitar, case and amplifier. $150: 
paint sp rayer, $50. Telephone 762-5042.
. ’ : ' ' ■ ' . 49
MAPLE SINGLE BED $20; TYPE- 
w riter $75; sewing machine $50; Phil­
lips record player $50. Telephone 762- 
8(126., 48
CLERK-TYPIST
If you have a good personality, 
a good education, a liking for 
meeting the public and have 
some experience as a clerk- 
typist we have a position for 
you.
UNION FINANCE CO.
537 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5120
49
140. PETS and LIVESTOCK
CHINCHILLAS — TWENTY-SIX YEARS 
of full time ranching: contact ua (or- 
your , breeding stock requirem ents. 
Ray and M arlon. McHarg. R R  ^  K e l- . 
owna, corner Lakeshore and Chut* 
Lake Roads. Telephone 764-4110. S. U
BROWN SYN'niETIC CURLY WIG: 
brown-black human hair wig. Like new 
$15 each. 762-0714 after 5 p.m. or 
cell at 1304 Lombardy Square. 48
TWO-BURNER HOT . PLATE WITH 
oven $1 0 ; walnut finished wardrobe, 
$35, All In good condition. Telephone 
763-4047.: , , 49
NEW SINGLE BED MATTRESS, 312 
coll. 39x72, Modlgnard cover, $.15 
Telephone 762-0505, (|
21 INCH CON.SOLE TELEV ISIO N , 
chcstei-fieid suite,, enftec table. Tele- 
phone 763-4249 nr 762-3047, tf
DRY BIRCH W 0  O IL  VaI hOUS 




* One low monthly piiynK'iit
* Cn.sh for any inirposc.
Write P.O. Box 26,5, 
Penticton, R.C. ,70 
^ n jia c M E N T s  ito h  h a i7 e ~ ”a n d
mnrtgagea, bought and aedd. Cimlnd R 
J  n a ile r . Kelowna Really Ltd,, 7t.1 
Bernard Av*,. 762-4119. evra. 7(;2{I778 
T, 111. S. It
iiiioliTGAiriETftiwcTwAY 1 t ,\n
place vmir money In well acciired lln l 
mnriitagea at lock Cnnfncl It llenlMilo, 
Kelowna Renllv l id  Telepbone 7l.'i 
4919 ,S, (I
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
TOM ,Aloes I lll 'i: , .SEMIS OM GULLS 
pjfk \o iir Si iHi |n r m u r
M) prr Imi\  'tflr|)h«Mir 
numhrD. llich^Ay V7 Bouih
U
M e l  N T O h l l  AITI.DS, HAUAN 
nrunriii h'AnMi pi'Hrii. hotf rA*ii
r l ViM'NliMiut hotil (III KI.O llfiuiil
< ill » ftrr 4:(MI p m *  A, l^rjinR,
Th, Hy $•
rn i'.v o n 'N  m u i it  n t a n o . k i .o  k o a d
)|Krn 'III 1. Ap|)l<*i (iitifrnii
v4Htt*r<(s kimI o<hrr priMhin*,
I
m  t iiH 'i.M  II riM m ;s i n u i ',
tiih iin i, r*l »nM fApMUr
1^^*^*'* llorsp*., IM.VKI, m  McU
POLY FOAM







First f|iuilily heavy traffic 
nylon, Reg. installed nl $12,95 
s,.v,
'Ihis week only s.y, 
DIKI.CT' imOADLOOM  
.SAIJiS 
76.‘i.«001
T, 'Hi, S 48
S irO N D  HAND BOOKS 
(•(miles - tnng|(»zlneH 
BOOK BIN
318 HeraiiKl Axe, 
H'liliihil News nido.l
OLD WAGON WHEELS. TELEPHONE 
765-0241, 325 Hufdy Road. Rutland.
___ _______ .________ ^ fi. If
BLACK PERfilAN (.AMil ( f o / T f ,  
black mink cuffs, size 10-12, Telephone 
703-5281, 52
Some curse the darkness, 
others light a candle. Some 
complain about having little 
money, others call . w i t h  
AVON and enjoy high profits. 
Call now:—- .
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna 
762-5065
48
WANTED -  A HOME TYPIST, WITH 
own typewriter, for local business 
firm. Typing experience preferred 
Training provided. Pay on a per copy 
basis. Please reply to Box C-64B, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. .48
BEAU'HFUL FUREBREO GOLDEN 
Retriever puppies, varloul price*, w ith 
or without papers: one month old. Tele­
phone Reed, 762-7468.. 48.
WELL TRAINED RIDING H O R SEt 
white m are, ten  year* old. Good 'fo r  
experienced rtsUre o r beglnnois. Tele­
phone 762-3922. 41
PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY. SMALL 
breed Cocker Spaniel — Dachshund 
cross. A. W. B urian. 1st Ave. N orth . 
Westbank. Telepbone 768di931, 48
WESTBOUND TERR IER PU PPJEB  
for sale. Registered .and fmthantoeiL 
Kalroad Kennels. R .R . 2. Vernon. T ele­
phone 542-8790. T h. F ,  S . t l
BAY MARE AND BAY GELDING F O R  
sale, also hack m are and brid le . T ele­
phone 768-5482, 52'
HOMES WANTED FOB FOUB C O TE, . 
dean , striped kittens. Telephone 764-
4569. , SO
CUTE MALE KITTEN NEEDS A 
good home. 6 weeks old. Telephone 764-
4689. 40
SIAMESE KITTENS FOR SALE. TWO 
months old. Iloiisebroken. $15 each . 
Telephone'765-5921. . 48
MARLY ."EARS, ALSO FI,UTE, LIKE 
new, cnmplclc with case. Telephone 
705.6320, 4j
WANTED — A PRACTICAL NURSE- 
housekeeper to live in apartm ent and 
care for couple In Penticton, Wife Is 
an arthritic. Telephone 763-3037. SO
BABY SITTER WANTED FOR f\V p 
children, five and six years; preferably 
In Central School dletrlct. Telephone 
782-8090, ' 48
BArW iTTER r e q u i r e d  .1 DAYS 
per week, In my home, central R ut­
land location. Telephone 765-6811, 53
SIN 'dLE' LADY TO  CLEAN HOUSE. 
1 day per week. Apply 1393 fit. Paul 
St. , ' 49
30 INCH FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 
range, $125, like new enndltlnn. Tclb- 
phone 763-4904. 49
TWO-PIECE c h e s t e r f ie l d  .SUITE 
In excellent shape. $7,5, Telcpliuno 76!|. 
21,10, , , 4 9
T w() "linT) wlxfij™  IN i F ti im  ̂
and one Giildcs, size 111, Please lele- 
phone 7112-70(16 idler 4 p,in, 49
FOR S A f .l~  -  “sB 'T n I'II '~ \v iw n N (L  
hniiso Ln Roehelle TV, Swivel base. 
Telephone 702-0(l33, 48
v iic iN a  Ri’iF n iG E R A T O iT ' A i^^^
He (lefrnsling, beautirnl eunditinn, nnly 
$100, Telephone 762-5527, 4(1
iM K  HKi iio<)’i i r ' n 'n o i ~ i i B r ( R i r ,
Must sell. Only $15. 1421 Melimls
Ave, fiipslnlra). 48
KENMORE fiEMLAUTOMATi(7~WRiN 
ger washer. In goud working eondlllmi, 
Telephone 765-7282, m
SMITH-COnONA I'ORTAlli.i'; '  TVI’I :■ 
writer, with case, sHeiU model. Used, 
Telephone 762-4634, ‘ . 49
HOT WATion t a n Ic 11,1, w o o d  SI’OVE 
$10, laundry lu lu  *15, Telephone 705- 
5874. _  -
12 ciilH C  FOOT REFitK IEItA W R, 
good nn new, 112(1, Telepliniie 762 (1418, 
_______  ' 4 1 1
FOR FirL LI';R ""lH IU H l'lT i’R6  
telephone 702.2687, if
FIVE 8-1'RA( |<~TAI'ES '  I’O ir SALK, 
Telephone 763-4580, m
29A. MUSICAL
\ in s t r u m e n t s
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
PLASTERING OR CEMENT GUN. 
Essex PGIB; 150 foot heavy dutiy has* 
and 100 foot high pressure pipe; cap ­
able nf pumping 300 feet s tra ig h t up 
and then 200 feet on Isvel: ju st over-' 
hauled and In excellent condition t orig­
inal coat about $7,500,00: Selling prica 
$2,900,00. Call collect to Calgary, 
Alberta: 244-6081 day*; 242-6871 even- 
Inga, ” ' '49
LITTLE TRACTOR AND ALL EO U T'- 
ment lor. sale. Also 260 grape baaketa, 
Apply Casayechla. next to Bridge 
Motel, Highway 97S; 51
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
PART-TIME FEMALE HELP WANTED. 




EXPERIENCED Ildit,SEMEN (THuTr - 
oughlircds) prefer cinipie, (N ear Clover- 
dale), Write dotnila. M. HamIUnn. 
I8I59 - 72nd Ave,, Hnrrey, B.C. 51
EXi'EHl I’lNCI'ID™ P lc i< E R S ~  W|tNTI5D 
nt Westbank. Nn accommodation. Tele­
phone 76ll-5lill3, 46,
'lixiMoTuENcioi” A ^  ficK E R S  '
wanted. Telephone 70n-5l:ifl, If,
i>U)KEHS ~  IIRoioNTLY ' R ug u iR E I), 
level orchard. Telephone 764-4280, all
38. EMPLOY. WANTED I
WANTI-.D FRAMING 
BY CONTRACT
WII-BE CO NSTRUenON  
'I'clephorie 765-7612,
S tf
AGtin KSfiiVK ” SALENM AN W i T II
inuiiagerlnl rxperlen: e In Sales Promo 
linn and Pidillc Relnllonx, desires 
pnalllnn In Kelowna and dlalrlcl. Write 
Box C-643, The Kelowna Dally CoUi'Irr,
411
iiEi'i'.N DA Ri.ic Exi'iiniioNCT;!) 1 ii e i 
wauls tteady work. Able to coiiliol 
food costs. Good ie(eienci-s, Telephone
7fi8.,Vi:i3, , 51
ilRHHU.AVl'IR '  wi’fir 7.5~ YEARN *i:X̂  
peiicne* seek* employment. Apply Casa- 
vechia, next lo llrldga Motel, illghwav
07fl, 48
■ Must Sell 
1966 MUSTANG
2 (Ir, luu'dtop, deluxe Intcrfor, 
b'uckcl seitLs, New tires and 
bnttery. Winterized. Excellent 
rli’.iniiit' condition,
$1,295 GASH 
Can lie seen at
Kelowna Home 
Service
' ' ,.. ';•»
’6S I'1 REBIRD 
CONVERTIBLE 
ExeollenI (’onditlon, Yellow nnd 
black, P.H . V-ft, aulo,, bucket 
Hcals, Best offer, Plione CHIUS; 
2-0(129 days, 4-7109 evefi.
49
I <>68 0 |1 d .S C’UTLA.SS
4 Dll, .SEDAN 
CIohchI offer lo $2,200,
Can be .seen at 
9'28 WILSON AVE, 
or
PHONE 702-09H8
WE Alli: DOING CAIiniN'f'ER JOHN, 
rcinriit woik mimI pMlfillnR, Tetrptifm** 
2(i3Tii!i4 Mfu*r  ̂ p m, If
II.SIIIIIMAN AN'd MUUNIAIN MAN, 
1 Ihiesd. Fram ed *56 each) Waiwlck 
>a«e, lism rd  $756; Master fibnpson, 
6 Ihiead. *I66| f'liikle and llluelmy, 3 
fbread; *|5() each, 15(11 • 31 fit, Veinoo
47, 48
Mirili,' TARI.EN 7C ()N irD A IlK ~ |> fllE R
•i*W flnish, fteaxotied tm* year befnr*
nrolessionally linlshrd. Must be seen 
0 lie ni.prri islcd APidy si 847 Ward 
'aw Ase. anytim e ui day tn' evening 
II ili-alris l-l.-sse 4s
• IUKMIM M i l l  ’’. K ill  IILN w it h , 
K s .l'in sI «hairs. mWif and ends t on 
■ ■><1 'l i s ,  Apfixn, yifiroin* Inn M<del, 
•I Nn, 11, weekend nr after achool, 4$Purnell w *1 td la ie .
EXa,U.SIVE (HILnilANBEN A N D  
fi(dlna eleelronlo organ dealer for Pen 
llclon-Kelnwna area llrownlen Piono 
and Drcnii |n0,5 Mnosn .law fit., I’.-ii 
III Ion, 4'i3 840(1 New and recoodllbmed 
(llanos anil piano 'lining. it
i i a r N T r  Nl ' ............ .... OAIIV-HITTING. MV HOME, FEN rED
iiM-d Midi rii n Sill \  »6(di meals, diapera am( toys proI I I ,  Mill liisn. III) lilrp b o n e  ;(.,1 , vided, , Tele|ihnnn 761 7.575, \  52
7701, an.vllme allei ii (81 p u i , Hsiui ' ■ ..........' -  .\
I day or .Sunday, 48 hTUCCO PLASTEIUNtI, ' PARGET-
' t i l 'l l  I V 1 . . .  . . ... . 1  l'6' •co amsil, ’I'rleplinne
c  l i .  '  I I I  IL, NEW ((IN llll ll iN  (irorsn . TO17610, MS, If l.i»l pine >;-|l|ng Ini' 1110. I,la . •
pliniie 7i;5 5111(1 i sn iR A U ; At'TERNOIINH FREE VVII,L
SNARE DRUM A M M  AM SI 11ARI L ' ' " ' ' ' ’" T ,
(or srhfsil band, $15, T.lrpbioie 7i.7 ------ — _____________ _______
‘ K‘5 49 Wil l. IlUILD niIMPUfi ROOMH, FEN-
I I.F.I TTIK GI IIA It K ill SM I:, WITIl 
a in id llirr, eMidlrot lolidiibib isliiiosi 
newf, Telepimne ’,67 0114, gq
JUNIIlIt m Z E  A m illD IO N  W lllf 
case, tiolh pi giHNt iimilllion, Teirpiimii 
765 9678, ' an
M l ( I lm i l lNiu ; ( : i s i i ; i i  ,Mm t u n
p'v fliu b\ M l,II,III y,|iii<i,lii 'll I, |, 'I,,11, i,r n n ie  (toy l(i|, t nn.
I . Tb. S. II  I
ees nnd reniodnlllng, i le, Telephniin Jim  
Miinilay V(.7'Z/Wl u. If
40. PETS ondJalVESTO ck
llOXLIt id U 'I’ll.q , fa w n i4~*'a n i»
klliidli's, r tiiia ls ird , liiiHolalrd, 4Tiaiii. 
fifori f'dn iiirw, Kt
(f ill til UtiDly (Id̂ hi T <
II r  i4-'lliL.'i
, , . *  ̂ ............... I IIEGISTFRED PCMHILE I'Upg. 4IM!IKKIM.V lIMVKS II I l,M' I I.\J||M;i male, , l«n, Irmale, blaek. Teleptione
to  7613*41 nr 7*,l-$6H. i*loi aale. $«4». Ttlephon* 7s5-6l67,
48
PRIVATE Ml'NT HEI.I, IMMEDI- 
alely, I|iii7 Clinvrolcl Impala, lour doo)'. 
V’6, ailloinallc, power slenllli*. power 
brakes; radio, In A-l cmulillod. Will 
aerepl older ear as lrBde\ In, Tele- 
fdiunn 762-9076, , 4$
1IHI9 CAMARO H P o itr  r o u i ’E . ” :ri7" 
90lomnllr, roiisole stilll. E srelicnt con- 
illlloii, Only l'J?!i.i, f a n  be seen on 
hiinibVv (ir aliiT •’ 36 weekdays.' Illab- 
way Af N; 1st b it  iioriti «i the w eirn 
aeales, "o ld  Mill linm h,”  4H
KIWI COUGAR ,151. V », AUTGMA'CK . 
|aiwrr t hr;;k.'N, power steeling, low 
inllease; Will lake lio ik . car or power 
toboggan as psrl payment,, I tirpbooe 
7I’1'70II, '
118.9 MA< II I w il.l, H M 'R inC E  FOIt 
$.1,215, Mont be sold, Power steering , 
pimer in ekes, posllrarilon. 351 four 
barrel, loseeilrnl ahsp*. Call J e rry
7(,J,56I9, i ( 4 1
181.9 I ’ONTI.U G IG . 4711. IN.
motor, toor sper;t, Will accept Cash 
«M- ■ «.ider- Kar-. as .dow»....(paymart,. 
lake oyer payinenls. Teleplpea* 7*2-




FACE 16 KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, SAT., SEPT. 26, lOTO
4 4 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
4 4 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
4 l  AUTOS FOR SALE
, i m  VOLKSWAGEN (B EETLE) DE> 
lu x e  model 1300. 3 S ^  o rijlna l mile*. 2 
new  tn6w  tire*. Aiking S850.00 or 
c lo se it oftcr. 805 P itlerw ra Aire- Tele­
phone 7e^5319. ■' . <3
19®  FOKD OALAXIE 500. FOUB 
door hardtop, 390, autom atic, power 
• te e r ta a . power brake*. C.SS0 o r  otters, 
o r  swap tar trailer. Telephone 762- 
4706. «
1956, rO R D  HALF TON. V-«. NEW 
brakes. Good ninnln* order. _  t o  on 
back. 6250 or best o tter. Telephone 
76Z.€®1. appip 3950 Gordon Rd. ®
1«8  INTERNATIONAL % TON WITH 
home cam per. Good coodlUon.
6300.M. Telephone 766-2273. <9
46 . BOATS, ACCESS.
HUNTER 6 P E C M U  1953 FOUR 
wheel iSrivt Wfllys Je ep , new six cylln- 
tfer m otor, live sew  Urea, winch. What 
otter*? Telephone 765-7359 a lte r 6 pjn."'
'U
FOUR UJ*. McCULLOCH. YF.AB'S 
sopplT of oU. G a i can. Used once. 
SIOO. / Telephone 765-5831, 48
48. AUCTION SALES
1966 FARGO HALF TON. NEW MOTOR, 
good Ures and . canopjr. Telepbi»(e 762- 
6855 a fte r  5:00 p .m . 51
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME KEGU 
lar la les  e r e r r  Wednesday; 7:00 p-m. 
We pay c a d i- fo r  complete e s t a t a  a i ^
^ p e “ l ^ f  S h ^ * 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  pli^ne ia -O lU  a lte r  5:30 p.m.
8 'zl4’6'* Dat deck on sincle a x k . also 
electric brakes. A stea l a t 67W. Tele-
53
1966 JE E P  WACONEER. FOUB WHEEL 
d riv e . 227 automaUc, power steering 
an d  brake*. View, a t Antler T railer 
C onrt. Peachland. Telephone 767-2524.^48
1965 IlOO MORRIS, OVERHAULED 
engine. Clutch ' and brake*. New paint. 
P e rfec t condUton. Telephone 7634596. 
Im port Anto. 980 Laurel Ave. U
'1964 RAilBLER WAGON, ONE OWNER, 
lik e  new. polyglass tires, six ^ B n d e r , 
autom atic. 6900 or offers? T ake any­
th ing  on tra d e .. Telephone 765-7643. tf
44A . MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
OUUaCiHHU w uw »w . •e.es.r—■-





1968 THUNDEHBIRD TWO - DOOR 
hardtop, in excellent condition. Power 
steering , power b r a  k  e  s, autom atic, 
pow er bucket seats, radio. Telephone 
765-7151. ”
1962 IMPALA AUTOMATIC. ,327 MO- 
to r :  power steering, 
rubber. Nice clean car. Will accept 
offers. Telephone 768-5305. . 50
1939 FORD FAIBLANE 4-DOOR SE- 
d an , six cylinder, au tom atic, radio, 
good rubber, excellent condition. 
763-3345. i ^
1962 WILLVS S.D. JE E P . ta4 . for 
sa le  or trade for pickup of equal 
value. Also aU m eU l utUlty o r snow­
m obile trailer. Telephone 7624660. 50
WANTED — 1965 DELUXE VOLK^ 
w agen Beatle. sun roof model preferred. 
Must- be  in excellent condition. Tele­
phone 7624361 a lte r 5 p.m . «
Here's What You Have Been Looking For! 
12' X  5 2 ' Statesman and 
1 2 ' X  60 ' Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom, buUt lo c ^ y , plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE BEST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY,
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. — ,763-2118
Fever Up, Pulse Quickens' 




MUST SELL 1970 VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
luxe, radio, winter tires, 8000 miles. 
Yellow with black interior. In exceUent 
condition. Telephone 765-7530. 48
1969 RANCH WAGON, V-8, AUTOMA- 
tic . power steering and radio, lo.ooo 
mUesV 63,100 or offers. Telephone 
763-35j51
1964 IFALCON FUTURA V-8, 2 l ^ R  
hardtop. 3 speed synchro, chrom e n m s, 
new tires, brakes and paint. 61,150. 
Telephone 762-3844. ____ 49
1969 ■ TOYOTA COROLLA STATION 
wagon parts for sale. Telephone 763- 
4596 before 6:00 p.m . V
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 LIKE NEW 
condition. Must be sold. 6900 or best 
offer. Telephone 762-8149. ”
ANYONE FOB A 1963 VOLKSWAGEN 
1500 or a 1966 Plymouth 2 door hard ­
top; Telephone 762-7066 after 4 p.m. 30
1953 CHEVROLET 4-DOOB SEDAN. 
Excellent condition. 6150. Telephone 
762-5299. ' ^
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
STOCK CAR FOB SALE. COM 
pletely built. ModUied stock. Telephone 
765-8083 evenings. , ' **
1954 VAUXHALL, SIX CYLINDER 
th ree  speed, in fair shape. Telephone 
John a t  762-0553. ^
WHAT OFFERS I'D® A , 1®®® ’̂ ‘AZDA 
1500? Very clean. P riva te  sale. 
phone 765*7666
MONOGRAM HOMES
The Ultimate in Mobile Home Uving!!!
View our models today.
M-9 2 BR ....... — — —  12 X 53
S U N  I S L E  H I  3  B R  — — — — — — — -  12 X .64
SOLANO 1113 BR 12 x 64
SOLANO U 2 BR___ _ 12 x 56
S U N  I S L E  I I  2  B R  — — — — — — — -  12  X 44
Crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.
Csinada’s Most Honoured Builder.
Fully Furnished New Home 
For Small Down Payment or Your Trade
SEE SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THE CORNER OF HWY. 97 and McCURDY RD.
,, ■ 7 6 5 - 7 7 3 1 ' '




I. BLACK MOUNTAIN IRRIGA 
TION DISTRICT of Box 90, 
Rutland, British Columbia, 
hereby apply to the Comptrol­
ler of Water Rights for a 
licence to divert and use and 
store water out of Lock Long 
which flows westerly and dis­
charges into Mission creek and 
give notice of my application to 
all persons affected. The point 
of diversion and storage will be 
located a t presentdam  site.
The quantity of water to be 
diverted and stored is 1000 acre 
feet per annum. .
The purpose for which the 
water will be used is domestic 
and irrigation.
The land on which the water 
will be used is within Black 
Mountain Irrigation District 
boundaries. -
Specie sts grpups 22 asscwia- 
tions representing specialized 
disciplines such as pediatrics, 
cardiology, anesthesiology, der­
matology, neurology. The spe­
cialists make up 64 per cent of 
doctors practising in Quebec. 
The F e d e r a t i 0 n of General 
Practitioners represents t h e  
other 2,3(W.
GPs AGREE
Officers of the general: practi­
tioners' . federation said three 
weeks ago they had reached 
agreement with the gpvernnient 
on medicare. However, they 
have issued no further state­
ments and sources within the
MONTREAL (GP) — T heibers are of the same opinion, 
fever is up, the pulse has quick-1 The Federation of Medical 
ened. For some, even delirium 
may be setting in.
Quebec’s medical care msur- 
ance dispute is reaching the cri­
sis stage. It could escalate into 
a strike—vyithdrawal of services 
-by the province’s doctors.
Premier Robert B 0 u r  a s s a 
announced in Quebec C i t y  
his cabinet will meet next week 
to set a date for the start of toe 
medical care plan. Legislation 
was passed in toe national as­
sembly July 10, but implemen­
tation has been delayed during 
unsuccessful negotiations with 
doctors.
The doctors say the • govern­
ment’s approach to ^medicare Lpegjaiigi^’, federation said toe 
will kill ‘‘quahty medicine 4n “arp with us all toe way." 
Quebec. Supporters of toe gov­
ernment’s diagnosis say they 
won’t  be buUied by a group of 
highly-paid m ,e d i c a 1 “prima 
donnas’’ bent bn protecting their 
incomes.
Neither side is backing down 
on toe main issues in contention 
—toe bpting-out clause, which 
doctors say takes away their 
.liberty and forces them into
Objections to this application medicare, and toe system of re­
may be filed with, the said solving disputes which they say individuals whose
Water Recorder or with the threatens their control of protes- exceeds $2,000 for a
Comptroller of Water Rights, sional standards. . . _._j nnn t „
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, gpECIALISTS OPPOSED
dPs “are with us; all the way.
Caught in the middle, and 
confused, is toe general public. 
Groups of women have formed 
a C o u n c i l  for Safeguarding 
Health in Quebec to support the 
doctors.
The council argues, and the 
f e d e r a t i o n  agrees, that toe 
present plan will destroy the pa­
tients’ right of free choice of 
doctors.
The' plan is universal and
would be a bargaining weapon 
for the federation in future ne­
gotiations for a higher fee scale.
If the scale is unreasonable, 
naore doctors could opt out in 
jrotest.This would be a public 
Barometer on how acceptable 
medicare is.
The federation says expert 
ence shows that no more than 
six to ,10 per cent of doctors will 
take advantage of opting out. 
These would be the top men in 
their fields who have a right _to 
charge more or who have afflu* 
ent patients. It was unfair to 
force such doctors to charge the 
same as a specialist just start­
ing out in practice.
“I cannot give details a t this 
time,” said Dr. Lindsay, “but 
we are willing to guarantee to 
the government and patient that 
regidations will be set down to 
prevent exhorbitant over-charg­
ing by doctors who opt out. Fin­
ancial abuses will not be al 
lowed by toe federation.”
Play Safe!
Make sure your gas burner 
is in top-shape for winter. 








1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK 39C FOUR 
speed. Mag wheels, 61,900. Telephone 
7624464. , 48
1967 MUSTANG. V-8, _ AUTOMATO. 
power steering, power b rakes, ex tras 
Telephone 762-0317 49
1963 ACADIAN STA'HON WACION. .SIX 
a ro m a tic . Now only $450. Telephone 
762-4706. ■ ^
1941 CHEV TWO DOOKi NEAR, VIN- 
i T l 971 . Telephone 763-2700. 51
MUST SELL 1968 RENAULT 10. NEW 
motor, stereo, six tires. Ask for G e r ^  
a t  763-2101 after 4:00 p.m . 50
1956 FORD. 312, V-8, standard . go<rf 
m otor. $125. Telephone 764-43o9. 49
1953 FORD CONSUL, GOOD RUNNING 
order; .licensed; Telephone 762-2353 . 48
42A . MOTORCYCLES
1964 250 SUZUKI WITH WINDSHIELD 
saddle bags, carrie r. Also one hdm et. 
B est offer. Telephone 765-6693. ask  for 
Gil. '*®
FOB SALE--1959 B S ^  CH O PPED . NEW 
top edd in motor. Telephone 762-6173,
TRI-LAKE 
MOBILE HOMES




mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
Financing available for up to 
10 years at reasonable rates. 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 
TAKEN ON TRADE. 
Quality mobile homes 
backed by service.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH 






44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
B.C. within thirty days of toe 
date of first publication of the 
application.
Date of first publicatibn is 
September 26th, 1970 




By C. E. SLADEN.
TRAIL?ARK Mobile Villas
Ltd. stiil have a few spaces 
left. Come out and choose your 
lot now. All services available. 
R.R. 1, Ross Rd., Westbank.
35-37, Th, F, S 48
NEW 12' X 55' TWO BEDROOM COM- 
modore. se t up in convenitnt retire 
m ent court a t Shops Capri. Also 10*x35* 
two bedroom Canadian S tar, excellent 
condition. Telephone 763-5396. tf
WANTED: ' USED MOBILE HOME, Ap­
proxim ately I2’x60'. Prefer 2 bedrooms 
or double wide tra ile r home. Must be 
in good condition—clean. Write Box 
C-638. The Kelowna Dally Courier. 54
Hashish Hidden 
In Envoy's Car
BEIRUT (AP) — Customs au­
thorities reported, here that 
Panama’s charge d’affaires in 
Lebanon, Fausto Gusaine, has 
been held for questioning after 
discovery of $500,000 worth of 
hashish in his automobile. The 
hashish, weighing about 600 
pounds, was found hidden be­
neath the car seats, officials 
said.
FOB SALE OR RENT. 10* x  42' FUKN 
Ished two bedroom house tra ile r, com 
pletely se t up. Apply 67 Shasta T railer 
Court. Telephone 763-5137 , for viewing.
'52
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
P ark . New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road a t Win 
field; Large view spaces, all services. 




FOR SALE -  HONDA 1965. GOOD 
condition. Asking price $150. Telephone 
762-0619.
4 3 . AUTO se r v ic e  
AND ACCESSORIES
'5 8 - '5 9  FORD OR METEOR AUTO- 
m atlc  transmission In very  gppd con- 
dltlon, Reasonably priced. Telephone 
765-6949. _________
TINTED WINDSHIELD FOR 1968 





NEW UNITS AS LOW AS
$6,000.
SEE US TODAY!
Corner Hwy. 97 and 
McCurdy Rd,
Phone 765-7731
HOUSE TRAILER, 8’x35’, ONE BED 
room, plus sewing room, completely 
furnished. Good condition throughout. 
P rice  $2,600. Telephone 765-5397. 50
HUNTERS' SPECIAL FOR SALE 
Cab over cam per for four toot box 
Fibreglassed outside: insulated. TelC' 
phone 764-4592. _ _ _  49
8' x 3 8 ‘ NASHUA TRAILER FOR SALE 
nice condition. Located a t Mountain- 




CARACAS (Reuters) — Cre 
Ole Petroleum Corp,, a subsidi 
ary of Standard 'Oil of New 
Jersey h a S ; staTteci work 
toe world’s largest oil desul­
phurization plant to ’oe situated. 
250 miles west of the capital of 
Venezuela. The $120 million 
plant will produce oil with less 
pollutants and also help Vene­
zuela retain its biggest petro­
leum market in North America, 
Creole officials said.
Opposition to the', govern­
ment’s plan has p o 1 a r i z e d 
a r o u n d  the 4,000-member 
Quebec Federation of Medical 
Specialists. It says it will never 
agree to toe present scheme un­
less drastic sm'gery, is per­
formed on it.
Dr. Crawford Lindsay, its 
treasurer, said Thursday:
“ If we: yield on any of the 
points on which we are suppos­
edly adamant; quality medicine 
is dead in Quebec. The future of 
medical care in the province, is 
very, very much at stake.”
What can the doctors do if the 
government decides to go ahead 
without their agreement?
“Withdraw services, strike,’’ 
said Dr. Lindsay. “What else is 
there?’’
He said the government then 
could pass coercive legislation, 
forcing doctors into the plan on 
penalty of either being fined, 
imprisoned or having their lic­
ences revoked.
“It will simply be conscription 
of doctors.” . ■
Temperatures on both sides 
rose this week.
4 * - —   —
net income exceeds $2,000 for a 
single person anci $4,000 for a 
married person must pay prem­
iums equal to eight-tenths of 
one per cent up to a maximum 
of $125 a year. If salary consti­
tutes less than three-quarters of 
that net income, the maximum 
is $200.
If i m p 1 e m e n t e d without 
change, the plan permits doc­
tors to opt out and charge a pa­
tient more than an established 
fee scale for medical acts.
NOW OPEN!
WESTERN SKI SERVICE
980 Laurel Ave. (off Glenmore)
REG’D.
Ski Repairs — Reflnlshing — 
Engraving — Mounting 
Boot Stretching and Foaming — *
Pole Cutting — A
Complete Service to AU Makes 
of Equipment.
Factory-trained Experts.




46 . BOATS, ACCESS.
y-DRIVES $133!! 
Manifolds $88 pr. Jets $848. 450 
h.p. Chevs $988. 450 h.p. “Hut­
chison Jet Pkg.” $2888. Lowest 
prices in Canada!
CALIFORNIA MARINE 




COTONOU (AP) — Torential 
rains and floods have made 
thousands of people homeless in 
the West African state of Daho 
mey in the last few days and 
destruction of crops threatens 
thousands more with famine,
HOLD MEETINGS
Doctors held meetings at var­
ious hospitals and a few de­
clared they are prepared to 
walk out “on an hour’s notice” 
to protest toe proposed plan.
The government reacted by 
warning hospitals they would be 
placed under trusteeship if they 
closed their doors in support of 
any strike.
A handful of individual doc­
tors have made plans to leave 
the province. Dr. Lindsay said. 
Gtoers have cancelled all ap­
pointments -until the medicare 
dispute is settled.
“If no reasonable end is visu­
alized, a lot of doctors who are 
faced with uncertainty will sim­
ply pack up and leave.”
He said he personally .refuses 
to do non-quality' medicine and 
90 per cent of federation mem
WON’T PAY
However, the Health Insur­
ance Board will not pay any 
part of a patient’s bill if he goes 
to an opted-out doctor.
The end result is that:
1. The patient wiU likely seek 
out doctors who have opted in 
so that the board will cover all 
bills:
2. Most doctors will be forced 
to opt in just to stay in business.
Dr. Lindsay said the federa­
tion is opposed to this on princi­
ple. It destroys the freedom of 
choice for both patient and doc­
tor.
M e d i c a l  care gchemes 
adopted. in six other provinces 
since 1962 have no such restric­
tion. Neither do private insur­
ance plans.
Payments are made _ from the 
insurance p>ool according to an 
established fee scale regardless 
of what doctor is visited. If he 
has opted out and charges more 
than the scale, the patient 
makes up the difference.
Without the choice of opting 
out with remuneration, a doctor 
will probably be forced to ex­
amine more patients in a given 
time to maintain a level of in­
come based, on the fee scale. 
The quality of medical care, the 
federation claims, will suffer.







New Roofs — All Types' Re-roofing 
Free Estimates — Phone 763-4678
Roy Strachin -Manager
WOULD BE WEAPON
In addition, Dr. Lindsay said, 
opting, out with . remuneration
49
T970  25 H.P. SNOWCRUISKR FOR j 
■ale. Good condition. Telephone 7C3- 
4483._______- , T-
4 4 . TRUCKS & TRAILERSi
ifuN TE nS  a n d  FISHERMAN, 1958 
Jeep  (a Ion iruck In excellent m echani­
ca l comllllon, Tho body I* perfect with­
out a dent In It. 6 cylinder m otor and 
w arn hubs, Sturdy plywood canopy on 
box. $895.00 or closest otter. 805 Pat- 
eraon Ave. Telephone 762-5319. ' 49
SACftlFICE BY OIUOINAL OWNER! 
1988 Mercury half ton, custom cab 
352 v-8, heavy duty rea r bum per 
canvas canopy, two spare  wheela and 
tire s , west coast m lrm ra and *un 






Complete facilities on OK 
Lake, Now under new manage­
ment, Rates $30 and up,
I Telephone 768-5459
T. Th, S, t£
21 FOOT CABIN CRUISER, MER- 
cedes inboard-outboard diesel. Excel­
lent condition. $5000 cash or property. 
TJelephone 765-7927 aRcr 6;00 p.ra,
W,' S, tf
12' CLINKER BOAT, 18 H.P, JOHN- 
son, electric sta rt motor, completely 
overliauled, tra ile r, etc. ' What offers? 
Tclopnonci 763-2631. o3
3-YRAR-OLD 17 FT, BOAT WITH VOL- 
vo Inboard-outboard motor, deep V hull 
am | tra iler. Good condition. $3,699. Tele­
phone 7G2-3284. _____ _
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Constmetion 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
‘‘Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd.
»-/' Good grades sometimes depend on
Sodd eyesight and properly fitted 
frames. Prescriptions also filled 
by our experienced personnel.
K e lo w n a  P rescr ip tio n  
O p tic a l
Phone 762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
23 YEARS IN KELOWNA.
Ph. 762-4007
Y o u r
OWLS NEST MOBILE HOME PARK — 
on K alam allo  Lake, one m ile north
1968 HALF TON DODGE TRUCK. I Oy*"**' view
F irs t class condition. $1,625 or nearest vice*. Recreation 
offer. Telephone 765-8590. 481 facllltif*. Telephone 548-3630. tf
CITY OF..KELOWNA
LIST OF ELECTORS
The annual List of Electors tor tho City of Kelowna 
to be used at the December election and in 1971 Is now 
being prepared,
Porbons OWNING real property in tho city on or ,before 
September 30, 1970 ore outomotlcolly placed on the List of 
Electors (corporations see bolovid, Residents ond/or^ terionts 
who do not own property within the city may be placed on 
tho List ot Electors If they obtain declaration forms from the 
city clerk ond file some, duly completed, at the office of 
tho city clerk before 5 o'clock in tho afternoon of September 
30, 1970.
To quolily os Q RESIDENT-ELECTOR, decloronts must 
be 0 Conodlon citizen or other British subject of the full ag$ 
of nineteen (19) years who reside ond hove resided continu­
ously (or not less than six (6) months within the City of 
Kelowno Immediately prior to the submission of the declara­
tion referred to In this notice.
To quolify os Q TENANT-ELECTOR, declarants must 
be 0 Conodlon citizen or other British subject of tho full 
OQC of nineteen (19) years who, ond corporotiont which, ore 
ond hove been continuously for not less than six (6) months 
immediately prior to the submission of tho declorotlon re­
ferred to in this notice, o tenant In occupation of real prop 
erty within tho City of Kelowna,
CORPORATIONS either owning property or qualifying os 
0 Tcnont-EIcctor must olso file o written outhorlzotlon naming 
some person of the full nge of nineteen (19) years who is o 
Conodlon dllzeii or Other British subject to be Its ogcnl to 
vole on bcholt ol such corporotions Such oulhoriiolion re- 
moms in tone until revoked or replaced by the said corporo 
Iron, ■
Those persons or corporotions on the 1969-70 List of 
Electors os resident or tanont-cleclors having previously filed 
the required dcclarollon will hove received o confirmation 
form' lor complellori relolive to the list now bemg prepared.
Further particulars moy be obtolned from the office of 








and automatic fuel 
delivery.
We’d like to help make your home 
a little more comfortable this year.
So we’d like to tell you a little , 
bit about our home heating service.
F r e e  2 4-h o u r Em ergency
S e r v i c e .  First, wc maintain a 
24-hour Emergency Service. So if your 
ifurnacc should fail at any time, all you 
have to do is ’phone. One of our 
xadio-dcspatchcd'trucks will be there 
promptly — any time of the 
day or night!
A u to m a tic  D e liv e ry  P la n .
Second, you don’t have to ’phone for 
oil delivery. Wc ha'Vc an automatic 
temperature-controlled delivery plan 
so wc can keep a record o f your oil 
reserves to make sure you never 
run out of fuel.
Comprehensive P a rts  
Kcpiacem ent P la n .
Third, wcoll'craComprchcnsiyc 
Parts Replacement Elan. For just
G u l f
$13.95 a year, wc’ll guarantee over 
twenty parts most likely to cause a 
breakdown. And if anything should 
go wrong at any time, wc’ll replace 
those parts free -— with no cost to you 
for parts or labour. (Wc condition 
your furnace once each heating sca.son 
anyway, automatically.)
P a y m e n t O p tio n s . Fourth, you 
don’t hayc to pay our delivery man. 
You can pay for each delivery on 
receipt of invoice or when you 
receive our nionihly statement. 
Alternatively, you can use our hclpfuL 
Equalized Uiliing I’U ft. (This plan 
divides your annual Tdll into twelve 
equal parts so you don’t lind yourself 
paying a higher hill during the winter 
than during spring or fall.) 
Payments may he made by 
cheque or Ihroiigli your hank.
i Sec us for all your 
climate-control equipment.
' Wc want you to he 
comfortable all year round.
CREDIT UNION
IS STILL THE BEST 
PLACE TO SAVE
Your Credit Union is Taking an Active Part 
in Kelowna's Growth and Economy!
SAVE AND BE SAFE
Make a Change fo r the Better.
Join Your Credit Union Today
SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS . . .  6 ’/z%  
3 YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . . . .  .  7% %
(Available In MuUiitlos of $100)
5 YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . . .  . . 8%
(Avnilable in MuHljiles of $100)
DEMAND DEPOSITS
Knqnlre for Sneelnl Rates on Demand Dcposlis. (Minimum $5000) „  . ,
Safegiiurtl your Vnlunbles. Siifely Deposit Boxes Now Avnllftble. Lnqulrc Today!
G U L F  H O M E  C O M F O R T
F p r y e a r-ro u n d  hom e h e a tin g  c o m fo rt, c a ll now .
DEWHURST PLUMBING LTD.
567 Cioston Ave., Kclownii B.U.
Nigim 7().‘i-789-l, 763-232I, 7bS-5-133
IMi. 762-2123
K e lo w n a  &  D is t r ic t  ,
CREDIT UNION
T475 Ellii Street M»on« 762-4J 1 5
noms; 7’nes. - Thnrs, 0:00 n.m, to 5:30 p.m.
Friday 9:00 n.ni. - 8:.'10 p.rn, 
Bii1 urdri>s 0:(i0 a m. to 3:00 p.m. 
S.' HUMTHRIIS, Gcnertil Monogor
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT .  By Ripley
I OVER THE AMCIEMT
I IN*** ACADEMVOP AIHENS,6R£ECE I
' 4
ArEQMETPOS ElZITQ
^i£T MO WG£OM£TRK m tS p N  m a r
IS REPEATED OVER THE ENTR-AflCE TO 
RHODES HOWSE. IM OXFOI^a ENGLAND, 
BUT BX CHANGING ONE WORD IT READS'.
f-IHAF.lZ KAHNOcDOPOZ EIXITQ
t e r  MO SMOMfMG PBtSON £NT£fj “1
/V lE D IC IN C  
/  M E N
•  OF The
WAMBUNW TRIBE AFRICA^ 
BELIEVE THEX CAM 
.DSPEL ANY ILLNESS 
SOIMLY BYDAMCING-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Child's Heartbeat
S c h o o l c h il d r e n
IN swat; f a k is t a n , 
CARRY THEIR BOOKS WRAPPED 
IN A HANDKERCHIEF ON 
THEIR HEAD IN THE BELIEF 
T M L L m K E m m sM m n Ke Srdhm hk It?!. W«U
pOSSWORD PUZZLE
' . A ■4. Ship's • 
complement 
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’ 1. Stuff 
; 5. Policeman’s 
rounds
i 9. Cosmetics
• 10. Nest.s of
boxes 
(Orient.)




[ 3.5. Fence steps 
1 16. Chemical 
■ suffix 
’ 17, Fly 
18. Complained 
bitterly 






‘ 28. Type 
’ of chef 
' 29. Wander 
ASI.’’Parsifal”
• composer 




' 37 .  Ways 
 ̂ 38. Passageway 
j 39. Dugout,
’ for one
, 40. Approaches 
41. Portion 
i 42. Tunisian 
' , rulers 
{ I  DOWN 
i 1. Grumble
• 2. Impolite 
I 3. Advanced
, in years
i DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE— H e r e ’ s  how to work it;
{ A X Y D I i B A A X R
i Is L O N G F E L L O W
i One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
1 used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s. etc. Single Ictteis, 
4lUtio8trophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
'’hints. Each day the code letters are diffcrenL
V A  C ry p to g ra m  Q u o ta tio n
I Z O Q T Y R R F Z OK Y Y WE E D Y Y P D - 
; 'a d o  P Y t o  U 0  T X Z O K  F T  X . 1 T 0  K 
;i Z R  R B U D Y  R T  Y W B E D D P . — Q T O - 
' K D Y L TV Z D W
■ f  ^  yesterday’s Cryptoquoie; IN SCANDAL, AS IN ROBBERY,
• THE RECEIVER IS ALWAYS AS BAD AS THE THIEF.— 
CHESTERFIELDi.
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39 40
m
B y  G e o rg e  C. Ih o s te s o n ,  M J D .
D e a r  D r .  T h o s te s o n : , O u r 
fo u r - y e a r -o ld  son  h a s  “ p a r o x y ­
s m a l ta c h y c a rd ia , ”  as  m a n y  as 
fo u r  s p e lls  in  e ig h t  d a y s ,  la s t­
in g  a n y w h e re  f r o m  10 to  24 
h o u rs .
H is  d o c to r  sa ys  he  h a s  som e  
m e d ic in e  th a t  w i l l  s to p  i t ,  b u t  
t h a t  d o e s n 't  se e m  n e c e s s a ry  in  
b is  c a se , b e ca u se  th e s e  s p e lls  
d o n 't  se e m  to  b o th e r  h im  a n y . 
H e  c o n t in u e s  to  p la y  a n d  T u n  
e v e n  th o u g h  h is  h e a r t  r a t e  is  
u p  n e a r  200 b e a ts  p e r  m ih u te .  
J u s t  h o w  s e r io u s  is  th is ?  
W b a t  cau ses  i t ? — M r s ,  G .M .
P a r o x y s m a l  t a c h y c a r d ia  
m e a n s  th a t  th e  h e a r t  d e v e lo p s  
a  su d d e n  p e r io d  o f  r a p id  b e a t  
i n g  b u t  r h y th m  r e m a in s  re g u ­
la r .  I t  is  a f a i r l y  c o rn m o n  oc­
c u r re n c e  in  a d u lts ,  n o t  a s  c o m ­
m o n  in  c h ild re n .  ( B u t  th e  l i t t le  
fo lk s  n a tu r a l ly  h a v e  a  m o re  
r a p id  h e a r t  b e a t th a n  th e y  w i l l  
la t e r  in  l i fe . )
T h e s e  sp e lls  c o m e  o n  a b r u p t ­
l y ,  a n d  ca n  ce a se  ju s t  a s  sud ­
d e n ly .  T h e  p e r io d  o f  r a p id  b e a t 
m a y  . la s t  a  fe w  m in u te s ,  o r  
m a y .  c o n tin u e  f o r  d a y s .
In  a d u lts ,  th e  p h y s ic ia n ’ s b ig  
p ro b le m , in  t l ie  v a s t  m a jo r i t y  
o f  case s, is  to  a s s u re  th e  p a ­
t ie n t  t h a t  i t  is  p r im a r i l y  a n e r ­
v o u s  re a c t io n  a n d  h e  h a s  n o th ­
in g  to  w o r ry ,  a b o u t— i f  h e ’ l l  
ju s t  s to p  w o r r y in g  a b o u t  i t .
T h e re  a re , to  be  s u re ,  so m e  
c a s e s , in  w h ic h  a m o re  s e r io u s  
c o n d it io n  e x is ts . In  s u c h  cases 
th e  p a t ie n t  is  to ld  t h a t  h e  needs 
s p e c if ic  t r e a tm e n t .
A s  to  ca u se s : s o m e t im e s  a 
h e a r t  h a s  a p a r t ic u la r ly  i r r i t ­
a b le  fo c u s  in  th e  a re a  w h e re  
th e  h e a r tb e a t  im p u ls e  o r ig in a t ­
es. T h e  h e a r t  o th e rw is e  c a n  be 
q u ite  n o rm a l.  .
T h e  ta c h y c a rd ia  a ls o  c a n  o c ­
c u r  i f  th e  h e a r t  h a s  b e e n  a f ­
fe c te d  e ith e r  b y  in fe c t io n  o r  
p o s s ib ly  c o n g e n ita l fa c to r s .
T h e  ra p id  h e a r t  b e a t  is  r a r ­
e ly  f a ta l ,  b u t i f  th e  a t ta c k s  a re  
p ro lo n g e d , th e  h e a r t  m u s c le  
m a y  te m p o r a r i ly  w e a k e n ,  ca u s ­
in g  s h o rtn e ss  o f  b r e a th ,  re s t ­
lessne ss  a nd  d u s k y  c o lo r .
S o m e  s im p le  m e th o d s  o f 
s to p p in g  th e  r u n a w a y  h e a r t  
r a te  a rc  d eep  b r e a th in g ,  h o ld ­
in g  th e  b re a th ,  a c h a n g e  o f  p os­
i t io n  ( ly in g  d o w n , f o r  e x a m ­
p le ) ,  a  d r in k  o f  c o ld  w a te r ,  o r  
e ve n  in d u c t io n  o f  v o m i t in g .
■ K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  O O T J B IB B , 8 A T . ,  S E P T . SB, 1870 P A G E  IT
S-2(.
Y O U R  HOROSCOPE
llllr, 21 to  A p r .  20 ( A r ie s ) — A  
] d a y  f o r  , a c t io n !  B e  s u re  y o u f  
^ .e n e rg ie s  a r c  d ir e c te d  in to  
« c o i is t r i ic l iv e  c h a n n e ls  o n ly . , 
A p r ,  21 to  M a y  21 ( T a u ru s t— 
ij g iio d  j ic r io d  f o r  in t ro d u c in g
4 new ideas; also for dcvelop- 
* ing those of oUicrs,
i l a y ,  22 to J u n o  21 iG e m in i) —  
< E s p e c ia lly  fa v o r e d :  In te llo c -  
l i ia l ,  c u l tu r a l  p u r s u i ts ;  a lso  
i j  co n fe re n ce s  w i th  a .ssocia tcs 
ta  fu r th e r  m u tu a l  in te re s ts , 
f l i i ^  22 to  J u ly  23 (C a n c e r )—  
 ̂ l ie  p re p a ro d  fo r  th e  u n e xp e c t- 
i  o il and  .s h o u ld  i t  a r r iv e ,  yo u  
f  w o n 't lose y o u r  c < iu i l ib r lu m , 
J u ly  24 to A u g . 23 iL e o ) — Y o u  
.i in a y  ru n ' in to  s o m e  o p |)os i-
■* lio n , C u u n lc ra c t  w i th  lo g ic
i  a m i y o u r  k e e n  se n se  o f  h u m -
I  Ol',
Aug', 24 to  S e p t. 23 ( V ir g o ) — A 
f r ie iu l ly  d a y , Y o n  s h o u ld  p ic k
5 AD .some-new Inlcrc.sls, have
)  nil opporliiiuly to profit
L iiu'Ough creative interests, 
'gi'til. 21 lu Oc,l, 23 (Llbru)- 
,1, Hide along wiHi propitious 
,♦ liifluciu’cs. Aapinlnt .voursclf 
" with new .Ironds and lake
I  measures as occasion dc-
G iv c  c o n s id e ra t io n  to  ideas 
a n d  m c th p d s  t h a t  “ c lic k e d  
, b e fo re ,  ̂ a n d  c o u ld  a g a in —  
p e rh a p s  w ith  a n e w  tw is l.  
ASTR O SPEJCTS —  S om e a d ­
v e rs e , in flu e n c e s  b r in g  a ten  
d e n c y  to w a rd  p e s s im is m  d m  
in g  th e  e a r ly  h o u r s ,  b u t  i t  y o u  
ca n  r id e  th e m  o u t  b y  concen  
t r a l in g  on y o u r  b le s s in g s , ' yo u  
s h o u ld  f in d  th e  In to  a fte rn o o n  
a s u r p r is in g ly  h a p p y  one. So 
c in b i l i t y  a n d  a m a rk e d  u p l i f t  
in  m e n ta l a t t i tu d e s  sho u ld  
s p a rk  the  e v e n in g .
G entle  p re s s u re  o n  th e  e ye ­
b a lls  o r  o n  o n e  s id e  o r  th e  
o th e r o f  th e  n e c k  a t  th e  a n g le  
o f  ja w  a ls o  m a y  b e  t r ie d — n o t 
b o th  s id e s  a t  o n c e — b u t  y o u r  
p h ys ic ia n  s h o u ld  in s t r u c t  yo u  
o n  the p ro p e r  w a y  to  use  these  
tw o  m e th o d s .
And, as y o u r  d o c to r  s a id , v a r ­
ious m e d ic a t io n s  a ls o  a rc  e f­
fe c tiv e . Y o u r  d o c to r  h a s  n o t f e l t  
th is  to  be  n e c e s s a ry  in  th is  
case. P e rh a p s  h e  h a s  re a s o n  to  
th in k  th a t  th e  y o u n g s te r  is  go ­
in g  to  h a v e  h is  h e a r t  s e tt le  
down to  a s te a d y  r a te — as yo u  
say, th e  ta c h y c a r d ia  d o e sn ’ t  
seem tp  b o th e r  th e  b o y .
I  c a n n o t c o m m e n t  o n  th e  
seriousness o r  la c k  o f  se r io u s ­
ness in  th is  p a r t ic u la r  case , 
since I  d o n ’ t  k n o w  w h a t is , 
caus ing  th e  ta c h y c a r d ia ,  b u t  i t  
m a y  be  t h a t  y o u r  d o c to r  ca n  
g ive  y o u  m o re  s p e c if ic  a n sw e rs  
on, th a t. , '
D ea r D r .  T h o s te s o n : W hen
one h as  a c o u g h  a n d  c a n n o t 
sw a llo w  n o r m a l ly ,  h o w  can  h e  
be sure  i f  i t  is  a h ia ta l  h e rn ia  
o r c a n ce r o f  t h r o a t? — M rs .  R , 
B .K , ,
One can  go to  th e  d o c to r  fo r  
some X  ra y s — a n d  m a y b e  i t  w i l l  
tu rn  o u t  t l i a t  n e ith e r  t ro u b le  is  
invo lve d .
D e a r D r .  T h o s te s o n : D o  c ig ­
a re tte s, s m o k e d . b y  a p re g n a n t 
m o th e r, h a v e  a n y  e f fe c t  on th e  
unborn  c h ild ?  W o u ld  th e y  cause  
any d e g e n e ra t io n  o f  t h a t  c h ild ?  
- G . E .
W om en w h o  s m o k e  te n d  to  
have s o m e w h a t s m a lle r  b a b ie s , 
but I  d o n ’ t  k n o w  o f  a n y  o th e r  
serious c o n s e q u e n c e . A t  a n y  
ra te, I  u rg e  p re g n a n t  w o m e n  
not to  s m o k e .
IT\'V0U1.PS66>\ 
SO.... HAVE YOU 
p e c e iv E P A  




HAS-e HAP m \B  *< 
TO PISCOVeR ANY- 
THINS C
A teM m tB .
TWERE'S WHERE 
URUftU  K E P T 
H IS  T l \ \ e -  
S H IP l
»4 TVChMPCteQPA 
ULRSB C S IA te V  A U . 
W’B HAN'S TO W.NOW 15 
piNO OUT N-VHO OWNS 
THAT PROPEETYl THIS 
CASE V9 A  C IN C H
C O N G R ATU LATIO N S, SON.' GREAT SPEED... 
3  TO UCHDO W NS/... AMAZING.'
GOOD PASS CATCHING; SAWYER, 
QUICK AV3YES.-VERY FAST/ 
1!D LIKE TO SEE YOU OlirRJR 
VARSITY TOOTBAU.
Y E 5;S lR ...O H ,’ 
T H A N K  NDU, 
MR. NELSON.
f-Zi
^  MR. BUMSTEAD,'




L O N D ’O N  (C P )  —  A  re p o r t  o n  
le isu re  fa c i l i t ie s  s a y s  th a t  dogs 
have m o re  f re e d o m  th a n  h u ­
mans in  c it ie s .  W h ile  the  t n i -  
mals h a v e  th e  r u n  o f  p a rk s  a n d  
gardens, t h e i r  o w n e rs ’ p h y s ic a l 
le isu re  a c t iv i t ie s  a re  re s tr ic te d  
by e n v iro n m e n t ,  a c c o rd in g  to  
W hat, jo u rn a l o f  th e  N a t io n a l 
S uggestions C e n tre . T h e  re p o r t  
calls fo r  an  im p ro v e m e n t  in  th e  
e x is tin g  r e c r e a t io n a l  re s o u rc e s  








NO” I JUST -^{ 




a . . . «
ELWa GO HOME 




By B, JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
E a s t  d e a le r .
B o th  s ides  v u ln e r a b le .
N O R T H  
4 K 8 7 5 3 2  
■ V J54-
1 V E S T  
♦  A
V 10 962  
^  J 10 9 7 4 
4 i K J 5
A 10 9 6 3
EAST
4  64 
V  8 7
4 ^ KQ8 5 3 2  
* A Q 8
s o t r r a
i(^QJ109 
V A K Q 3  
♦  A 6
' , 4 i ' 7 4 2  ,
T h e  b id d in g :
F a s t  S o n th  W e s t  N o r th
P a ss  ! ♦ ,  P a s s  4  4k
■ O p e n in g  le a d — ja c k  o f  d ia ­
m o n d s . ■ , , .
E v e r y  h a n d  l ia s  a th e o r e t ic a l 
p a r  th a t  can  be d e te r m in e d  o n  
th e  a s s u m p tio n  th a t  b o th  p i| i r s  
b id  a n d  p la y  p e r fe c t ly .  'T hus , 
th e  p a r  re s u lt  in  t h is  h a n d  is  
fo u r  , d ia m o n d s  b id  a n d  m a d e  
b y  E a s t-W e s t. T h e  N o r th -S o u th  
l im i t  is th re e  s p a d e s , s in c e  d e ­
c la r e r  has th re e , c lu b s  a n d  a 
spa de  lO' lose .
H o w e v e r, p a r  is  o fte n  m is s e d  
in  p ra c t ic e ,  fo r  th e  p la y e r s  la c k  
th e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  .see ing  a l l  52 
c a rd s . T h u s  in  th e  p re s e n t 
h a n d , i t  is  h a rd  f d r  E a s t-W e s t
TAKE M IK E  LESTER 'S  
WORD FO R IT, J U IIE —
BEING M A R R IE D  T O  
OWEN CANTRELL W OULD  
b e  LIKE BECOM ING : i 
CUSTODIAN O P  A n a t io n a l  
M O NUM ENT' ^
? 5 7 g ^ !
YOU'D SPEN D  
YOUR WHOLE LIFE 
CROCHETING 
D O ILIES F O R  
HIS BUST TO 
SIT IN THE HALL 
O P FAM E. THIS 
IS A  CAREER? 
VECCCHU
WHAT'S YOUR 
KIP 'S NAME? M IKEl! 






I  GOT FOR 
H iM i MAN, 
WILL H E  
FUPl!
2 3
to re a liz e  t h a t  th e y  a c tu a lly  
have th e  b e t te r  h a n d s  and  th a t  
N o rth -S o u th  a re  o v e r b o a r d , a t  
four spa de s  a n d  . c a n  be p r o f i t ­
ably d o u b le d .
F u r th e rm o re ,  th e  d i f f ic u l t y  o f  
a ch ie v in g  p a r  e x te n d s  to  th e  d e ­
fense as w e i r  as th e  b id d in g .  
Thus; i f  S o u th  m a n e u v e rs  h is  
cards c le v e r ly  e n o u g h , he  h a s  
an e x c e lle n t  c h a n c e  o f  s te a lin g  
the c o n tra c t .
T h e  c h a lle n g e  com e s a t  
• t r ic k  one  w h e n  W e s t lea d s  th e  
jack  o f  d ia m o n d s . S o u th  shouW  
duseard ■ a h e a r t  f r o m  d u m m y  
a s -h e  w in s  th e  d ia m o n d  w ith  
the a ce . H e  th e n  le a d s  a spade  
w h ich  W e s t w in s  w i th  th e  a ce .
T h e  d e fe n d e rs -  a re  now  in  A 
p os itio n  to  c a s h  th re e  c lu b  
tn c k s , b u t  th e re  is  a s tro n g  
p ro b a b il i ty  t h a t  W e s t, h a v in g  
seen d e c la r e r  d is c a r d  a h e a r t  
fro m  d u m m y  a t  t r i c k  one, m a y  
decide th a t  S o u th ’ s w e a k  sp o t 
is h e a rts .  H e  m ig h t  th e re fo re  
re tu rn  a h e a r t  a t  t r i c k ' t h r e e :
The  h e a r t  r e tu r n  w o u ld  be 
r ig h t  u p  S o u th ’ s a llo y .  H e w o u ld  
w in w i t h  th e  ja c k ,  d ra w  a n o th e r 
tn im p ,  a n d  c a s h  th e  A -K -Q  o f  
h ea rts , d is c a r d in g  tw o  c lu b s  
fro m  d u m m y .  H e  w o u ld  th e n  
concede tw o  c lu b s  to  ■ m a k e  
fo u r . , '
O f c o u rs e . W e s t m ig h t  bo  
s m a r t e n o u g h ' to  see th ro u g h  
South’ s s c h e m e  a n d  le a d  a c lu b  
n l t r ic k  th re e  a w a y  f ro m  th e  
K-J. E v e n  so, S o u th  w o u ld  g e l 
A  fo r  e f fo r t .
O u l,
OTTAWA (C ri  ~  0|,Uoiinl 
celibacy for the priestlioocl has 
boon rccoipmendeil In a ri'iiort 
prepared for discussion at the 
Ottawa diocesan synml of tlie 
Roman t’athollc Chiii’cli Friday 
and Satiii'day.
Tlie proposal, appealing in a 
report of tlic commission on the 
 ̂ laity, also iirge.s that married 
.Usually enjoy a cliallenge, | ju'io.sts he Invited to reHirii to
llljllHl.S.
'24 lo  N o v , 22 I S c o rp io )-
a m i yon  m a y  fa c e  som e  in  
li, te ie s iin g  one.s n o w . M e e t w ith
'*■ v im ,
J^ov 23 to Dee, 21 (SaglUnrlus) 
, Some go(Mi news from relu- 
tive.s afar should make for an 
* especially hnpiiy day. Domes- 
1, lie eoncerns highly fnvmril, 
jLce 22 lo Jan. 20 iC.ipneorn' 
Some changes nr adjust- 
^ u e n ts  nin.v he necessary. If 
so,, hniKUc In your usual phl- 
, losphicnl ■manner.
J a n . 21 to  F e b , 19 ( A q u n r h i i ) —  
‘ D ire c t  y o u r  v e r y  e ffe c t iv e  
e n e rg ie s  d o w n  a w o r th w h ile  
y lo m l.  S ires,s y o u r  p r l ls t ic
■.53fe* to  M « f .  M  I I ’ I U T I '  -■
t l ie  e lu ire h  m in is t r y  b e ca ii/io  o f  
a d e c re a se  In th e  lu im b e r  o f  
m e n  e n le c in g  th e  iirie s th cxM l,
T h e  re p o r t  a ls o  re e o m im m d s  
th a t  th e  C a n a d ia n  C 'a tlio lie  h is h - 
ops lo o k  in to  U u ' e i' l ib a e y  ipuM - 
t io i i  a nd  d is c u s s  it  w ith  the  
pope, T h e  In s h o p s  al'(^ a lre a d y  
c a r r y in g  p u t a M iid y  o f th e  
p ro b le m .
D is c iis s in g  , th e  s e le r lio n  o f 
b ls lio p s , l l ie  c o m im .s s lo ii u rge s  
th a t  p r ie s ts  a n d  la i t y  sh o u ld  
h a v e  a  s h a re  In  th e  cho ice ,
C a n n d ln n  b h th o p s  a re  e u r-  
r c n l ly  n a m e d  b y  th e  pope  w ith  
a d v ic e  . f ro m  th e  c o t ife re n e i' o f  
C a n a d ia n  In s lio p s  a n d  Hie p a p .il 
re p ie s e i i la t iv e  in  ( '. in a d a
f
I
POLICE D O S ^ '
B R U T A u r y / li
■
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I  SMDULP NEVER PLAV 





LEFT ?  
TH A N K S , 





f l i i t  l i ; l i ( i c i l  e u 'w  c a n  in . ik c  
> iu i r  c a r  lo o k  l i k e  n e w . 
S n io o th in i ;  o u t  d e n is ,  c u s lo i i r  
r c f n n n iu i j ’ u u r  ' j v v i . t l i v ,
I ) .  J . KERR AUTO BODY SHOP'™
1110 SI. Paul. KH. 7fJ-2.T()0
W ill t h e  b ip la n e  ( a )  g e t
t h e  m a il  th r o u g h  in  t im e ?
\ 1 ' '
W ill th e  e x p re s s  t ra in  ( b )  s to p  b e fo re  
i t  ro a c h e s  th e  m is s in g  track? ( in c h e s  a lw jac i 
o f  I ts  w h e e ls ! )  W ill  l l io  Ind lanr. ( c )  
n t la rh  th e  r.h ig e  conch? ( r f )  O r th e  s p e e d in g  
I t i ip rn o h i le , ' ( o )  A n d  llim a i m o n k '; ( 0 -  
w l i . i t  m o  they s l i r r ln g  Up?
T |io  O ld  f , iy |o  la h o l r.iisns m a n y  oxc,iU nc 
I f iu e s lio n r , .  r io t  t l ic r o ’s never .10 / ( |u c s l io i i  
, a b o u t U Id  S ty lo  h o u r, It's s t i l l  n ik d o  Liy n io r i \ 
w h o  la k e  th e  l im o  lo  brow a n d  a go  th is  
h o c r  in  t l ie  t ra d it io n a l way. W e 're  n o t  a b o u t In 
c h a n g e  e i t h e r :  th e  laho l o r  th e  b e e r.
OLD STYLE nEEn^..ri OW P'’! Wfl) AND NATURALLY AOCO













THAT WAS KIN DA 
COLD/WHiZRE DID 
YOU K LEP ir.»
Mil'.
yO L/R E  A  LITTLE RUN DO W N /BU T NONP 
O F  U 5  A R E  A S  yOUNQ /V3 WE USED 
T O  P E /A R E  W E ?
cnnm
9
t a k e  t h e s e  p e p  p il i 
TWlCEACW y 





l i t .
I '
r A t f r t f .  KEI^01^ b m T C X n J B I E B , 8 K r .,B O T ^ ^ ^
Centennial Plumbing
B i ^  QpaUty Uateriiris 
and WorlmMOsUp Cvuarasteed «
E f f i c ie n t  S e r v ic e .
P H O N E  768-6331. Q L E N B O S A  B O A D .
B O S  3 8 . B r E B IB A N K .  B X .
Crestview Homes Ltd.




Plumbing, Gas fitting and 
Oil Burner Servicing 
567 Gaston Avenue >
Phone 762>2123, Night Calls:. 768-5433
Enns &  Quiring
Construcdoli Ud^ ■
1337 Highland Drive S.
Phone 763-5577 or 763-5578
Flor-Lay Services












Kennedy R d .— R.R. ’5 
Phone 765-7076 
For Satisfaction 
Complete Line of Drywall and Insulating
Christian Hamann
Ceramic & Mosaic Tile Contractor;
For all your wall, floor and counter 
tile work.
987 Green St. Phone 763-4018
“TRY US FIRST”
Jabs Construction Ltd.
1975 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0928
••QUALTry BUILT CUSTOM HOMES”
I . ■ ■
Peter W eningor
Construction Ltd.
1473 Lawrence Avenue Phone 762-2716 
Let Us BuUd You a Home You Will 
Be Proud to Own,
Johnston Realty
& Insurance
Established 25 Years Ago 
c o m m e r c ia l  — RESIDENTIAL 
FARMS — ORCHAMIS 
S32 Bernard Avenue — Phone 762-2848
M a tt Ulansky
Building Conhractor 
1282 Kclglen Crescent 
Phone 762-4666
W .
2473 Pandosy Street —  Phone 7(K^07 
Custom Homes and Concrete Forming
Singbeil Construction
Ltd.
1332 Wilson Avenue 
Phone 763j2 7 3 _ _ _
Scott's Building Supplies
Owned and Operated by Okanagan Builders 
Land Development Ltd. 
l u m b e r  and BUILDING MATERIALS 
2949 Pandosy Street. Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 76241223
F. &  K. Schrader
Construction 




1480 l.c.'iside Avenue 
Phone 762-3599
B t B t l *
Prehofer Construction
2070 W ilkinson Street 762*0718 
For uneUty In <tetima and wockmanahlp
Paul Construction Ltd.
DESIGNER &  BUILDER 
OF FINE HOMES 
R.R. No. I , Thacker Drive, Wcrihaoh. 
rhoM  763-2260
AFFILIATED W ITH THE NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION 
YOUR ASSOCIATION AT WORK
Quite often we have been asked “What is your Association really doing for us”. Some people may think that'tha^em bwA . 
gather once a month for a meeting, have a good supper and discuss a few trifUng problems and go home very contented, - . . ■ ; .
Well it’s not exactly like that. The fact is that most of the problems discussed affect all contractors, ,wh«wr >OT 
members of the Association, and the public at large. Anything accomplished by the National and ProvineW *̂*®®'5®®***n7 |  
provide a  better economic climate for all segments of the building industry and the public to the mutual wneut. and of 
'aU. ■: . ..
NATIONAL SERVICES TO MEMBERS
1. ) Apartment Construction and Management Council of National House Builders Association is providing Inyalualde leporta
and assistance for those operating in this particular field.
2. ) Industry Research Council. The Council brings together representatives of lending institutions, governments, dpvdog^i^
materials manufacturers, real estate and house builders. I ts  efforts in technical research have resulted In lowering the i^sl
of construction.
3. ) Marketing Guidance. The Manufacturers Council since its formation has been providing members and the industry:In genei^
with experienced guidance and with a number of marketing programs.  ̂ ^
4. ) Residential Development Council is made up of a group of Canada’s larger builders, who through their finandal wnlribu^
tions make it possible to have this particular Council to function for the benefit of all members. Through fli{s wivRe, l o ^  
and provincial associations are kept informed of the latest provincial developments awaiting the industry lyross Canadg.
Wouldn't you rather deal w ith members of our Association, whose honest desire is to design 
and build you a better home for better living?
Why don't you phone. Do it now.
WHAT IS THE BRITISH COLUMBIA COUNCIL?
The Council comprises representatives from each home/house builders association in British Columbia who arc. affiliatfri 
with the National House Builders Association. The Council operates as an additional link between the local Msociatfon-and 
the National, having representation from the Council on various national and federal government committees. . ; , ;. ; i
A very important aspect of the Council’s activities is that of meeting with-Provincial Governihent.rninisterf' 
ments on tvery phase of the home construction industry, including such important matters as environmfnt planning, mnnngn* 
ment nnd control. One of the most important of these being pollution. . ' I
THE 1970 PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVE ARE: i
GORDON LEE, Chairman & President (Kelowna^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂̂ '
ERIC HELMER, Vice-President (Lower Mainland)
ALF NEWTON, Treasurer (Victoria) |
A. A. BLACKFORD, Secretary (Kelowna)
Representing local associations on the Council are:
LAMBERT SCHMALZ (Kelowna) WAYNE THOMPSON (Prince George)
CHRIS PIKE (Victoria) BILL FAIRCLOUGH (Prince George) ,
J, SCHULTZ (Victoria) LLOYD HANSEN (Penticton)
PHIL LAMBRIK (Victoria) FRANK HEWLETT (Kamloops)
J. HESS (Victoria) LARRY BOURNE (Lower Mainland)
F. KRIEGER (Victoria) VERN MacDONALD (Lower Mainland)  ̂ ^
THE NEXT MEETING OF THE COUNCIL WILL BE HELD AT KAMLOOPS, THE DATE BEING TENTATIVELY 
SET FOR 5AURDAY, 28lh NOVEMBER, 1970. -
BRITISH COLUMBIA COUNCIL QUARTERLY MEETING
The quarterly meeting of the Provincial Council of the N.H.B.A. took place on Saturday, September 12lh, at Whalley,. B.C, 
under the direction of this year’s Provincial Chairman, Mr. Gordon Lee of Kelowna. ‘ i
Many varied subjects pertaining to the Industry lliroiigli out the province were discussed and resohitiqns approved, aruoitr 
them being a new draft of By-laws for the Provincial Council which would he subject to ratiOcation at an Extraordinary Gciwrol 
Meeting to be called in November. !'
From the delegates’ reports received of (he branches in Kelowna, Penticton, Victoria, Kamloops, Prince George Md the 
Lower Mainland, there emerged a general feeling of optimism for the immediate future of the Industry.
An advantage which residents of British Columbia have over other provinces In respect to home ownership.'Is the Ifnmn 
Acquisition Grant which is available under the present Provincial Government. This takes the form of two, proposals. ,1) whcjnefii 
a Ksident of over 12 months in the province can obtain nn outright grant of $1,000.00 towards the cost of hl« find .porohasc, Of 
a new home; or 2) a second mortgage of $5,00|0.00 at a lower th an average interest rate on the purchase of his first new 'honty* 
Undoubtedly these government grants have contributed considcrnldy to the ever-growing numl^r of home ow6i;n/ia Brl t̂tili 
Columbia.
During the meeting on Saturday, 12th September, further information was made available in respect to the Nationifil Conven­
tion in 1971 to be held in EdmOnton, at which it is hopbd a large representation from British Columbia will attend. It was 
also approved that the 1971 Provincial Convention would be held in the Lower Mainland area between 1st Scpiemhfcr imd'31st, 
October, 1971. .
An Invitation to All Contractors and Suppliers in the Building Trade
to Ĵ oln Our Association Now Because You and the
KELOWNA BUILDERS ASSOCIATION BELONG TOGETHER
The Kelowna Builders Association Is afflila(ed with the National House Builders i^ssociallon nnd this nssoclatioja Is “thcwiriy 
National.Organliation truly representing and speaking for the residential constrnction industry in Canada.” ' ,
This Association is “the only organization with the ability and strength to woA for the mutual benefit of all Within IlieJn- 
dnstry and the individual improvement of each!” ' '
For memhenhip application contact:
Peter Weninger, Membership Chairman — Phone 762-2716̂
X
G td b n v M b rig a ^  ^  ^
. ... ftflavndfttBn L h l
.48$ .Lawrence Avenue^^vK^WAa. '
Phone TCMTIS
■ . ■  -V.' ■' , :
Chateau Hoibbs Ltd.
R.R. 1. Stevens 'Roadi\KeloWnjfL 
Phone 763-3221
. . . .  , y. .. ,
Com m eitiai Electric
' (Edinonton) Ltd.
1090 Ellis street, Kelowna 
Phone .762-0400 
“LlVê -. Better .Electrically”
Clements Construction
Go. Ltd.
., RJL’4, Hobson Road,‘̂ eiowna 
Phone 7644934
Central C ity Homes
Lid.
188$ Riverside .Avenue 
Kelowna,-Phone 762-3586:
Carlyle Drywall Ltd.
R.B, 2,'‘Hii8hway 97 N. Ph.: 765.7586 
'‘Evervtidng in -Insulation and Drywall 
' “ResidentiBl and Commercial”
No Job Too' Big or-Too Small .
■i




. 375 *Beraard Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 763.3969
. ............. ' ■' 'III
Lorenz Broder
Masonry. Contractor
1124 Pacilio Avenue, Kelowna 
.. ' Phone 762-4490 ,
Braemar Construction^
/ .Ltd.- . V..
Room 154, Stetson Village Motel 





1385 Highland. Drivis South 




“BUILDERS > OF BETIER HQMES” ^  
; In-Business. Since 1957 /  . .
R.R. l; MOUBRAY RD., KELOWNA
Phone 762*2259
Al's Ironcraft
Box 101  ̂ Rutland 




571 Gaston Avenue, Kelowna i 
' ' Phone 763-3755
Aluiniputn and Wood Windows 
Int; Preniing Doors, Patio Doors 
i Kitchen Cabinets .
inlatid Natural Gas
■X'' '• 'Co, Ltd.' ' ,'
■ 1625 Ellis Street, Kelowna, 
Phone 702-4304
D.’ G, Pratt — District Manager «
K. Kaminski
' Cdiisiruciion Limited




O N  PRODUCTS
A S T  *t d
SEPTIC TANK, STEP.S, 
r SIDEWALK SLABS 
^ e iw y  i? N  1U -39 48
Okanagan Roofing
& Insulation Ltd.
Tar & Gravel Roofing Our Specialty 
Bonded Appllraton 
Box 1000, Rutland, Phona 765 7733
Orsi & Sons
Plastering l A d .
(Sening the area alnce 19H) 
Plastering, Stuccoing, Ona Coat Plai'erint 








'R.H, l,fI|;*lowna —. Phone ^6^70S6
. . ........................ .........
& Paul
Cuhstriiction Ud.
'0 6 x  324, Riitliitid 
REpiDEitipAL and COMMERCIAL 
Phwffit 765-5982 ior 762-4128
Are youBuHding? Buying?'Selling?
. Subhjyldlng?' — Then See




For Reliable Service In All Types of 
' ■: . Real Estete .contact
Roy Novak
lolinrion> Really ft Iniurance
St 763-4394 or at
532 Beraatd ^yvnue ~  Phoi.t 762-2816
mT'nunin ,, ............... .......
Okanagan Builders '*
Lend Development Ltd-
Resldentlal, Commercial sitd Industrial 
Building I.x>t‘f  Available All Areas 
2919 Pahdoay Street, Kclowrta, B.C. 
762-5201
1  1
■ft"
